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rns Hint FR 
Nomination 

By Voice Voting
July

n r  Assoclaled
The Domocrnlic party  noted P r^shle.a Roo-sevdl’s newest 

refusal to talk nbout fu ture  political plans today w ithout 
slowintt its  «tri<ios toward the electioi 
porting  dclefrntca in such niimbei

iomination by acclnmal 
vention.

Conlronled wlUi niiolhcr opiior- 
tunlly lo end the silence which hn» 
not deterred porty lenders Ironi prt-

s ?  r , , i r s ;  s ; u
Jnvlnlly briiMltsV sviWe l''R ncv.i 
ciiiifcrence yc.stcrday ft reque.sl Hint

*ny nomethins nboul Ihe dele
's bclnK pledfffd to lUm.

\V»« Nol Ancry 
Mr. nooKcvelt wiis mlvUcd llinl 

Rejis. Jotiiisati (iHd Bttgler. Okla
homa DcmocrnW, had lolrt news
men he "dlrtn t  seem niiKry ' when 
they coUcd nt Uie While House U) 
say tha t Oklahoma's 22 convention 
vot«s had been senled for n fourth 

.............  Ujn.Presldcnt saW

of fourth  tci 
» a« to raiHO the po; 
a t  the July Chica

libility

gntcs I

httdanother Incldi 
and he had forgotl 
told him.

To the Democrats who wont him 
•W o ru n -a n d  to some who donl—hl« 

continued refusal to Ulk was cvc- 
ceiU«S a<̂  evidence tlint Uie Ptcsl- 

. .lent li in an flcqulescent frnme of

How( 1 Civro
opposlnK .........
loclny with a Roosevelt group ft 
rontrol of that stale's conventloi 
which will name delegates with I 
national convention vatrs.

ready pledged t- 

: Republican fr

of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
York.

newer Hai 311
Dewey’s tatnl of pledR 

cUtocd dtkRtiles stood W 2 
the action ot Montana Ret: 
yefiterday In

‘iKht o him through t 
mtlnuti »  P m  1. C

FORRESIALPOSI 
l Y  GO 1 0  BARD

WASHINGTON, 
Ai«l.''tBni Secretory 
/jnij'li A. nanl Jms

Bard, B Chicago financier who ha; 
levotfd .much of his business Ufi 
D the development of small lndu.i- 
rlnl manufacturing conccms. hn 

ctno ' since Fcl
, 1041. : ihingio

tary of

New Commander 
Arrives at Camp

PlilSONER o r  W 
■ERT, May 
imlth, new 
he prlsonei 
ived and I' 

or this busy

Colonel S

. He ojid Mrs. Sm ith ar 
•icnl in Rupert, 
iii\rd» and more prtwrn

^Strikes Keep 50,000 
Detroit Workers Idle

DEmiOrT. May 17 (/T)-Tlit nut- 
romt of a  long stnigBle by the Fore- 

Ax-ioclatlon of America to
gain nltlon

supcr^’L̂ ory plattt em- 
pibyes lay a t stake today as top c i-  
fklals of, the union engngcd in a 
showdown battle with the war labor 
board over a  series of strikes respon
sible for the idlenes.1 of nearly 80,- 
000 WRT w otktrs In tli t Detroit a rta.

The exact totnl made Idle becBusc 
of the foremen'# dlspuate could not 
be determined «lnce the Hudson 
^^otor Car company announced only 
th»t It waji shutting down "some of 
Its B.wembly lines" to<lny nnd did 
not make knoftn the number of 
employes nifectcd.

Approv&l Claimed 
- Claiming they were nctlns ' 1th 
the approval of armyofflcers. Hud
son ofllclals said the shutdown was 
••becatue of the unnmhorlicd ab- 

■e of ccrtaln supervl.wrs" and "In 
o insure the quality ofla r d e r  

^ t s  prproduct."
Tlielr action followed by only a 

few hours the closing oC tilc Drlggs 
. Manufacturing company Mack ave

nue plant, which inanaBcment at- 
trlButed to the refusal of Uie navy’s 
bureau of neronoutlcs lo ncccpt any 
more of iU output. Nearly 10,000 
Briggs employes were Involved.

What ettcct, these two latest &h\st- 
downs will have on the position of 
the Dniled Automobile Worker* 
(CfO). which rcpresenta production 
worker* a t both planu, remains to 
be seen. UAW-CIO officials have 
protested to  Uia WLB and the war 
dfpnrlment th a t 35.000 employes 
hnve been kept from their ■•Im
portant defease Jobs" a t the Pack
ard Motor Car company because of 
the company’# dispute with the In
dependent foremen’* union. The 
plant haa b « n  tJosMi- atnee last 
Friday.

President Robert H. Keys pnd the 
(C«iitlBiif4 tn rw a t,  C«1bbii I)

U 5. Studies Turk 
Nazi Exports Ban

LONDON, May 17 (/P)-The stale 
^ fcp artm en t In Washlneton In coor> 
^ In a t lo n  with the mlUlary m»y de

cide (oon w hether to demand com* 
plete eeuallon of Turkish export* to 
□ennony, I t va« learned today.

It was underilood Uint reports on 
such shipments recenUy were for
warded to Woaliington, Lie action 
followltig Uie Turks’ r«ccnt Rgrcc- 
ment to slop sending nazls tMdly-

__needed chrome.-----------------------------
ThEse factor*, I t waa believed, will 

be weighed In making any decision: 
1. The value of the slilpmcnt* to 

the enemy's war machine and their 
conWbuUon lo preserving the Qer* 
man home front morale. 2. Tlie cost 
of the m iea la  seltU if the  Turks 
to agree to forrgo tbftt source of 
prout. and the  poulbllltj’ th a t In
vasion and Ru.’islan action will cut 

the BMpply Wn« M ii m a ie  dlp\o- 
sa tle  (][«cu»slons unnecessary, '

S I R lK E iY H A L I  
DRIVE ON EUROPE

WASinWOTON. May 17 i;n  — 
Ocn, K. H. Arnold testified today 
the Detroit Forcmen'a strike was 
••one of the inaM serious selbackJi the 
air force hn.t had slncc Its inception” 
and. If continued, might enable the 
Ocrmnu ale force to "cccovcr Just 
when It ts reeling under our blows."

Arnold, chief of the United State* 
army air lorce, told a  war labor 
board hearing on the strike Ihflt It 
might- require lilm to change his 
tlmc-tnble for desirucUon of critical 
Industries In Germany and might 
cost the bvc* of bombing crewi 
through lack of sufficient fightei 
plane protection.

”We of. the military forcc.'!.” h« 
de'clared. "arc nol Interested In th t 
relative tnctlLs ot th« dispute, but It 
l3 inconccIvable from our point ot 
view I19W you can have strikes 
which stop war production on ma- 
tcriats which are so es.«ntial they 
Jnuy even stop operations in con
nection wiUi . the'bombings in Ocr-

Tho general said the war pro
duction involved wa« so e.isentlal 
the strikes might even affect In
vasion operatloni.

Chairman Wllllftm H. DavU of the 
■fc-ar labor board told olllcers ot the 
foreman's aiwclatlon they ••can't 
win" a wartime strike against thi 
United State* government.

. By rn lled  P re u  
AMERICAN LEAGUE

R  H E
Chicago 000 000-4 B 0
New York - .......000 000 000-0  S I

Qrove and T r« h : Page and 
Ilemaiey.

P lrtt game R  H E
81. Loul* ......... 000 000 001-1 4 I
B oston ....... ......100 000 40X-5 1 0

Muncrtef. w « t  (S) and Maneuso 
J lugh«n  and-Wagner.

Second game R
St. t f lu ls ------------------- — .oM -4
Boston

NATIONAL LEAGUE

..................... irui I
Lee and Finley; Ddocry* 

dueller.

Bojlfl
t. L ouis......... ........................ OOO-O
Barrett-and ”Moll«Ui: DrCcliccu 

and W. Cooper.

R E O S K M E  
ALLIED CO NIRO t^ 
OF SEIZED m s
WASHINGTON, May 17 

(;P)_Futl RuBsinn parfcicipa- 
lion in iwlilieal arrangem ent^ 
for the final m ilitary tirivc; 
into nnzi-controlled Eiiropi 
appeared today to be an hc 
compiishcd fact.

IJaiikiiiif American dipio 
m ats foKiird the three-powf: 
collaboration thus achieved 
n coMHliierablc ' sti-)) t,

Yanks Smashing at Last Barrier 
To Rome Offensive; Enemy Troops 
Fall Back upon Adolf Hitler Line

ltd
a l i o

nmoiiK the United S tair 
Britain and lUis.sia for cro. 
tion of a .permanent Unilcd 
Nations ornnnization in tin 
roasonablv near fiihirc,

DVscltwi
Allied I niKl I

of Nor»-ay, Btlgluti 
and The Netherlands for civil all 
ministration of their - Europeai 
area* furnished the latest example 
of Riuslsn cooperation \n pre-li 
vaslon diplomacy.

In the case of Norway the agre 
ment was made Jointly by this coui 
try. Ba^sia and Britain, In tl 
casen ot Deldlum and 'The Ncthc

• fill
tlial the allied r 
crs fli,ill have 
ivll affairs of li 
I IcrrlWrlci 50 
1 for war purp 
as the ncccMlty

o  the rMpectlve

FOUR SOUGH! IN 
H U N IC M L F IR E

HUNT, Jlay  17—Four Jap 
nesc eviictiee re s id e n t  0 

H unt who are said to have .ie 
fire.s which burned off 1,800 
fee l of sagebrush riprap on 
the north side canal near hen 
Sunday night  ̂ are beinp 
sought .by authorities, it w«! 
said by H, L. Stafford, pro
jec t director.

e fire w«.i di;.covered by A 
iljon, canal company dltchrlder 
rfportert ll by telephone u 

company hestlQunrtera at Jerome, A 
iber ol canal company official' 
wotiiers, Inciudlng 5. D. Bloclc- 
waterinn.iter, hurried to tin 

e and cxtltigulshed the flnmr.- 
iftcr nearly a third of a mile of tin

rlpr p had bcpn des

t hanj

roycd.

I Join
. .. .... then

vanished in the dRrlcno.̂ s. The lo
tion cf the fire wa.1 nbout tliree 
les dowa^trcam on the canftl from 

..e relocation center. Blocking said 
KennI.-von told him Unit hc saw ihr 

•brush, but 
did not actually sec the Jlres set.

A force of 75 volilntrer evacurc 
vorkera this mornlnn began work 
in  llic Jnt» ot rcplachv? the vlpiap 
at no expense lo tlie government 
3r to tho canal cnmpany, Eufford 
iald.

The TOlimieers were recrullcd by 
Lhc Minidoka community council, 
ivncuee go\cnilng body, wlilcli ac- 
:cpled responslblllly for the damage 
upon hearing of the incident, al
though declaiming any knowledge 
i f  ihe perpetrators.

-In  the meantime," said Stafford, 
'no pains arc being spared to ap- 

pvtUewl \he InccnASatits, m  that 
they can be turned over lo the 
icrome county authorities.’'

Richfield Ŝ oldier 
Nazis’ Prisoner

WASHINGTON, May 17 -(-T) — 
•Ilirce Idaho soldier* have been 
token prisoner by Oermany, the 
war department said today. Tiey 
included:

Cpl. Clifford M, Connor, son of 
R. C, Connor, nichfleid.

WORLD SE C U R IIl 
OPPORTUNliy FR 
POSTWAR PLEDGE

WASHINaTON, Mi<v 17 'IIP. 
Prr.^l(lpnt Roosevelt tfxlin vcur 
ikieri-nJnntlon ll«\t vii.rlil-M

•sliiill be the cm tta l aim ot -our 
lernallonaV economic dellberallr 
looking toward the jio-stwur worli 

Mr. Roosevelt outlined lils p< 
war economic outlook for a Hro«| 
150 dPiCKntcs reprc.scntlng «  co 
trie.'; who attended the 20Ui meet 
of the International Lnljor OIIlci 
Phil:

'T erm *  Endnr.cil •
Tlie delegat/'s cniwdcl Inlo the 

•T're>lririil's oftlcp to hrnr In̂ ni cn- 
(lorsi- th r  spcclflc trnns of tiirlr 
I«)slwar dt'Clarntlou dratii-d In Plill- 
adi lphla and.express th'- l>n|>r Hint

be "whole-heiirK'dly endorsed by nil 
of the united nations.- 

The President said Ihe fundn. 
meiitni principle of the Il.O dri-liun-

a danger to pros|>erlty ricnuiierr," 
should be recORiilzed by thr entire 
world and t

uldc ( all
eemiomlc deliberation?

The President priilM 
. .Tle.1 of social object 
by the ILO dclogate.s. 

me m history, he 
vttvcs Isftd be.ci\ "tel. 
hlch could be adopt. 
>• Uie natloiis."

ditlons calculated to -In ' 
share of ihc frult-i of pro 
the cxtenMon of social sc 
recOKiilllon of the riBht 
tlve barBBliitni,-. piovi.-.lon lor cnuc 
weifuro and fox . ’.w w n ce  of adc 
quale educalionni and vocational op- 
poruinillt!'.''

Tlie Prc.-'ldcnt said he thought I 
wbe th a t the ILO had provided for 
the intcgrallon of its objectives 
a cooperative basis -wlUi whale 
International agenej" or ngencle.i 

ed by the United Nations,'

t collcc

t tha t agree

nmic pollcle.s marked the begi) 
of "a pcrlo<l of hoi)c for ma 
comfort." the President said 
United Nnllons will be determined 
th a t all Oie opprcMcd ol the  earl 

ill be included in tfre.se socli 
objectlve.s" which "will inspire a 
of those In our generation wh 

to build and maintain a Jiw 
peace,"

10 Airmen Killed 
As Blimp Crashes

PHILADELPHIA. May 17 l/Pt-A 
avy iTalnlnR nirshlp criuhcd ln\o 
ie huge hangnr a t the Lakehui 

;ralnlng
il^ht, kill .................nd four

[ind Injuring an 
icmber. the fourth 
mounccd. 
fire, the navy ex- 
the shii>—of the

.......................... lypc-carricd  non-
inflammable tuijliim gas.

The dirigible cra-shed Into the 
hangar when .student pilot* fulled 
- • -• c w-ost end of the huUd- 

a iiructlcc take-off, 'Hlc 
Ippcd. caaslng tiie con- 
crn-sh 258 feet to a con- 
•ay. a navy ejwhesman

laid,

FIRE ni'KN S CLOTHING 
JEROME. May 17-Fire  destroyed 

I qunntiiy of clothing today ut 
Carter's cleancrs. but wa.i confined 

Uie "tmribler'^ in which the 
ilotiiing and clean fluid igrlted and 
lid no other damage. The value of 
he clothing could not be learned

ilcly.

NatioiHvide Penicillin Search 
For l ^ y  Fails by Two Hours

Ho-to t h t  ccopetaUon ot large 
:lvlUan and RilllUry organization* 
va* cnli*t<d to scour the nation for 

penlcmiii la a deaperale. Jast- 
mlnule—but losing—race-with death 
In Twin Fall* Monday afternoon 
was revealed today,

•nie nationwide searcJr'by tele
phone began when ll became ap
parent that the new and ztUl rare 
miracle medicine wa* the 

the life of Carol}-n
u  the only hope 
rolj-n Mendlole. 
(hter of Mr. and

Mr*. Claude Mendlola, who lay lU 
with pneumonia in Twin Pali* coun
ty general hospital.

Tiie nearly Buecessful effort be* 
.a n  with a call l« Boiton by Uie 
local doctor, who asked that hU 
name not be used. Then came a  call 
to St. Luke's li03|iltal. Boise. Tlien 
the Mounuin Home airbtise. '  .

BuslmeU army hospital a t  Brig' 
ham  City, Utah, ji-aa next on tho 
telephone. Buthnell reported (hat 
army penicillin could-iiot-b«r rr- 
.3cased--Tor civilian u «  wllhoul 
nutborlMtlon, but tbe ticsplUl put

lls luU tcsourcM Into t l i t  Mivrcli.
TTien *ucce.ss seemed imminent. 

Buahnell ho.spltai had located pcnl' 
cillln a t Uie Dec Memorial hospital, 
Ogden.

Tlie doctor Uiouglit of a  local 
agency which many a  time 
made Uie iieadline* on errand* of 
mercy. There wa* a call to Merrill 
Shotwell, commander Of the Twit. 
Pall* squadron of tlie civil air patrol. 
Then the CAP went Into a« ' 
T hat wa* o t 7 p. ni.

-Shotwell called the city airport 
and ordered .a .  plane. servlc«d-for 
takeoff Immediately.

Then ho put In b call to  tlie Ogderi 
alrbaae.

"Sorry," said the pIca*ont but 
Impersonal voice, "all th e  lines to 
Ogden are bu.iy. I’ll cat) you."

••But operator." said Shotwell. 
"this 1» a life and death clvl* ' 
patrol cajl."
._lt-WB8-JiwrZIPi^Uicrc was a 
open to Uie Ogden airport. 
Bhoiwell wn* giving direclloiii 

(CMttlaawl u  r*c« 2. Celaiu I

nKVVOLDS TACKAIir

ALLIED HEADQUAr^TKRS, Naples, May 17 (UP)—The fifth army has reached the 
Adolf Hitler line, ^lelicvcd Ihr last fortified barrier to the Roman plains, a t key points alonff 
a five to six-mile IVont smashing- all Gustav line defenses from the Liri river to the 
soa, it was disclosed today.

irc-<l ni‘;irly tlirc-i' niijcs to i-imtact the ouliwst.s of the H itler lino, tlic Briliah eishth  army 
the Uiii'uio i-iwT Ift iM'vhaiis r>,000 yiinls, hui-iCil U\c enem y's mi\m Inttral Hupp^y line sicrosft 

tho Germans' only e.''ca))c road from Cnssino.
TO carryinff out ‘'disciiKajrinf? niovcmenlfl accordin^r lo plan” on the main 

'(.'rent defetisive im llles <.f l4u- last World w ar." Mounting nllicd artillery fire 
from the Anzio benchhei

■ fifth 
s  lividKohciMl 
lley. and i>ti.-̂ li.-.l lo 
iian coinnuini(|ii<' s 
It in fiKhliiiK n^mi

, m il..,
I tr,.,>ps

th e  conuniiui<iiie a ildett, “ toiids 
th e  ex p ec ta tio n  t h a t  a 

liirKC-seale a t ta c k  w ill be 
la u n ch e d  th e re  .soon a.** w ell.” ) 

iTlie aermnn-controlled Parls- 
radlo reported tlic allies had achisv- 
rd n local bTtak-lhtDugh In Uie 
Llrl viilley where the elghih army 
wus salir to be attempting to 
Uie C asino road.*

nil Flshllnr

Inc rriiainaiiden of (lie artnirs nhlrh are polwd 
for ttip raiitiiicnt of Kurope. Adolf llUIcr has 

III Rudolf Oerd von ItiindHUdl, Ufl. to supreme 
.trill rurope defease ferret. A veteran cif the 
r lo I*tu%sian lYiilllaiy Imdltlons.

jndstedt supercedes Firtd Miirslial Knrin Ilommel. 
nil the romblnrd mlghl of the llrllMi and Ainerlran 
u'lll be General Ilwllliil D. F:heiihn»ef. right, eom- 
of the allied (ncces. INRA photos)

All Europe Warned of 
Coming Allied Attack

LONDON, Mav 17 (/P)—l':nropean radios ruml)li>(l steadily 
today witli talk of nii^'lity Uiiitfd Nalions’ offensive.^ in the 
offing' from the we.st and ca.st while Berlin announced Field 
M arshal Erwin U6mnie\ \iai\ compleletl w h a t may be his final 
checkup of the German Atlantic wall.
' Lieut. Gen. K urt Dittniar. nazi radio conimcntalor, ac 
kiiowledKcd th a t HitltTH k‘>;ion.s mi'Kht be- thrown back oi 

Ijolh sides.
“Wo linow only too we 

the element.'* of nncertninty 
tha t are factor.n of war.” he 
-said. “There is no snch th ing 
as complete preparedness.'' 

I.«ad tn  Shitted 
A dlsputrli from Stockholm said 

It M-iw rciwrled there Itmt Ihe Qi 
man prri);irations Included the di 
iKnatlon of Field Marshal Ocn. Karl 
nudolf Cerd von ntindstedV as su
preme. conimatider ot tlic Rntl-ln- 
vnslon defen.^es. with notninel and 
Col, Oeii. Johnmics Bla.-;ltowi(z head-

AERIAL m i N
LONDON. May 17 .(UJ->^MlIllary 

}scrverK snld today that the allle<i 
r offonslve softening western 

Europe for invasion is far ahead ot 
schedule, despite a four-day lull en
forced by bad weather.

Spc«iy Mosquito bombers of the 
royal air force kept Uie campaign 
alive during the night by braving 

.?ales which have groimded the 
great aerial flecU lo crash perhaps 
100 tons of explosives on Berlin, 
rftsplng the nerves of the nail 
caplUl.

Jlravy Pounding 
Again today Ihe &to^m-la.̂ hcd 

Ues wcie cienr o H h c  nSv llctls 
lilcli. In a month of non-stop a t

tack. plaiiletl nearly 8S.OOO ton.s of 
bombs on nazl strongholds from 
Czcciio-Slovnkla and Poland to the 
channcl coast.

Willie delay* In aerial prepara
tions normally might interfere seri
ously with an invasion timetable. 
mlllUiry observers said the unprece
dented campaign certainly had put 
the allied air program well ahead 
of schedule.

The air command wa* given lour 
eeks of nearly perfect flying condi

tion*. tJnUl the weather closed in 
over Uie continent Sundoy, the 
American and British forcc* were 
able to maintain constant pre.ssure 

.he w«5t w&U and its leeder 
bases.’

Tills wealher "break" for tlic al
es wa* regarded u  far belter than 

..le most optimlstlo foreco-'ter could 
have predicted. ’There was no ten
dency toward over-optlmLim. how
ever, and oi’servcrs recognized Umt 
the present weather crltflp was 
playin'? into (ha hand* of the nail*.

NaxU Repair Ramage . 
The pTfMure on Gcfman defenses 

ind facUllle* (o the rear row had 
>cen eased for SD hour*—lour days 
la  which skilled repair crews work. 
Ing day and night probably restored 
lo  some degree of efficiency many of 
Uie raU link* bt«ken In Uie pre
vious month.

The luU rIso gave U\e aefranis 
time (0 reform and regroup bolh air 
and ground defense* for Ute next 
plia*e of the pre-invasion aerial 
campalbi.

On the other aide of the ledger, 
It had given the allies Utne similarly 
lo marshal ihelc forcr* for a  tc- 
•umptKin o( the ontlaught.

suprcmi
ins n...„ ........................,
ly hiul been reported in

AllliouBh Dlttmar 
uc.'tlon of when i 
lOH-s will fiill bolh rust and we.-̂ t 
nil h  evading "as far a.-i the Oer- 
lans are concenied, other broad* 
asters exprcs.M'(l the view the peri- 
d of WHltlnK would nol be long. 
T ilt Gcrmi>i-i-conlrolltd Pntls ra- 
lo s'nid tiiat "we a»e about to wit- 
ess Ihe rabing of Ilia curtain for 
!ic last act of the play." 
Broadcasting from Moscow I- 

ovlcl armies, (he Itasslan com: 
itor. I. Yermasliev. drelarcd:
•"Tlie red army Is ready for fresh 

alUc.-i. . . ready to pursue Uie en- 
my from the east and deliver thi 
oup de gracc In his onn lair ii 

conjunction wiUi the Anglo-Amen, 
con armies.’'

Location Hinted 
In his personal inspection of Oer' 

man lnva*ion defenses. Roinmel wa: 
snid to have paid pnmcular alien- 

Normandy and. Ila Chei
bourg peninsula, dlreclly acrOMfrom 
EnRlond, whec« German dispatches 
lo Sweden declared the allies might 
make their main a.-isaulu 

In a move *een bolh a* a sec 
measure and a* a double-eheclt 
against nbsenlccs and dcserteni, 
military police a t midnight complet
ed a* mass checkii{> on every man 
wearing Uie Uiilied State* army uni- 
fo m  la Britain.'

Slavs ContiAue to 
Gain in Offensive

- IXDNDON, May 17 (UJa-yugO-lla' 
partLimis captured ihe village o. 
Milioloan and destroyed ah enemy 
strong point in the Zagurje area, ap- 
nroxlmaWly 30 tnlles wutSieast ot 
Illume, a communique taid today.

Conalderabic war material .̂.._ 
scired In tho acUon* and 130 enemy 
Uoops were Killed.
. Heavy fighUns wa* reported

M I S  m P ) E : » ,
i N B y i i i , t m w

niouKti I 
ig tenaeln end

c ham-

■mand ol M.O- Oen, Geo 
es. includlnp some recc: . .  
r  first cnmbiit exixrlence, drove 
milf.i west from Splgno a t Uii

llled troops a 
mcrc'd away a t the Japanese ... 
coordiniited offensive to reopen the 
aid Burma road, and In ccAtral 
Chinn, n third position on Uie Pclp- 
Ing-Iiankow railroad has been re- 
ciiptiircd by Chinese troops, 

Counter-aiiaeklng Chinese forces 
in Ilutian province have widened 
the gap between enemy force* along 
the Pclplng-Hankow railway U> 22 
miles between Kloshan and Mlng- 

ipturcd B third station, 
icntral new* agency re-

Ftrnch T roou Gain 
Some Blx miles to Die 

Pretich elemrnts of Uie
intncted the Hllli • line a

army 
the ba.51

M t. D’Ora Rlltr an advaii 
more than <,000 yards—over two 
miles—southwest froih San Oiorgie 
towATd Ejpcria, one of the moiii 
strongiiolds In the line and believed 
thu alU; of Ocrmnn fieadqiiartcra {oi

The French overwiielnied bittei 
enemy re.Mstance In thclrpiKhalonn 
the San aiorglo-ESperla road, which 
they penelmted as far a-i th
oad.  ̂ a t  Colic Clarclera. tw . ...... .
loriheast of Bipcria. OQicr Frcnch 
rcops moving west Irom AusohIb 

seized high ground, Including Ml 
Chlavica, 2',j miles south of Esi>erla.

Vanks ake To*
American troops In the Tyrrhi 

Inn sce.tor capijired Scaurl on U 
oast road without opposition ai._ 
Irovc on toward Formla, soutiiefn 
•nchor of the Hitler line an<

s lo the »

Important moti 
. . .  ;lon point, also 
the Americans.

On Uie right flank 
-my. British and Int

ILEO
CHICAOO. Mny 17 (U.B-Ncgolla.

;lons for jnlon nU-acI
Montgomery Ward and 

paiiy will oiien tomorrow night but 
it flppcared unlikely today tlia 
Sew.ell Avfrj’. chairman of Ward; 
board'«or dlrectora. would particl 
pale In the conferences.

•'I don 't liandle negotiations, 
Avcty said, when Infonned tha t Ih 

nion wanted him lo partlclpale 1
le bargaining confi .....
avc a tiepanmcnt idlc.%

Nevertheless. I^onard Levy, Inl 
national • vice-president of 
United Retail. Wholesale and :
lortment Store Employes un......
aid hc would ••Insist and demand" 
It the first seMlon tiiat J 
ake part.
"Avery has iiad so much to say 

ibout the  union tha t we feel ic 
i-DUld he desirable for him to par

ticipate," Levy said.'"W e especially 
want him  to exlnin his cliarge* of 
•union racketeerljig.’ ''

Indications were that Uie nei 
llaUons would be lengthy. Local 
of the union, which won a national 
labor relation* board election a t the 
plant Ja.M wtfik, dtmantJ a 
maintenance of membership clause 
In the new contract.

Avery iio* said lie never wlU sign 
a contract with this provision.

June Draft Quota 
Smaller in Idaho

BOISE, May I t  MV-Slatfl aelec- 
Uve (ervice headquarters said today 
J u v  induction* in Idaho will b« 
light tn  -comparison with call* In 
prevlou.1 months because of thfl 
change In regulations cancelling ’ 
ducUon In most case* of men
andv

rp liyslcal t
lions lo t wsuUrtWteta Wnho twin* 
Ue* have already started at Poca' 
tcilo and wlU conUnuc through FH- 
day. • • •

SouUiweatcm IdoJjo-raen'wiU'be 
examined here M ay U  to 28,, and 
men from the 10 north Idaho coiin* 
lie* will go lo Spokane from May 
2« to May 29.

river in the i

;he Chinese i
iicfl.

Series of Sueeessei 
On the Salween front of south- 
,̂ l China, the Chinese high com* 
ind announced a series r.’ 
wcs which, however, did n - l ap

preciably clianse previously report
ed po.Mtioii* of the ao,000 Chinese 
'.roops who have opened an offen-

ciilna’a central news agency said 
Iapnne.se invuden ar« being furl- 
jusly opposed In the ancient elly . 
o! Loyang. west ot the Peiping- ^  
Hankow railroad. Tlie Japanese 
been driven out of Loyang once. 
____  iccond break-Uirough occur
red-Monday. • .................

MaJ. Oen. Cirtlre 0;iennault’# H lh .
U. S. airforce iwiinded ewm y oon- 
rcntrutions blocking China’s west
ward drive from Yunnan province, 
md a t Ihe same tim e'ranged far 
ind wide lo hit targets in the 
Yangtze river basin and far so-Jth 
in •niftUand,

Sdlwell Adrances 
Lieut, Gen, Jc^eph W. SUlwcU’* 

American and Chinese Jimgle fight- 
illccd tlirough a main road lead- 
to tlie north Burma ba.se of Ka-

......-ig and are tightening their
poclitl tntloslna tntm y tToopa hi 
Uit ^{oKaung.MyItkyina area, 

niuiidcring aerial blow* a t two 
niKirtant Japanese bases highlight

ed the war In the Pacific. Adm. 
liester W. Nimltf announced a 
10-ton sma.sh a t Lsolaled enemy 

-•oops on Jalult atoll In the Mar
shall Ulands, wlille oilier plane* 

itiered away a t Shumushu In 
;ar-north Kurlle island* and a t 

Pulawiit airstrip In the Carolines.

LADY
POCATELLO. Ida,. May I7-She 
•a*, suld Pfc. A. K. fllewart, “a 
onian among women." because: 
When their automobUes collided 

Stewart said the woman driver of- 
the other car acknowledged Imme
diately Uiat it was all her fault.

"And I want lo thank you." she 
told Stctt-arl, "1 want to Uiank you 
so much for not Jumping ouC-of your 
car ftcvd giving mo U\e verbal dick
ens tis most men woyld. have." . .

SUBSTITUTE 
NEW BRITAIN. Conn, Maj- 17 — 

Opposing pltclicrs wonx be able to 
force Ihe Pafnlr factory ball cluft't 
batters to put one foot In the water 
bucket this season. ’The batter# who 
duck away Irom Uie higb hard ones 

-III back inlo a milk pall Instesd.
-------- --------------nnouneed today

F^UND
PORTLAND. Ore. May 17 -  Er- 

!st L. Jackson, professional wre»t- 
r, lost n diamond ring last Jan

uary.
Ue found it yesterday—In a trous- .
cuff.

Peace Taxes May 
Be Lower by Half

. .;  »h«r«.',U»-,:jt
--------  be dUlr1buted.=-fle^.,
consUUJtai onn or 
U «a o tm »;R epi*acsB rw

...............
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•qunrtPt
ciglith n atlvnncfd ftnolhrr 

(lie (tronBly><lcfenil-
... ............  Vftllpy eiic!rcl«l am!

cnptUrM UignnUro »nc! M'Ued (In’ 
-.-Cftiiino-PU!iiniaro-Sin aiomioroail 

rond up lo a itoliit about a mile 
from Vin Cn.'.mim. the mnin raid ta 
Rome nnd ihr Gormans' only «sc*pc

noa(l« Captured
Allied occupation of the main 

leiiRtli ol the CoMlno-San Olorglo 
fonil deiirlveci llie Gcrnuiiii! ot their 
Insl lnilirovc<l rond lor Inleral com- 
mimlcnllrm rfc l ol the Hiller line.

In tlifi air. flAF Welllnsloiis 
bombed the lu llnn  west coiut porta 
or Sail Slrfano and Plomblno. oa 
a ril n« I’orto Perrajo on Elba letnnd. 
lipfor/- <lami lodny. I3ud weather 
Krciuiicled the heuvy bainlier.s yr/iler- 
clsv. but »llkd mHhim and fighltr 
bombrr* conllnurd Uielr nllAcks on 

pwlllons and c(ynniunlcn-
llmi;.

al.'̂ o allacKfd
‘nd offer

STRIKES HE UP

m rii6 union ncrr (iiimiiionctl by the

ally the bO:ird should nut Imiiioll- 
atcly Ukp nil steps necrJ^ry lo In. 
Tokc llic sanctions mid pen»ltl« 
provided by the war labor dL̂ piiti 

-_ACl a n ti !hc execiitlvo oriler«,oI 11 
. PreaUlenl.''
• l l i c  WU5, ulilch previously linrt 
-callerl on the foremen to end their 
•.itrlke ultli the nsaiirance that tin 

boiird JiirlAdtclInn
uwiicd Ihp Mimnions In the unini 
Head* lifter UndPrcecreUry nf W»i 
PHtter.'<on lennrd the strike poien- 
tlally the most perlom rj the war It 
Iti rflec i oil combnt sircralt prO'

Only 3.300 foremen afr sinMns 
tu t  IdlenpM ot prodiietmn workfr.i 
crealcd by Ihelr walkoui alrej 
lias reached n railn ol more ll 
10-to-one.

Unrolotrd disputes in other t 
plant.' have broiiRlit the total nil 
her of Rtrltcera hi Michigan to m

FDR Noinination 
By 'Voicc Looms

UrRlnK him to accept n nnmmatlon 
which he snjs he Ik not .-.erltlnK.

Dewey won the support of New 
Jeracy’a 35 delegates in * primary 
there yesterday but CalHornla'« 5t 
wet^l to  Oov. Eiirl Warren ol that 
slate, frefjuentjy menllotiMi aa n 
potenUol vlcc presidential canril- 
dale.

CBlltorm«» 'Si DemocraUc vote; 
aere  pledged )C3t«fri»y to Oie Prei. 
ident.

Former Resident 
Of Declo Passes

Sun’lvors Include; iSio dniijhtei 
by a former mmrlaife; Mrs. Lll> 
Jone*. Almo. nnd Mrs. Luva' 
sm ith. Blnghnm. Utah.; her moth.. 
Mrs. M ary Alin Morrla, Declo: her 
father, Herman Borlr, Ksn'na: three 
brothers. John Borli, Deelo, Henrj- 
Borti, Springdale, and Edward 
B orti, Duriey; a flsler. Mrs. Chris
tine Butr, Manchester, Olcln.; (wo 
half-brothers. Enslsn Elmer Morris, 
Declo (tio» In the noiith Pacific), 
nnd Acle Morris. Duriey; a half- 
sister. Mrs. David I{alflcld,~Dcclo| 
her *tep.fftihrr. 8, E. Morris. Declo; 
fix step-chlldrcn-^antl three grand
children.

The bo<Iy lies a t the Durlty fu
neral home pending arranEementa 
by relatives.

The HoRDital
Not even emcrscticy bedi were 

available a t 1 p.m..Wediiesdny ai 
the Tu’ln  Falla county cenersl hos' 
pltal.

ADMITTED 
Mra. Aiinle Stearley. Mrs. Grace 

Carter. Dean Tennant, Mrs. J, W. 
Br«un, Q. B. OtUe> nritS Mrs 
Paul Salem. Twin PaUs; Baby 
Mlchnel Merrill. Burley; Boy Oordy. 
Eden: Audrey Slnwfer. Buhl: Mrs. 
Eueene Spacek, Filer, end Troy 
sm ith . Kimberly.

DISMISSED 
A lpheui Bsdgley. Fred Thrasher, 

BonnIe Jean  TtUloeh, De»ni Tooth- 
man. Mrs. J . C. McKinley and Mra. 
Henry RAyborn' and daughter, all 
of Twin Falls, and D. n . McLey and 
son, MurtAugh.

WEATHER
Partly  cloudy lonixhl «iid Thum- 

day » l lh  ooeaxronal light ihonm , 
LIttta changa In tempenlure. High 
jesterday  73; loir yesterday 4X Loir 
this m onang 49.

Keep the WhUc Flop' 
o f Sa fe ty  Fl]/lng

Now ont  d a y  toUHout a 
death in our ffaptc

Shovel-Sliower B W e iE S ilE '  m IS K H I

t'.SMr. U s Angele^. enjoj* *
ponllnr ulinurr on < u|ip ftlourrmt- 
fr, Nrn Guinea. (I'.SMC pUc.tn 
from .M;A1

Massed Force 
Hints Soviet 

Estonia Push
MOSCOW, May 17 (UR)—A 

iniin nttptnpi to bomb Soviet i 
formations on Ihe Estonian .

DlecloMire of the concentn 

rciwrls that ihn red army v.n

eil altnck ot’i llii.'.^lna (Hers on llir 
E tonian fruiil. but n L'oniiiiiiiilqnr 
said SoTlcl lUiTS Mini rtduii 15 ol 
Uie cneiii> plnnes In repiil'Ins Ihf 
mUlpr,'. before I h e y  rnicJied tlf( 
Wrgel-

Thc con>inuniqiie al.-o cllKlo.se<; 
Uiat Rii.ulan plnnes .'truck behind 
the enemy lines for Ihe fifth *uc- 
ce.sslvc night to hit the rnlUuj 
Junclloii of Polot.ik. in norlhwcstern 
White nia.ila, Monday nlglil.

Sugar Requests 
Flow in; Added 
Help Is Needed

The response of the public to tin 
retjiiesi ot Ihe war price and r« 
board of ihe OPA, ihnt nppllcat 
for canning hUtnr be made <1.1 c 
as pwfiW*. ''hua been more 1 
(tratlfylns" Ih i' week, aceordlni 
Mrs. J. W, Newman, ron.iunierb 
rcpreienintlvc -Oii the riitlon boiird 

More than 600 additional appllcit- 
lions were received In the mall ^ e S ' 
(lay. and are being cleared as rapid- 
«y na iK».-;lble, but more volunteer 
worker* are needed to atslsl. U 
announced.

'Volunteers may work any time 
ween 8:30 n. m, and 6:30 p. ni.. 
d two or Oireo hours’ work will 

. jbst aa appreciated ns a day’* 
shift." Mrs, Newman said.

Extra ration stamps No, 37 
sugar itanip No. 37) should be glued 
to Oie applications, and mailed to 
the ration board office by May ao. 
Application blanks may b« obtained 
from grocers or a t the OPA office.

Five Pay Fines, 
Pair Goes to Jail

Seven sectlon-ganR v,-orkers plead
ed Kullty Wednesday before .Muni' 
rlpal Judge J. O. pumphrey after 
being arrested Tue.'day nnd Wed* 
nesday on charges ot drunkenness. 

Paying tlo  fines were W. \V. Par- 
aJi, C. R, Titylor. Kniiicls D. Cal- 
■r. Franklin Twfds and Morris E. 

Newberry. V.'A, Phillips w n  aen- 
tencnJ to *Jx rt»y» In m e city )bH 
In lieu of a 110 fine. FallUiR to pay 
a II# fine, lUeardo Vargas wag 
tenced to 10 dA}'>.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN PA IiS -nequ lem  masa for 
:aro\jn Mendlola will bo celebrated 

Friday. May 19. In St.

:hapel. Interment wilt be In the 
T«'ln Falls cemetery under direction 
of the mortuar:''.

BURLEV — Funeral aen’lces for 
Wendell ifiudi-Lewis will be held 
Friday, May 19. a t a p jn . a t the 
Burley IJJ f i, FJrat ward ehtpel with 
Blahop Cniesl R. Blnuer offlclbtlng. 
Interment will be in Burley Ceme- 
lery, under duectloa of the  Burley 
timertl home.

TWIN PALWS-Funeral services 
I  for Itoy Patrick CublU IS. will be 
'held « t 3:30 pJn. Thursday a t the 
Whlte mortutry chapel, and inter- 
menc will be in fiunaei memorial 

- tinder_dlrectjo_n.(jf_tt3a..chapeL;

BERSEiHEROER
F i S A I F i i

Slierltt V

ArrcsU'd b  OcorKc Relcji, 5;:, 'ISmi 
Fulls, who was reported to havi 
tired thn sliot-i at. his compnnloi 
in tlxc Three Cteek dlsWlot, ajvptoK- 
Imately CS miles west Of Roserson 
In Owyhee county.

Reich, said by companion.* to liav, 
been aellnit qurerly tor a week, wiv 
reporled lo have flrrrt upon his roni 
panlon a.̂  the olher nppronrhi-c 
cnmp. Tlip man flrert upon, wlioii 
Sherltf Lowery reported lo be nniii 
ed Bob Briiwn. drove Into Roeerwi 
where he called upon Eherlff Lo* 
cry for aid.

Upr.li liivrstVsRlltin, Slienll 
rey and Drimty Sheriff HI Qiven 
said Ihey dl-coiered tliiM Relrh .<<•

.cuueu lu ur luiiuv.
The PQ.ilpinent l.i owijcd by E<1- 

vnril Wells, Twin Fnllv \ 
chnrgeil with belns In.'Viie to the 

••xtenl ot endniiKerlng the llve.s <if 
himself and other*. Reich held 
III the cmimy )nll belore btmu a r
raigned by Probate Judge C. A

4 Officer Sons 
Will Visit Buhl 

Mother May 19

rlciay.
will b

Alrendy nrrhert on l«-dav le 
are: Marine Cii|il. Ptiiil Iloyd, 
Mattoned nl Uolje; Ueiit. John 
Do}d, Ue.N, 28. fllsht liunniclor at 
Atbntu, Oft.; nnrt I.lent. William 
Boyd. ;;5. .'tivllcmrd nl CIcveUuia 
city hospital wlih the nriiiy med- 
Irnl corps. Marine Cnpl, Peter Boyd. 
33, will arrive Fiiflay from Ban 
Diego, where he Um  born stmlonefl 

1I11K trnn the viiiih Pn^
■t Jnlv.

Hazelton, Eden 
Autos in Crash

JKROME. May H -T h fr
Injur . but < < to

each car was ptnced a t ISO. when 
two automobiles sldMWlped each 
olher a t 13:30 1. m. Weflnejday on 
hli!hw-ay 35. one-half mllo west of 
Eden, according to James Purdy, 
deputy aherlft, who tnveillgated 
the crash. '

Machines Inrolved were those 
driven by Curils Mcteiilf. 81. Eden, 
who was going west, and one driven 
by Keefer Maklnion. -IJ. Hazelton, 
who was going east. Tlie crash oc
curred on a curve.

Metcalf was accompanied by Ciirl 
Kelley. Eden: Maklnson was accom
panied by hla wife and .Mr. and Mra. 
Leo Duecy. H aallon. and the Mnk- 
Insou children, Shirley and Ronnld.

Twin Falls Men 
Named by Masons
NAMPA. May 17 (-T—0 . Ray 

Nead. Sandpolnt, elrcled gramb 
conwiander of the Orsnd Comnian- 
deiy c{ Idaho 6l ttislon
of the  order here lodny,

OUicr officers chosen Included 
Robert A. Parrott, Twin Falla, grand 
senior warden. »nd Claude M. Qar- 
<lon. Ta’ln Falls, grand sa'ortl bearer. 

The commandeiy w«s the Iiu'.t of 
hree York Bite Ma.ionlc bodies to 

hold t u  annual meellng here this 
week. The annual bnnquet was sen-- 
ed last night. Next year's sf.Mlon will 
be held in Twin Falls.

Navy Reservists Go
Naval. resen’sNcadets who have 

been on - Inactive duty tmder the 
nave’s V-e plan, wiu leave here 
Thursday on lha 8:t3 •. m. ‘ "  
fo r formal Induction a t Bulse,

Most of the group are 18-year-olds 
..'ho enlisted h) Itia reu n es a t tlio 
Mountain Home na\-al -station diir- 
Ing the past winter and early aprlng.

I Bring Us Yoor 
JOB PAINTING 

h AU IVerk ausan leed

AL WATSON’S .
PAINT STORE _ 

US S a i A u .  E.. r h - i a z - B

Twin Falls News in Brief
Plana Daylng Trip

Mr.i. Ollle B. aeorge of Ihc Vbgue 
wni lenvo Friday for New York City 
on n fall btiylng trip. .

Ullltnlil l,ost
Bllifolct containliig n driver's li- 

ceinc lost during the week-end wns 
reporled w Uic sheriff's offlcc Tuci- 
dny. by o«ner H. K. Corklll.,

VlKllIng tilster 
Wlllinm F. iBud( Hendricks left 

hero IMe.'dny for a vl.ill of Indefl 
nllc duration wim his sister, Mr 
Don Smock, Tiiconia, W.-i.sh.

InK between cars driven by D: 
Schllt and Enic ji C, Kiinpe 
intcr.'cetlon of Sccond aven 
Fourth strcefcn.^t.------------

-clny turlovieli t t o m  I'o ri Sim 
nu.ilon, Tex . where hr I.1 a mem 
T of the licadiiuarters ccinpan 
inrth nrniy.

r Fonl Orit
ifl Sei. EiiKi'iip Pugh, son t 
Naiiiik PiiKh. Twin Fnlls. wl,

......... .. on furlough fruiii Fort Ore
Cl,Ilf. cxpe<'l.'. to return 10 lils b,.,- 
Tur.--rtny of next week SersiMi

»>..i

■UKh I...........
•ort. Oril rcv'lKi-

no, KUesls of .Mis . Swartz's pnr- 
s, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Dlltcr. She 

foniicrly MKs Ucrnltc Dltter,

iitloned In Snvaiii 
' dcpartiiwith the f

AVtnirt C>Tnitua\kon
Mr.v Guv Shover, nccompi 

her dniiBhter Mrs. Victor 
returned tli-- first ot ihe wc 
8nlt Lake City where they 
ed th f  Krixluatlon cjcerrlses of ML« 
AlleciV-Jliover who n-ielved her 
diploma froiii the Ol. Mark's .-chool 
of nur.-lnR.

Mr. nnd Mrf. 11. D. Jordon, Boisi 
who were here lor Ihc filth  dlitrlc 
American Legion snd nuxllliiry con 
vnitlon 'nie.'day night, left Wednts 
day for tlielr homes, atcoinpnnlcd 
by Mr.v Fred Craig, depnriment 
auxiliary hL^iorian. who went wlih 
them as far her home in OckxI- 
InR, Mr.'. Jordon I3. also n rlepnrt- 
m ent niulllhry officer.

Kansas Trip '
MI.m Nornm Jean Robson left 

Monday for Newton, Kan., to attend 
Bniduiiilon exercises May 10 for a 
friend. Mls.4 Florence Hnuck. WTille 
theci^she will also vWt her srand- 
parfnta. Mr. and. Mrs. J. 0 . Clark, 
and will go lo Kansas City to vJsH, 
her other prnndmother, Mra. Clnra 
Robison. She expects to be gone 
three weeks.

Return From Coast
Mr. t n a  Mra. lUrry W. Butty 

have returned from Ban Diego 
where they spent 10 days with their 
son, CpI. H arry Warren, Jr.. who had 
been returned lo the United States 
last m onth with a marine unit after 
rprmllnR the pn.it six months In the 
aouth PacHle, Corporal Barry ha.-, 
now been aent to Cherry Point. N. 
0,. for trftinlng in radar work.

IMPORTANT
D ear Friends: .

I  thought you'd be glad to 
know th a t £s<iulre miffazlne 
and t h e  Saturday Evenlnj 
Post a re  Sgah) OFF the RE> 
BTIUCTED LIST. Now you 
can  (ubacrlbo to Esquire a t 
thcs« rates: a  years M; .3 
j f i r i .  $10, and ta  th# Post as 
follows: 3 year*. »8; 3 years,’ 
*6; 4 years, »10. Plione,'wTll«' 
or b r ln f  your aubscrtptlon

' i m u
T h e  M agazine Man

inO ^E a  BANK A TRUST CO.

Elioiit..4 SBiV--------- -

Treasurer BIck 
Mrs. Dorothy Reynold.^ city treas

urer, has been ill since Tue.-dny a t 
her home. 113 Uncoln .street.

Tlslti Urollirr '
Lee nalmtortli. .Salt l-«kr City. 

In Twin Falls today on buslne.ss, 
vlsllcd briefly with h i' brother, C. R. 
t3«lmforlh.

Judo I,e«on\ *
Ucut.-^^eA Funiicr, army pro- 

vcol marshal here, will ac:Un tcnch 
Judn to members of Conipnny K, 
Idaho

etliiR Ir the 1.

ilie Ilflh dist, 

Trafde Klnr»

th,- .-^nvrintlonSjf 

. ‘ ^

_ A L W A \S _ Q tiJ :U E _ J .O B _
Ih c  Tlmes-Nens publlshc.-i 24 

hours a day, nnd li-v staff Is 
always on dutv. piimic or bring 
your news mid mall or bring 
pictures to Ihc Dnies-Newi. edl- 
lorlal offlc.
photi :1 30

Makes Knlo n ight 
Aviation Cnrtel Uotinlri Cryder h> 

Jiisl made ht' Urn ."''n tUtthl 1 
Ihr navv rAA-W'I'S fllKhi • schn. 
Yelland Iklrl. Klv. N rv, m'cordii 
to word received bv friends here. I

and Mrs. Br.Mie Cr-iI't. iio'V 1

fttid Mrs, V.MSfiie Riwei 
daughter, Tiie.^dnv. to \  
Earl Wondrult, Buhl.

Uent. Ktniiplh S 
that he will Icnvn tl 
urmy MrbitH' sMn for 1

rea.v nvuniiieni. A bnmbardliT, 
tJeiUeiiBnt nrlRKi' married the form
er Helen Jean Stroud. Duhl, while 
on lenie In January, Tlie former 
football anil b:i.^ketball star a t Duhl 
high school entered senlcc In May.

Soldier Training 
Films Shown Club

•■Ne'v •fioliller.1 Are TuiiBh" nnd 
'■Kill or nr Killed," official war de- 
parlmeiu plctiircs filmed bv the 
iirmv Mnisl corps, were shown n l tlio 
T«ln F-i)L> Mnn.r rhib followlns Its 
liin-'hr,.n meellni: Wednesday, II. V. 
mild) Fi'lKr. public relaitous men 
lor Ihe Sliindard Oil company of 
C.illtornlA and a frerjiicnt 'I'wln Fnlb 
visitor, pre.sented two films.

Lion Viclur Fllflet acle<l ai* pro-

Ing. Ife refcned lo Ihe pictures and 
"authentic iralning films, as well n.s 
•excelleiit-propngHndn to stlniulalo 
Interest In furtlierlng the war ef--

nleyele Stolen 
James W. Meisersmllh, roule one, 

Tw ln 'FnlLs. told police yesterday 
the lo»A ot hLs blcyclc. taken from 
B high school, ___

VIsIU PafcnU 
Mrs. Stanley C. Phillips spent the 

pnjii wfcK-end with her parcnta. Mr. 
Id Mrs. C. M. Carmody. Pocatello. 
Id returned to IV ln Fulls Mondoy.

From WaMihiiloiJ
Mr. and Mrs. Francis nuchnmir 

anti son, Mlchnel, Tncania. Wash, 
are visiilns at the home of Mr 
nnd Mr,-.. Owen Buchanan, his pur- 
enl.s, Mr. Buchanan Li employed Ir 
the aecoiiytlnB depurtmenl of ili( 
aeatlle-Tncomn shlpj.irri.v

Brand Crrtlflcale Filed
A brand n\ipllc;ollun nnd cerlHl- 

c a lc  were tiled yc.'terilay In tin 
............... by D. C

KlnyoV
recorder
Ca.stlrfc

ol nor,s

"cam"
Fl.-,h hoiiie II
from Fmrragut li

and SOI1. fftile.

The
■mher*

IS jield 1-Townsenil club No.
:ht In the probnlo court room, 
airman of Uie club, Albert EstllnJ, 
lorted that 19 new members were 
gncd tip" during the past week, 

o y ie e  sttHer? who liletS-prtHlomiln- 
ntlng candidacy, were dlscusscd, 
:llng (aid.

I Furloucli

t.lncoln for usslgnment to a < 
but crew. Pilvate LaFontalne 
reecnt grndtriii' Irom ncrlal gunncrv 
;;clK>o). Kingman. Arlr..

Cadet Tran*ferred
David B«rry, ;on ol Mr. and 

Mr.-̂  Ilaii'vW  Harry, lias ronipleicd

Ihr v-.'p prrnnim at Oreencasll'*. 
fiul., and hai been sent lo fllttht 
M-liool i>t Clla Junior college.

eolleg

'eorrllni; 

e monlhs.
I ue

Angele.s, Calif., where hn attenrt^r 
n meetlnif of ID winning iigentA, dis
trict BKsncy dircctora and Otatrlct 
inanBRcr.s of the we.stern depart
ment of the Equitable Life Assur
ance jaciciy of New York, Hew n; 
ono of the w inners o f  a contest held 
dnrlnc April, Eii route home, he 
vL',lted his daughter. Mls.s Hazel 
•i'erry, Oakland, Calif.

bailor's Wife l.envc>
Mra. Harley Davison, forroerly 

MLv, Maslne O.mpbcll, who hn.' 
been emplovcd a t the Covev coffc 
hhop for jionie time, leave.s for Porl- 
Innrt, Ore., Ihls week where she will 
make her home with relatives nnti 
the return of her husband, a firs' 
clnMi p e w  Qlticet. who ts 
with U, B, naval forces In Ihe soiitl 
Pacific. Mrs. Davison Ij Ihe daugh 
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Clarcnce Cnmp 
bell. Twin Falli,

= F A R M S  FOR S A L E ^
tl* Aitt*. MDlh ef nuhl i  nlln. /  
RmS host*, btrti. •iKirltlir, 
w.ll, C0.< ftacM. 11:1 p<r

BILL COUBEHLY
<44 4lh Are. N. Phone 4I1-R

MEN WANTED!
Essential Construction 

Project in Idaho
CARPENTERS — LABORERS 
WELDERS — MACHINISTS . 

JACKHAMMER — MECHANICS

54-HOUR WEEK
Company Representative will inter

view Applicants at

United States-----
Employment Office

TWIN IPALLS 
-MAY 17th and 18 th

Liegion Leader

r .  IIARVF.Y COOK 
. . .  Twin Fall^ raan tlttU A  r«m- 

m snder of (be fifth district Anifr 
lean Lesion last nl(ht. >Ie I 
present ndju

l.iff e

COOK c m  ByO ism  LEGION
• ril.«i

quet at which M. P. iHnn>:i Ooiulv 
Idaho Falls, cleixirtinent ronimnnd- 
er, wa.s the prlnlclpnl .speaker. 

O ther officers elected were J. J 
Van Fver.v. Rupert, vice-common- 
rten-the nfv,-F-.E_Pnilitr..Oiapli't«: 
G ran t Kunklr, Twin Fall.', serscnnt- 
al-arnis) reelectedi; Olio Paul, Ru
pert, member of the budnet nnd 

ul Sain V

Se^ Today
rolbhed toenails of water depnrt- 

ment elcrk visible through toclct.n 
wedgle.v . . , Barbara Price nnd 

colleclhig big arm chair 
c  iirccu 0 donation , to 

youth center fumlshlnRs . . . "Just 
••irrled" sign In window ot Bcllc- 
...le mwrUnent occupied by Mr, nnd 
Mrs. Robert Black . , . Wade Hamp- 

1 a t court hwi.se und divers p lB C ^  
nblni? the town for a  pliistcjtfj' 
, Sundry chlnineya showing anioko 
over town OS citizenry stnrtA up 

■ funiacc.s nsali> . . . Coal supply 
ng shoveled Into Presbytcrlnfi 
.iri'h baAcmenl . . . F. C. Graves 
ibbInK Seen To<lay by the arm. 
Slop S.T, from JaywalkJng whlcli 
;1 put tolk.s before the Judge from 
re nn out . . .  Countv Ciimmtviloii- 
Keiiyon Oreen cxiwrlly piloting 

iclur downtown . . . C. of C. Sec- 
arj- Jean Schnetcr working nl 

Tlmes-Ne»s iuherllslnc departinenl 
job Ls d

Olfire erheJ

iiakliiK pini .vestern

nnd

•thn SchoOlcr, 
.-ldr.it; Mrs. 
liiienl poppy
Vanee. Hnrel- 
it pri’.slrieni; 

Kden, Fltlh 
Mrs. Fred

ennsl-stert

J. H. Blandford. Twin Fnlls, wn.i 
oa-Mmnster nt the banquet, nnd 
V. W. Thomns had chorse of the

-Leglon-posts-represenled-ftt t l ie .. 
neetlng were those of Burley. Ru- 
ixTt. Hnzelion, Fden. Klmberlv. 
Filer, ■nnhl nnd Twin Falls. ''A

Tlie nieeilnc was held at the 
Ion hall, with npproxim.ilrly 100 
;-rsiau atlendiiiK Ihr b.innuct.
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-----^Budtlies-Reiinitcd in Britam

LEADERS STUDIED
WASHINGTON, May 17 l/H — A 

MibccFmmlttfe liciidcd by Sciinlor 
•C'hnntllrrrDrKr.v todnj-checlcrtnip 
lo lilt jcniitc military comniHlce 
(IccWoii on permnncnt rank protw 
tlon.1 Jor IS ECiicmLn. Including tl 
conirovcrslnl nomlnnllona o( Ocoreo 

pHttoii, Jr., nnd Hrfhon B, 
•SomcrvcU lo be mujor Kcncnils- Tlio 
'■ 'lu ll coiiimltifc will iici next Mondiiy, 

ChiuKliPr RHitI iiLi siibcommltlco 
(lU! not net (llirctly on the uoinlna-
llotu. o( Patton p.nd Somervell, both 
of whom liold tprnpornry rank  o. 
liciiteniint Rciicrnls, b«nu,se they al' 
rmdy hud been npproveil by nnothcr 

......................leaded by Senator
Reyiic

• Tlie KPiitiirky............................
honiilly «oiild opimf.fi lull eonimllte 
ni>i>rovAl c.r Pillion, uho wn5 liivolv 
rd  in Mililler Incltlriita li
SlciK- niicl ialrr v,ns crltlclzcd lor'^ 
sixTch 111 Oreiit Britain In whlcl 
he the Unllrd SUiles. Hrltali 
nnd nuwln were dc.stliird to nile llie

of bjiRiidli'r i-'oncnil.'
n ie  CliHlidler commlttpp niso ap- 

rroved the iiomlnatlan of Brig. Ocn. 
JYnnk T. Hines, Utah. «/ho reslffn^d 
hln rpffiilnr nnny comml.v'lon to 
frrve as director of llie veternns bii- 

-  tcaurtQ r’pcTO R ncnnanK'ot iiris- 
ndler general In th ^ re p iln r  army.

^Students Honored 
By Drama Society

rue Pliivcrs niid hy iu:tlvrl
niiiiiiK 111 nil (Iraiimllc
JircHiKhom llie yrar.

'niONO wtin ar-rr- plrrti;''c1

ivc conirllHili'il lo llii' driUiii 
rk, nicy Included: Celcstii 
1, T■*̂ H-̂ *̂I1», Eiii(T»(,i. Hnn

AN E lO im r AAI' FIOHTEn' ETA-nON. ENOLAND-Dilddles onii- lU 
Ickivni tiOtl. itixviill. thr.se Pearl Harbor vrlornii.i hnve brrii reunurd 
i iin piulifh AAI’ Iltliler bnse In Drltnln, JiiM biick from n inl.'.Muji nvi-r 
emiany, P-38 LIuhlnlnK Pilot, Lieut. A lbert R. t-iiBK. Sonicrs Point. N. J.. 
iliQwn helnu Inlrrrocatcd by 111* squadron S-2 otflcer. IJcul. Orville 

E- Mlntim. Buhl. Irta, rouK nnd Mlnlim a-orked rla^Hy togr-lher fl.■̂ rn - 
Ihifd men «t Pearl Harbor nnd both narrowly r.scapcd death when the 

made Ihclr attack.

C ii]^  B roadlicud Leads P-51 
(;rou|) ill S |)cclacu iar lia lllc

SPEAKERilRGES 
EQUAL

{}|SS i
Ill Dtk«r—n«w»
luldlrjr I.lcKt

I** ATTi»r(cA
1 H<c.rili>’.  WiMl

>KÎ  n.,>> Crmbr e
1:00 lAhhcU unrl (
S!JO R'irt*'

... .......................
tniM KawltthtTlw.10:«0 lltlf-Ilr'tif wIlli ElMKorUlOO MxllUIIont

aijnffil ofl

I InffctJan. ti 
•zpw ii u) IKS pnHkJeut ■rh«rfu1«
«n CBS «( 7 lorvijtii (ram IlnllrwooJ »f-

Biikf w>lli#T s<lrtar«,rfO*riim totiljhti NBC—i. Ur.
Mr.. NoMh, «i>0, l)«l ih. D.n<1i Cddle 
C4i.tor DUlrict At-
■nrni-jrl I, Kir Kr>'r hour; aiio, I’aullnc I«n1 fn "Ann* Chrlill»” . . . cDS—«. 
Fr.l.ll. C4rl.« Und: 8 no. Dr. ChrUtl.ni 
T-.JO. J«li CmrMon: *!jo. II»pon to N«- 
■ , . IllUf—£, Cunnr« Ikxofll .how; 

Mr lint nirli dnni>! T. Ihinnlnirr'* — I.t.-ijfui: TIM.-Johniw L*«* band! iiM.

rlinnrml I'lJO, h n t.Nlshtrr” rmnt* lil t ' H, NflK̂ r. (nn, nn.r>ABi>rl<>n

.(-h.i.sfd luili fr<i|ii 'J3.00.1 lo ,1.0011 li

h r  wi-in siriiiKtn up .met 1 p. 
of hU ruscliiKC roiiio off.
(,itii)|n I up l.v him a
uiitclH'd the piliil staiiil up prrpai 
Inry lo hi.s jump. 1 could hi 
louclieil hiui."

■I'ln; Iiiiih(mu> Mct(jr>- tiroiiRht .

three dainiiKi'il.

Another Cluster 
For Burley Flier

Kuin|»-.^Ms |,erti a%>ar<l«(''[o’'bViir' 
SKt. V.-v I., ’hiylur. Hurley, rm} ‘̂ 
ij)einlor nil a H-17 KlyhlK I )̂rtTe:^

ind
In

lyiiiK i;;n,they CilllZC

iy» po-v.siblo lo have proper 
accounting, and therefore they 

...- rtlltns to reneaotlntc the ir 
trnctd vrilh tlieir Kovemmcnt,"

He conn.'Clled a forward nitltudc 
in the p:irl,of yoiins men, outllnln; 
he Junior chamber's plnn.-; lii po.st-
var prc[xiriilloas. and deelnrml:

••Let U4 reallzo that democnicj 
IndlvldiialLsin,, nnd timl 

unerlcnnl.'jii I.' sjiionynious willi 
ot lhf^e tcriifi.-

ACEQUIA
- Corp, James Hurd, who hna beer 
In the navnl ho'̂ pltal nl San DlcRi 
llic Iu.',t Rcven ttccks, following at 
ear lnjUT>’ while on the rlflo mnsc 
hiui been released and Is cxpected 
home icon on n tirinyed Imvcl fiir- 
louRh while en route lo Omaho. Neb 

Btf, Robert Mlnnlford. &on of Mr. 
nnlTMr*. J. F. WlnnlfcTd, I.̂  home 
on a JS dny furlough. He will visit 
Jils sldler, Mrs. Bert Udell and fam
ily In Lebanon, Ore.. and relatives 
In Portland, btforo reluming t 
base.

The Kenlor eIsM enjoyed « tr ip  to 
Twin Falls, remaining to attend the 
dance nl the Rnrtio Rondevou. Tlicy 

ere accompanied by Aldo Dalollfo 
Vcrle Oaicrhout, seaman 1/c, who 

Is stationed «t Tacoma. Wash., vlsiU 
ed Mveml days with hl» mother, 
Mrs. Wlnnlfred Osterhout. .

The Belief society honore<l Mr*. 
J.- D, Harrlion with » party recently. 
Mni. HarrlMn, »ha tiaa been eccre- 
tflry and treasurer of the ReUef 
society Jor many yenn. has resigned 
duo to her bad.hcnlUi. Mrs. H ar
rison was presented with a  g ift by

recent visitors In PocateUo.
Mni, Walter Hemingway and sofjs 

o f.aa J t Lake City are »WUng her 
P«irtaia, Mr. a n i Mr*. A. E. Cotraull.

KIMBKRLY

to  ri'port lor duty mi Hip e,i,si cw.'.t 
lifter a tlircp wcrl.s le.tvp at the 
home nf hi.', ji^ienl.s. Mr. iiiul .Mr:..

Mls.*MlicImft Trimble, aho uradu- 
a tc d . tills year from tlis Kimberly 
lilgh school, took examinations last 
week In Ball Lake City for entrance

Hnr
WAC.

It Camp Ho-
K. Si

Rlgil«l to the 1 
bcrta. Calif,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Thninpsoti. 
Richmond, Cnllf.. have nrrlved In 
Klmberlv and plan lliplr home in 
lhl.i area after hi.vlnK hreii In War 
WQck on the cousl. the (la.M ivjo vews.

J .  B. Bartlett, who spent j-everal 
wceku hero with his son-ln>I,iw and 
dBughtcr. the Rev. 6. D. Trrfren 
and Mr*. Trefren. has relumed !o 
Ontario. Ore.. whero he will mnko 
hl.i homo with his aged mother.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

O A i i r m i o ' ^
G R A D U A IE 1 Y 2 3

OAKLEY. M»y 17-11ie 35lh an- 
lUiiil comincnci'Mient rxeu LM's ol llip 
Ouklpy lilKh .school win Ih- hrUl 
Tuesday. May 2:! nl 8 j>m n, lUc 
PIftjhouse. FollowliiK Ihi- pinariiiii 
by Iho' RrMdUfllr-i, tiieii- aili b« a 
dance In the  Rainbow iwii 

The faculty mcmbcrr, nrr Mrj. 
I'MRcne Pratt, prlmlii.il. j  | 
ainltli, Mrs. John Weistn. .Mis.
;cs RcddlnK, Mr. Kdumri | i
\lr.-,. K urlDlHckandM i Aln.i
:UUds,

Tlie grnduale.< are I’lmluir .mi.hh.̂ , 
Norma Aluler^on, Non is T.

r, D.1I-U
Ian Clark, p r ii  ' 
field. Merte Eiiutv, 1); 
Slilrlpv rowle.', liclpii II 
I>or, NIiKhilyii Harix-r. I 
1-awience Helirf.-, Oraiit 
M..rtln Un scrvlec ttiil 
vprslty of .Montnniii, n

Hiil PIckPtt. i ln ’tnilnii 
Mly ot Mo.scowi. 1.1p'vi.|| 
Mam nobhisoii, Clani .S 
Tolman and Lucille l.ti

I.e»K CrIlchflPld. M 
HcdV;c. Ji'liii 

CTiHrle.i S. CliirK.
Tlio bacciiUilire.ilP 

hc'lil In the tabcrniicli-

"Honored

r
y*

H(imi):^irSited to 
Vicfim of Tarawa

.i*.Nhrld In Ui 

RO.SPI H, Hill

EXPEI 
SAVE EUROPE ARI

C l l M E N T  
FOR EDEN HIGH.

“  TUEN.^JTriynT^ceiiimrncenTr-rir
rsei'cl^cs nt E<len niral high mIiooI 
«cvr Utld 111 Uic Uljll w lw 'l IVI.UII- 
tarliim for 10 graduiitlng seniors.

Opening altli Invocation by the 
nev. E. a  Parker, the ceremony 

.llitludcd. muiioU tcJccUons_by-U»c. 
(Ilrl^' octot, the Klee club and the 
htKh .scho.ll biind.

d bi Hip Rev. Broots Mooio, 
Slwil u,\U  »crf nUt> H^vrn 

•ie IJlllr. valcdlrlorlan. and

rlnlciiiknt Harold E. Mr.lirr; 
:nii.s iicre picsenled by EA-rrrtt 
It iind ilip p.xpirins clO!.e<l with 
tirilim l>v Rev, Mr, Pnrkrr.

>1 In ilic liiKh ,%chi)0l baud, 
t ni Ki;„iu,.i.,s fin^Udecl Muniii 
, BiiiM liiirnhlll, Karl'niiicl:, 

IIIII'K. ,leriy PhvLs, Etsilc LIL- 
Idc.ii Miiiiiii, GrrO’ Ma.or, Arn-

Idaho GOI'Will 
Challenge Ruling

Uir cniiiii;, rciiiniusloiierj hiid <i|i-

In Cinvon ro'inl'y. Clerk C. O. 
McD:mnel, n E>cmocrat. has de
clined to nccrpt pptlitons from Sdm 
Foote. MIddlpion. n nepiibllcnn. In 
l=Yomonl fniiniy. Clerk A H. Koley 
took-n-slmllar-nctlon-wlth-rcspcct 
lo ppllllons ivlilch Almn Donald-ion, 
n llppiil.llcaii. .'Oiicht 10 file.

' i s

Slartell Yates Is - 
CAP Supply Head

MarttU Yiites waa elccted supply 
officer for the civil air patrol eadeU 
when the group met lost night In the
IdiillQ. Power. niiHIMrliuii Un wu.-! 
chcrcn to replace Pie.ston Luk??*irho 
re.'ilBned to niove to MounUln Homo. 
A.'ibl '̂iiin Mipply olliccr will be 
Muiloii Ci-iitcrs.

Section lcader.i were lUo chosen. 
Gordon Fro.it MU ho-iriulpr for sec-
Uo»-cne,-thg'bu?i.*-nnltT BlKlTJiiTJ'
Amlerson wa.s named Icatlcr of glrLi 
111 section two. nilllc Sa.-toii will be 
iLs.s|:itaiit lender for hccllon two.

Kccond t,leut. Hnrrlet Gllnmn. who 
hns been a member ot the army 
iiiir'p  corp.s tor more than a year. 

.spoKc on the hni>ortani'o ot differ
ent women's branches ol the nrnied 
tervlcc. vniiiliiislting tlie duties ot 
nnny nnd iii.vy nur;,iM. She also

uid work III civllinn life,
I liury HiirrH tpoke brlcllj' on 

Rii;ird duty neces.Miry a l nlriwrts 
and John G airtU  outlined the or- 
Kiinlzallon of tlip civil ulr imtrol, 
pupliiliijni: thal the C. A. P, h  still 
In operntimi berausr of th e  need fnr 
rlvlllan tilers, Hp polntfld out that 
Hip Rroup hiu< been nn Auxiliary ot 

April, 1043.
Tclil 

play w
IS for ndow <1

Two Speakers for 
Jerome Rotary Club

a.̂ sI.M crippled chll- 
'  Orr Kn^r nn account 
jiaiicp Ming Riven

Am y CALL B E
Tonight eight men from this area, 

will answer Uio May nnny call lor . 
Twin Tails coanty dm tt boMd Ho; l ; ' ' 
Clerk Jofl U  Roberts announced - 
here Wednesday. The original call 

■■ men under 80 year*

Nftvy call for Juno has been scl- 
a t '23 men lo leave here for Bolf« 
recruiting station June 50. Tha 
army figure for Juno ha-s not yet ' 
been received. Roberta said. *

Among the Rroup leavlnB on th# 
0:10 p. m. train for F\)rt DourIu , 
Otnli, tonight, will bo four men 
trntvstcrred from o thpr-boards-for- 
Inriuctlon. AL̂ el Eme-st Rrad. from 
this area, will be Inducted el.sewhere. 
though accredited lo this board. On* 
of the contlnRcnt Is claalflcd for 
limited servlco only.

Stvetv (roTO Ihiii aren. wlCli Û « 
group arc; James Edward Gray, 
Chiirle.''. V, Mjntun. John W. Aim- 
q iin : Roy W. Cedarbnrg, Harrj' C. 
Hnshaw, Carl W. Felton and Wllllom 
E. HrrKst.

Four men fmin other local boards 
Include: Keith C. Merrill, jr.. Her- 
niiiii S. Turner. Harry L. Bucklcs 
nnd Harold K. Lenon.

READ TIAreS-NEW3 'WANT ADS.

BRIGHT EYES

ROSY CHEEKS
Silvery lauRhter and- 
abimdant health . , c .  
All attend the eo rree l'. 
dlRMllod of rlRht enilcL'•

r i c h  vUaniln- 
n e d  homogenlMd 
-1 that right child

D A IR Y

Rockrtrllir j;H>lil. Iiii.s pn«hir( 
litre thiiii 5Wi niiclully delallc

........M r « r ~ ...

til."
l-llllui

spared,
.specially (iiiaUflctl men attach. (: 
AMC. t(A<^lvii;;e llie remiiln.s. Tl 
AMC. oflk-cr.s have been truliiiil 
he do'.< and rlon ts ot dealing v 
pflL-eleij rubble.

ol Jerome, oblmiieO a mnrrlaKe 
cense here Iroin the offlee.s ot M 
Clmrlotle Robcr.'on, clerk and r

AlllioURli U.s rtvlll/^uloii Koes bnel; 
4,000 yenr.s, China l.s one of 
youngest republics In the world.

HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE

In aliraj* daiiserous. La/le*! 
noM-medlrnl IfcliiilriHeoblnlni 
mpld. fonstanl and <iut»land- 
Tn*r refills. So InJerllon'f. no 
•medicine, nn fad dlci.s.

n n .  A L M A  H A R U iN
CHiriOPIlACTOfl

Phone MM130

C o n s ta n t
Q u a lity !

Another Reason Why

Because . . .

IT!SJBEADJITITSBESTI

B e st 7bBAd&SS
NATURE AND SCIENCE unite 

in m aking Chesterfields a  b e tte r  cigarette. 
N a tu re , w ith the farm ers’ helpj grows the 
WORLD’S B es t IbBACcos.

Science then takes a  hand and blends 
them  together in C h este rfie ld ’s

■ R i g h t  C o m b i n a t i o n  to  give 
you the cigarette that’s  M ilder 

—that Tastes Better.

&
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TTJTTFrEnrS'WiH'10  N A L

W H I R L I G I G
:.NT—Proldciil n«MCnr

who IiaTB bocQ-lhe prindpal lupporters o

T H K  n i r i K ' n ’s  r o i .k  t o d a v
,n l l i c  chiirclips o f A n io r lc u  i

roa ll .a ic ftlly  n 
,o le ■VldClH Urn

londoile evil?
un plnK 'iIng mim y 
n o e  llie  w nr bcKfin- 
ii i i iy  have solved ,11 

a l ly ,  b ill th e re  Is tn - 
prlcnl a t i l -

iHCl p r iv a te ,  
: r w h c lm ln g  scn llm i 

:c s .sfu l, dcclslve

tudcs, b o tl ' 
a t  odds w lih  tl 
til ls c o u n try  
i r ln a t lo n  of Ihls wai 

I t  Js ejicoufflgJDK lo  n o t e  t h a t  th e  M ctlio - 
clL-it c h u rc h ,  a t its  r c c e n t  g e n e r a l  confcrcnce , 
rcvorficd I ts  1040 s t a n d  w i th  a  re so lu tio n  th a t  
"God H ln u c J f  h a s  a  a ta k e  i n  th e  stru g g le . W6 
r e p u d ia te  the  th e o ry  t l m t  a  s ta te , even 

■ though  Im p crfec l In  I ts e lf ,  m u s t n o t figh t 
a g a in s t In to le ra b le  w ro n g .”

T he v o te  on th is  r e s o lu t io n ,  reac iicd  a fte r  
s of de b a te , wa.i 3 7 3  to  300.

1 deol.slv'
lu t the

io lu t lo n  I

r  lh l .1 v o le ,  how ever, a 
w us v o ic e d  by th e  Rev. 
in  E p is c o p a l  clerK ym aii of 
u rg e d  t h n t  th e  Pope, the  

! rb u r y  a n d  th e  M etropoll- 
rop  Ih e lr  d lffcr-  
i po litica l hoad.i 
ICC a.-i tlioy have

•iina t be

I, b u t ll

I m a llg -

. lay  vo te  m a d e  It 
th e  c le rg y  gave I 
Jorlty  o f  170 to 16i

A few  days afl 
"peace  n o w "  plen 
H enry  D ar lin g to n ,
New Y o rk  City, H.

. A rc h b ish o p  of Can
tn n  of t h e  R usslai; c h u r c h  d; 
ences a n d  un ite  In  c a llin g  o r  
of a ll n a tio n ,?  to w o rk  fo r  pen  
worked f o r  war.

I t s e e m s  Incrcd lb lc  I h n l  D r .  D a r lin g to n  doc; 
n o t b e liev e  tlia l t h i s  w ar  Is b e in g  fo u g h t foi 
peace—b u t  a peace  so d c c ls lv e  th a l  I t m aj 
be e n d u r in g , r a th e r  th a n  M r . C ham berla in '; 
• 'peace In  o u r tim e ."  S u r e ly  h e  m u s t realize 
t h a t ’ C h r is t ia n  c lv l l l r a t lo n  w rw  Im periled  bj 
a  d a n g e r  to o  d e sp e ra te  to  b e  rem o v e d  by half- 
m e asu re s.

N azi a n d  Japnne.>se b a rb a r l .s  
n ancy  In  th e  w orld’s  f le sh . I t  ci 
by 5cdatlve.s, l l  m u s i  b e  c u t  
firoyed  to  stop  lls  g ro w th . T Ji 
J^lly  b lo o d y  and p a in fu l  b u s ln e  
be done.

As th e  cn ic la l o p e ra t io n  In  th is  f ig h t ft 
free  life  l.s abou t to  c o m m e n c e .  D r. D arllng to  
w ould h a v e  us r e tu r n  to  t h e  se d a tiv es  of a t 
p e a se m e n t and n e g o t ia t io n .  T h e  n iln lsle i 
w ho p r o te s te d  t h e  b o m b in g  of O erm a r  
w ould h a v e  the  su r g e o n  b le e d  so th a t  tli 
p a t ie n t  m ig h t  s u f fe r  f u r t h e r  rav a g es, of tli 
old d is e a s e .

W ould i t  not b e  b e l te r  If  ou r stub b o rn ly  
p a c lf ls tlc  clerRy c o u ld  e m u la t e  th e  courage  
of th e ir  co llcaR iies n o w  s e r v i n g  a s  c h ap la in s?  
O r m ig h t  they  n o t  fo llo w  th e  exam ple  of 
Ihose m a n y  m in is te rs  w h o . rea liz in g  C h ris 
tia n i ty ’s  s ta k e , h a v e  t h r o w n  th e ir  sp ir itu a l 
pow er b e h in d  the  s t r u g g lc 'f o r  to ta l  v ic to ry?

F ig h tin g  C h ris t ia n s , a n d  t h e i r  fam ilie s  a t  
hom e, n e e d  hope a n d  c o m f o r t ,  n o t  th e  doc
tr in e  of f u t i l i ty  a n d  c e n s u r e . .

lufftcturo clccirlelty, which produces coah i 
e, thnt dipy ncglccted the other aspccia.
'hen the reicrvolrs were needed lo cohlnlri i

AN ALYZI NG  CU R RE N T NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
SflORT -  Afore »inn meeU {)ie 

ye Is in the rccent Uahienlns up 
cu irils by Uncle Sam and John

Bbout In dcclare a 
blockade In eam- 
e.il — utlmately 
lUilnR force.

I t  h03 been the 
habit ol wlseocrM 
lo belltUe eco
nomic Blraniriln- 
Uon a l l h o u R h  
L o r d  N e l s o n ’6 
ships, in depriv
ing Nivpolcon ol 
brought Ihnt dlcli

iltsnslrnusl>
t of evcntl'li'K- The luymiii 
thcrclnre last lullh In blocKndt 
M. A brief nnnly.sw ot Ihc sini- 
i will ahow why nbslriictlon L'

sc. It fulled lo rrnch the beat
...... and when It wn-i driven from
Nikopol ft few wcelcs ago It tost the 
"krftlne's ore. Inability to adviincc 

I ihc Caspian Kcn wo^ not serious 
, the time, for tlie nnzLi had cnp- 
irtrrt-enorTnous-.ifock - plies- of - this 
ctnl when Franco fell. '  '* 
A» this wlndfaU diminished, they 
lirrntly  .,courc<l thi • -

rida and U ster 11111 ol 
tilnniie reason for the 
• ln\alvcd-W PA, OHA

Dd.lII.SATION

MOONLIGHT, ROSES, A N D  WARHJKR 
W ashington, we u n d e rs ta n d , has a  new 

w eatherm an—B young m an  to  whom weather 
means rom ance a n d  p o e try  a s  welt as wind 
velocity a n d  barom etric p ressu re . He doesn't 
mJnd in y Jn g  "aunny” Jn.5tead o l  ‘•cJcar," or 
describing a  potentially b a lm y  summer eve
ning as “ mooniight and  w arm er.”

B ut how  U he o n  h e a t?  Is  hLs.attitude 
■ realistic? I f  It Is, h e ’s th e  weatherm an we 

have been  looWng fo r th e se  many years. 
We've liv ed  through som o summer heat 
waves,, b u t  have never ye t fou n d  a w eather
man w ho would m ak e  a  fo recast of "hot." 
The tem perature  m ay  be n e a r  100, w ith worsa 
to come tomorrow. B u t t h e  strongest s ta te 
m ent we've ever seen  from  a  w eather bureau 
Is "fa ir a n d  continued w arm ."

S P E A K IN G  o r  T A X E S  ,
We are  Intrigued by th e  s to ry  of the man 

In New Y ork  whose s ta te  r e tu r n  showed that 
he owed n o  tax, a n d  w ho sen*, the s ta te  tax 
bureau a  money o rder fo r  $00.00. Trying to 
fathom h la  reasoning, we d iscarded  tlm ldlijL  »hori-coff 
practical Joking a n d  re lie f, an d  have con- wMku
cludifd t h a t  here Is a  m an  o f patriotism  and  • 
Impeccable civic conscience try in g  to  express 
h ls teg re t th a t,  In th is  y ear o f  decision, he has 

. but one life  to give to  hla c o u n try  a n d  SOO.OO 
to his s ta te  treasury.

t i)iire pollilCHl far 
>• partlclpiinl know* It. U U dMlsned to « 

bolli proponents nnd opjionenls of the i 
h Imrdly n sincere ihoxKhl beUiB given lo t 
ve brncllclnrle.s. Here Is the iMirllaincntn

onsors of H,c nipiLsiire know lhal chonces I

• iTifillotis Ot kcct'lf'K proml.^c.f.
■lulrr Alljpn W. Barkley has In liLi pocket 
rivor of .••hulllnK off tlebrtlo. He Ims had 
ly, the day ilic bill wn.i Introducnl. and

l!c could have propmi'd c

'1st npon wiping oul the imilemocnaic levy, 
icm an opportunliy lo icll how ilielr henrw 
tie underprivileged and the dhenfranchlw l.

Uie Barkley strnlcjty enabled eloquent 
■s to defend their social, economic and polltl-

V I E W S  O F O T H E R S
A W ISE COP DECISION

Tlic nepubllcuii high coinmiind In the house has 
heard ihc Insistent voice ol public opinion. I t has 
obeyed by dccldlng lo drop Its fight on siib.ildles lor 
price control, and Its supiwrt of aU but or 
ether proposed OPA nniendmenta. ,

This Is both sound pollUcs aK^'fiood 
sense, which usually are the same, i t  Iws bc( 
again and again Uiat Uia federal money 
price stablllmtlon throUKh sub-ildlej l.i ret 
the taxpayers several tlme.i over by savlnK tl 
lncrea.-iwl living cosU. Tlie device la an 
weapon In the fight ngalnji Inflation.

After the O. O. P. chlcfs have Uatened 
bplnlon a b it longer, they may decide to 
ebo from support of the one amendment they still 
favor; ihe proposal for review of OPA regulaUons 
la tlie federal district courU, In addition lo th# emer
gency court of appeals that row s tn ’ea thU purpose. 
If the S3 dtsu icl courLi ab)o parUclpated. confUcUng 
verdlctJi would result, court business would t>e delay
ed nnd oppcab to - th e  supreme court would handi
cap prlcc control for months.

•nifl best plan U for contliiuatjce of OPA u  1 
stands for the I3-m onih period now approved by ihi 
senate banking commlttce. and foirthe OPA to con-cc 

short-CQmlngs by ndmlnlitrallve adjusunents. Tiiu
------lU ol agency Is too eaentlal to the home front

workings to be Jeopardlted by lU-Umed Irgls-

> of the

eMcntlal 

to public

W A S H I N G T O N  C A L L I N G ” B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS

of *160,000,000 In that i

Ilemen 
.he middle 
iguliut the

s the oil wealth of Saudi 
the tendency toward In- 
I will be Btrong, .

the s !thlng
ackdrop o

t of the
peoples on that va.^t subcontini 
If« poMlble to see, across the ye. 
how we might become part of 
effort to sustain by force of ai

1 In tha t part of the 
I much yeast Is

Ing.
W hen 'our technical exp 
)wn with British expen 

found th a t Britain had no o 
building a pipeline

)Jeclli

. UNDER CO V E R  
■ S trange are the ways o f Justice. . . .-The 
Doulchobora of C anada h av e  been  a t it again; 
and 18 o f them  strip p ed  o ff  a ll  the ir clothes 
before 1500 Sunday s tro lle rs  In  a  Vancouver 
park. T h ey  .were a rres ted , o f  course—b ut for 
concealing: rtth e r  th a n  fo r -^ v e a lin g . .  The 
pinch w as fo r  failure to  sh o w  their national 
registration cards!

— Another American flyer p a « e d  the number 
of places shot down by Eddie Rlckenbacker. 
The cards are stacked against Germany with 
the aces running wild

. Alldgety aian can wait fo r his wife on the 
^, itrw t comer two ho u n  In IIto minutes.

ip U n te n  In th e  la d d e r  o f  success won’t  
^ o l h e r  you im lca you’re  »U dlng down.

. —St. Louis Post-Dlspatch.

lift : u n d e r  t h e  n a z i y o k e  
Prom ncwfpapers In occupied counulea of Europe 

come Uiese news items:
In Budapest, out of 83 jamples of meat, 84 were bad. 
In Vienna, ready-made textile goods may be sold 

onl)' In exchange lo r old textiles or textile wa.ite of Ute 
some quality and quantity.

A suit, an overcoat, a hat and a palr..*f altoes 
require tlie to tal wages earned during- a  whole 
year by the averane wor|cer In Romania. •

In Bulgaria, alL motor lorries, must be equipped 
wim fuel generators by the end of thts year, when 
the supply of liquid fuel will be stopped.

In  Zagreb. Yufiiulavia, tolls paid on wheat, rice, 
fruit, vegelablea. mUk and milk producU, oll-bearlng 
plants. catUe fodder. Jams and frvlt consen-es brought 
into Uie city have been Inweased IW per cent; all. 
oUier type* of good*, 300 per cent.
-Compulsory culUTatloa of vegeUble* h u  been de. 

creed b  CzechoalovaUa.- 
In Poland, an  armament vorker gels up to SCO 

zloty a moDlb. but •  suit costs 6,000; butter, 380 iloty a 
kUoenun.

AU h o rn  earts 'ln  U thaunla have been commandeer
ed by the 'occupation authorities.

All rem alnlnt i^omen In a to n i*  hava been mobil
ised for war work, and ehUdreo from 13 to l« y tan  
of ace are In training for service In the fire brigade.
■ Life under wartime restrictions may be tough In our 
ova  Ualie<'. States, buV -l-Philadelphla BuUetlzL- '

I

has beei. ... _ ____  _ ...........
".iphrrc of influence." They would 
raise no opposition oven though ol! 
from the Ajncrican line would com
pete with DrllUh owned oil In.Irnn.

>t deal of noiuen.'>e ha-i
- ............. ten about oil. and I  must
confws tha t occasionally l ‘ve con- 
U-lbuted to lu In the truce between 
the two wars It was an obsea^lon— 
to get oil reserves, to hold them. 
The most devious diplomaUc Jockey
ing went on around this burning 
ambllion,

□ut what has Oermany proved 
alnce BepUmber of 1030? T hat a 
great power can wage a  major war 
wllhoiil Important oil resources.

"JlLM t*ke.^ t > lo
doM

nareeiiient."
Ve’rc Icurning that. Sometimes 
lfr.<;on »  pnlntill. W«Klng peace. 
Governor Dewey said In his 
Ech to Ihe piibmhcrs; u  solnB to 
p the same Intensive ctfori lui 

;ho problem of
nrld oil c r  lo lu it. 

, then thcre'i

ALBION
J. Enrl Powers left for his home in 
/nll« Walla, Wn.<h.. after si>tndlnK 
.week here Kcttlng hU hou-schold 

gootl.i ready to ship.
Uoul. Ralph Hepworth, U, S; N.. 

viio ha-1 been slationcd a t Tampn. 
•̂la., arrived to spend several diiya 

lere visiting his father. Mr. Cliarica- 
lepworlh and oUier relatives,

Mrs. Joe Chatbum and duugliter 
’eggy. Bol.se. arrived to spend hcv- 
•ral days here vtiltlng her la ther, 

Mr. Chas. llepKorth and other rcla- 
’.lve.i.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Allen and fam 
ily. Ur.ia. 111., ere over night Ruwts 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1". B. 
Woodte. 1116 Allens were en route 

Pasco, Wash., from Washington 
D, C., where Mr Allen had been cn»- 
ployed ’by Uie government. Mrs.
• is a cousin of Mra. Woodie.

ifilpdicfits o t ccrlMlit orcj. TJlo'i 
Partisans and Greek Buerrllias have 
Interfered with the  How of copper.

Yugoslavia and Greccc. chief sources 
of tiiese Vital- sub.itancr2.

Should the Anglo-Americans In 
Italy succeed In cro-vtlng the Adriatic . 
and joining Tlta 'a  men. marching A . 
on to meet the Rawiaai drivl^B^ 
through RomanUi, every mine and 
farm In tiie Qaikaru would be b.arred 
to the Oerman-v

Axls radios have hlnted-flshlng 
expedition fashion—thal we may a t
tack In southeni FYauce. Derhn 
knows that, once thU sector of Eu
rope L̂ occupied by aUled troops, 
not a pound of wolfram will ever 
again be «cni from the Ibcrinn 
pcniiuula and tha l, holding Uie Day 
of Biscay porUs, we will put out ot 
bu.slne;i.i the blockade nmners that 

Japan.
Ttie

Tliey remember I 
Lord Fl.ihcr pruIXX̂ cc 
miiny by wny r f  th.

AHMISriCI

rry about Denr

nilinnr>- corilnn nroiind the nriilrali 
iind Dip jjroiliji'llve rrgJons o/ nccu- 
|)k’d Kurope. and eflecllvcly block

(.ioneraU- after laslng bnttlel, can 
always drci.m of better luck next 
lime, or a  negotiated armistice can 
follow a Btalcniiitc, But every mlH- 
;ary authority. Industrial expert and 
itatcsman knows th a t the shutting 
off-of 1 • •

E D S O N ’S V I E W S  ON D O I N G S

IN WASHINGTON

Ding Cro:.by.
-Yehudi 

P. S .-A nd don't bring up tha 
crooning gag, ellher. & cr he 
him stng Ade.ste Fldcll.'(7

ItEltK YOU A Rt; MOTHKIIR’ 
ar Pot Shots; • ,
In answer to the call for a nursery, 
>.l.<ih to inform '•Motlier of Tft’o" 
It I will care for her ehildrej 

by hour or day—alto
han- ) If I  (

Shots has my addrc
. Pot

- n ,

VERSE FOR SIOTIIER FROSt 
A FIGHTING .MARINE 

fPot's note—We forgot to give you 
Mother’s day verse this year, so 

- jre 's  one from a marine wlio has 
been In action apleiity- 
l^ a r  Pot Shots:

rnclosing a poem you might 
publish. I t was WT.

Earl Callahan.
to his other , Mr
Nora Callahan, Earl has been

ajor e:•hree .. ..
-Guadalcanal, Tulagl and Gi 
Ife-s now convalescing, at Bar 
Diego from m alarliuand arthrltl! 
and fretting to get back tn thi* fight 

—Mrs. Art Jaekion. Kalley

TO MOTHER

Wlio fight and i 
But there's no 

mother 
Dnlb's it’s the

soldferj 
3 over there, , 
decoration for

■ay In her hair,

iffcr

H ISTO R Y  OF T W I N  FA LLS
>S GLEAKED FROM THE HLES OF THE TIME3-NEWS

15 YEARS AGO. MAT 17, IKS
Complimentary to Mis# p n t Nebe-

!7 YEAR8 AGO, MAY 17, 1917 
i  order lo get the agricultural 

data demanded by the  slate laws 
la time. County Assessor George W.

W. Price, n ie r , to help collect 
InfotmaUon. 8 . Claude,Stewart, who 
has bought an Interest In the ndeU  
Ity AlMtract company, will remain 
a t the aue«4or* office until aU the 
taxes are cleared.

7138 city school board, a t Its meet- 
ig last night, purcbased, or de- 

.Uled to purthase, tvo  acres of land 
adjoining the present small grounds 
of the Washington school. This wlU 
make a fine play ground which 

■ ■ '  - tbs UtUi ■ ••seeded for U e foUu.

ker who Is to be married In the 
future to Paul Bleler of Twtn P^Ila 
WAS the charming ahower a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, C, Nebeker. near BuhL

A class-of-U-graduatea from the  
eighth gnde a t Union school. C ur-' 
ry, received diplomas a t exercises 
that were largely attended by p a t
rons and frlend.1 of the school In th e  
sehoolbulldlng lost evening. Mem
bers of the graduating claas^‘were 
Tom Alworth. Max Barber. I>elbert 
Clampltt, Harold Downing. Bemlce 
Ewing. Edvard Field. Mar>- Bartley, 
Dorothy Meier. Alice shepherd, 
Clem Smllh and RusseU T . WoUe.

Yet think o t Uie moUiera that si 
And bear up imder Uielr fears; 

The world should be clean when 
It's over.

Washed clean by our mothers’ 
tears.

For It's the mothers that bear the 
soldiers

And teach them what Is right.
In  the end I t »iU be the mothers 

Who really won this llght-
—Earl CalUhan 

• tU. 8. Marine Corptl

TOM CAT8T 
Dear PoLso:

Ho hum. Seen Today teen nine 
tom cats, sitting on a fence, seen 
eight « lth  long tails, aeen one, 
minus a tall. Is he real sure he seen, 
aU tom cats?

—The^nier Ferrlt

FA.'tlOVS LAST UNE - 
* . . .  She's worried abeot pUot*  ̂

lug ber seeds npslds dawnl. . I 
THE GE.STLEA1AN IN I 

TUB THIBO ROW - I

niM  led to n checkup b 
liibpector general Into c 
of four officers’ quarters 
rivcr orilnnnce depot.
Ark- The inspcc'Tw gencr 
unauthorized expenditure 
alOioiigh Uiere had been a . 
posted on the wall ol the engineer's 
office: "No project will be approved 
for consUuclion unless It Is found 
by responsible authority to be nec
essary for Uie war effort."

Present, status of the co.^e Is tliai 
Uie insi)cctor general ims asked thal 
hargc.^ be specified for courl-miir- 
:al trial of the two responsible of

ficers. Col. Raymond Marsh ant
ij, John W, Copeland.

Itles Is the n 
.... dlsclo.ied by 

mltlee to Uie wc 
Informants have 
from their

>f Uie Uiform- 
' Truman com 
epartment Thi 
iiiiing to gall 
:s. Usually they 

ire complaining because of their re- 
cnlmcnt of frauds upon their gov- 
irjiment. Recovering In most sue!: 
•ases Is seldom possible, although 

disciplinary nctlon by the army hai 
deterring effect on other would-be 

WTong-doera,

_______letter to the T ru m u .___
mlttee from a private clilten which 
uncovered waste a t the Voortiees- 
vllle, N. J.. holding and reconslgn- 
ment point. Here It was charged ori
ginally tlm t Uie commanding officer. 
Col. J, D. Chambliss, had spent $47,- 
OOO rebuilding an old farmhouse, 
PutUng In a swimming pool, a  wild 
duck and cattle farm, having a boat 
built so Uie c. 0, could go fishing 
— _ reservoir, and in winter send

ing a truck load of workers, to cut 
holes In the ice to make fishing cos-

-..rpstlgatlon b y 'a n  army I. O. 
showed Uie report to be somewhat 
exaggerated, as arc many such in 
formers’ reportfl, baaed on hearsay 
and community go&slp. But Uicre 
n a .en o u g h  meat In. this report to 
make the checkup worth while. Over 
113.000 had been spent on rehablU- 
taUon of Uie quarters, and >10,000 
of It had come from a WPA appro- 
priaUon.

The colonel was recommended for 
eourt-martlal and relieved of duly.

On Use other hand, the Ups aome< 
times mlnlmixe the  seriousness ot. 
thB waste. A letter to  the coounlttee

ndan
of r

iwpcclor
nodellnic

■Up orluliii 
I 12.500. F

quarters 
t r-orl Lewis, Wash, 
-port pul Uie e.>;i>ens« 
checkup by Uie armv

t  anipUfied deu il^ '.li 
-•.Ion  disclojed $6J0o

! houa ind »4,[

rk of th e  Inspectors gen- 
o-Alng throuRh on Uie.'" 
iplnlnls of relatively ml- 

' reported
Isfncto le Tni-

.. .. .. __ it’ Is not Impressed
by the record of Inve.'iUgaUona on 

illcutcd financial and bu-iines^ 
ers having lo do with war pro- 
Ion- /R .ijiis consiUutcs a major 
of the wnr effort on Uie ho)1 K.” .!,.... . ,  .1 be"glvc nUthF

ral in

Earl

nento. Callf,, to conduct . 
lalc for the California Wool 

wer.i' BMoclatlon. He will, re- 
1 Wcdne.sday and leaves fYlday 
Fon Colllii.% Colo., to conduct ■ 

.Mil sale for the  Olenn Retreat 
ranch.

Sacra

FILER
Mrs. Robert Weaver has been em

ployed as clinical nurse for the Filer 
irclgn labor camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Wilson and 
)ii, • Dremcrlon. Wash., have ar- 
vetl to vbli liLi sLMer, Mrs. Leo 

DllvL^ and other relaUves.
Mrs. Fred Clifton, assisted by Mrs. 
uy Kimball, will enterUOn the 

Poplar m il club May 33.
Edwin nu tter, carpenter's mat* 

sccond clax.v staUoned a t Camp 
Parfcv Calif., is spending a Un-day 
leave with h lj parenU, Mr. and Mrs.
C, E. Rutter, and other^relatlvej.

. and Mrs. K in McCauley left 
Sunday for Canton, O.. where Mr. 

;Cauley will enter a clinic.
>ean Fife, fireman second clais,

. -nt a brief leave with his parents, j  
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. rife , after c o m ^ ^  
pletlng a dlesel engineering coursiMf 
Bi the agricultural college a t Ames,

He U nov  tallclng an amphibian 
course a t U tile Creek, Va.

Lieut, Arthur Harshbarger, who 
as been home w ith his parents, 
tr. and Mrs. J. T . Harahbarger, 

left Monday for a brief vWt a t 
Great FalU wiu, hU  broUier, Major 
Elmer Harahbarger, en route to Nor
folk. Va. • ^

■ t. and Mrs. T ed Moller, Sunny- 
, Calif., have arrived to visit 
parenU, Mr. and Mra. W. T. 

WUUamson.
Mr. and Mrs. EmeslUllUer. Al

bion. visited Sunday a t tha J , A. 
Milter home.

M n. n . B. Aimea U at Bolsa this 
week,

Mrs. Carl Tlehnor and daiythter. 
Loma, Casper, Wyo., bava arrived 
K» visit relflUves: • —  •

1-
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TAIR’ C O N D lI i
Condltlbn WM reportfd u  -/Mr” 

todny fot^lls3 'R ose  Mury Staton. 
17, mrt M^j^t.niiro-Ann-Ewnon.-W-- 

if Mr. Bnd Mra. John R.
Beftton, enst of T w in___ ____ ___
In Twin Palls county general ho**
f ltnl with serious Injuries i«elved 

1 the Tues<lB7 momlnif wreck 
whlcn took Uie life ot R of P. Cubit. 
15, Twin Fnlla,

Alpheu* O. DadRley. 18. driver of 
the  cftr which struck ■ highway 
3S bridge ncrou the Gooding conn). 
WHS 10 be inken home today. It was 
gntd by his phyjlclan. Badgley. wl>o 
hnlds a c o n ^ c l  for delivery of tlie 
Tlmes-Ncws to Burley. Rupert. 
Hfticltnn and Edeo. received a «e- 
■vcrc scalp lactrnUon, laccrationi 
on the left forenrm and right thigh, 
and a compound fracture of the

Tlie Cubit boy. who was rm- 
ployrd In the Tlmes-News mailing 
room, received n basal skull fracture. 
In addition to a compound leg fmc-

K mtmbfT <v{ the. Twin Palls cWll 
air [introl, and a Stiir Scout In Iroop 
67, CuDlt would linve cclcbrntcd hbi 
16lh birthday Thiirsdny. In addi
tion lo hi.' parents, he U sun'lvcd 
by a brother. Jack D, Cubit. The 
body was taken to the While mor
tuary, pending funernl nrrnnKe- 
menw.

How a friendly desire to repay a 
klnrines^ led to Injury for his two 
daughters was told Tlic.nday by Mr. 
E<-ntnn, fnthrr of the two girls.

■•BailRlpy had bren Klvlii« Ijxiira 
Ann a ride hcmic cnch Friday nf- 
fcrnoon wli/te she was tpncliInK at 
RiLi.irll l^ n e  .school this In.'it term." 
snid Scnton, "and several times he 
Invited tier and Rose Mary to make 
the full route wltti him. She was 
going lo •Kc.ik downtown %Vtdne.'' 
day (ind she dccUIt'd to make the 
tr ip  Tuesday morning, which was 
the last time she would have been 

-able to for-die summer. She had 
y a lrra d y  baked the Badgley boy a 

rake In appreciation for hh  ac
commodation " /f

— ----------1

GOP Women to 
Lick Ration by 

Buhl Train Trip
T »ln FnlLi county Republican 

Women's club will "take lo the 
ra il '"  next Monday, traveling via 
the y.P. railway to Buhl for an all- 
day mretlng 

"W ere hi'iitlng the A-card gas 
rattonInK dilemma and at ttie same 
time bonsllnc inir nttcndance." Mlis 
M. Iw lta  McCoy aaUl Wednesday, 
aiinnunrlng that advance rc.ien’n- 
tloin Indicate a rrcord crowd will 
attend. Dulil commnnlly women #f- 
flllntrd with the club will be hoa-

Tlic "O.OP.-Bottolfsen" special 
will leave Twin Fulls ,<nortly allcr 
10:30 a. m., and return sometime 
a lter 8 p. m. Oov. C. A. DottolfKcn 
will be the principal speaker.

He will spfak Immediately folio’ 
Imr a luncheon a t the hnme of Mrs. 
H. W. Wcljlicr on the Clear lakes

A buffet siipiMT will be served 
Monday CYinlnx flt the hoins of

> Mrs. F, C. Marciimrd.ien.
• Women pliinnlng lo attend arc 
requestcil tii make re.iervatloii-s this 
w rtk wWi Mis, B. H. Proclot, Kim
berly; .Mr.s. E. M- Sweplcy, Tv.’ln 
Fiilk: Mrf. Willard McMastcr, Mur- 
Laugh; Mrs, Ru.w Carbon. Mur- 
tauRh; Mrs. O. J, ChlULv Filer, 
Mrs. Adolph ICmikuI. HolIL t̂er.

Mrs. Hayes Goes 
To N. Y. Sessions

Mrs. John E. Hayes left Tiiejdoy 
for New York City to attend 
P.T.A. conference on childhood a 
youth May 22-21. Mrs. Hayes, r... 
tlnnal publicity chairman Of the 
National Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, niid Mrs. Howard J, 
MatiRhan. Pre.ston, state president, 
will rcprr.'enl the Itlnho P. T, A, at 
the confercnce.

Mrs. Hayes will visit briefly with 
her son, Capt, John Hayes, with the 
chemical warfare division of the 
army a t Edgcwood, N. J„ nnd hLi 
family, and her son-in-law and 
daiiBh'te^ Ucut. CmtJr." nnd Mrs. 

i\R oberl Maddock. Shcepshead Bay, 
I. Commander Maddock Is ita - 

tloned o t the marine hospital there.

Wrecked Car and Victim

» -
This U the im u h fd  and flattened front en<l*of the car In whteh Roj 

P. CublU 15. received faUl Injuries, and three other* were injured, two 
icrlousiy. Offleen Invcaticadnc tlie. cnuh  said the motar was driven 
Into (he franl ucal by the force with whteh (he vchtrle struck the liravy

Kimberly Pastor 
Will Arrive Soon

KIMBEIR1.Y. Mny 17-Tlie 
.cm  W. Miirtln. piulor of B<ils 
Immanuel NuJaiCi'.nc ctuircU U\p im? 

b  I'xprctcd to arrive here I

ni. Siinriny at the Kimberly 
Narjiruiie church, to which he 
api>olntcd nl the rcccnt church 
scmbly In Nonipa,

Rev, Mr, Martin tjikes tJie place 
: IhL'Itcv, Curl J, Ktnilcr. who be- 

come.'; pastor of Uic First 'Naai 
church In BoLsc.
- Tlio now Kimberly mtnlnter 
pa.slor of the Nywa. Ore., Nararene 
churcti for !!evett years. He and 
Martin have two dilldren.

ROY PATRICK CUBIT

BUHL
Link LO've, who has been employ

ed In Keiincwick, Wash., came hgtUf 
to attend the Rraduulloa excrcl-se.s 
of ttto of his children.

Mi*. A- J. Diisiiilf., Bolsf, vl!.Ucd 
with Mr. and Mr.s. Kenneth Klrcher 
and daughter.

Cpl, Johnny IxjnK, Camp Callan, 
Calif., has been vl.Mtlng with his 
wife and tciby, and with Mr. and 
Mrs- Ray Crisp. Corixinil Long wa.s 
called here on an cmerKcncy sick 
leave because ot the •■•erious llllu■.̂ s 
of his baby daugliter who is now 
much Improved.
'  Mr. and Mrs. DoUKla.i Jack.son aiul 
two children. Rjiwllnfi, Wyo., 
lioaie KUCsLi of Mr, and Mrs. ) 
mond Hire,

Mrs. Oriicp Hardesty und dnugli.. 
ters Joy nnd Sylva, Layton, Utah, 
were her<5 to ulti'Md Ihe fimcriil of 
her mother. Mrs. Grace Owlngs, 
Filer, who was n former resident of 
Uuhl. Mrs. Mardchly U ensaKcd 
war work a t HUl field.

Mrs- J, B. Jones went to Enuii 
to *ixnd Mother's day wlUi her

{urloublh vlslllng'tils iNirents, 
and Mrs. Emil Bordtwlck. Ho Is 
stationed n t Camp Maxcy, Tex..

Mrs. Maude Brazelton, who 
been a goest of Mrs, Cs'nthla Abel, 
has returned to her home In El
bert, Colo.

Ray Weaver, VancoMvcr, Wn5.l1.. 
Is vblting a t the Harry Weaver 
home, ML« Lillie Mae Weaver, 
daughter of Harry Weaver, rettim- 
cd wlUi Him,

Dave Ecgte,slon was a rcccnt Boise 
buslncs.^ visitor,

Mrs, Ted Eustls lins returned to 
San DIcgo after a visit ot tlie J. W. 
Eustla family.

Mrs, Eurl Dunbar ond Afr. nnd 
Mrs. Henry Soyer went to Coldwcll- 
rcccntly to a ttend the funeral ritc.s 
o t Mt. Soytt's sister. Mrs. Lclti-AU 
ter, Mra, Allcr has vbll«d In Biilil 
a number of tlmc.i and Is quite well 
known here.

Rev. J. F. Penn nnd Mrs. Penn, 
Mra. C, A. LowTy nnd Mrs. Fred Ste
vens attended the Nararene churdi 
assembly heW In Nampa.

Youth Center Contest Ballot
Name submitted lo r c en te r-----------------

25 words teUIng why namo wm »elect?d _

Name ond A g e ^  C

LOCAL & 3 
INTERSTATE “ “ 

MOVERS
tC.C. UCENSED to '

OPERATE IN 
0 WESTERN STATES

toh-ldoho-Cqlif.-Nevado-Oregon

FORD TRANSFER
Write. Wire er Pboni

227
FCIXT INSURED OACBIERS, 

BKUXED, EFFICIENT UOVEBS WBO 
ABE HOST CAREFUU MOVJNO. 

PAORINa, BTOBAOB AT LOW OO^T
^Wa.Comiecl m a t  VM.^erriM-Aiir«h<r« Is-A nerlea^

TO NAVV KADAR SCHOOI. 
Kll.ER, .May 17—WeMry Martyn, 
m of .Mr. and .Mrs, L. C. Miirtyii, 
)tilr one. Filer, leaves Tliur.-iduy fur 
le naval railar Khool at the Oreat 

Ij>ke.s trnlnlMK ,sl»itlon, Chicago. III. 
Martyn Jn.1i received his diploma 
from Filer high school.

GEORGE A D U 8 ,  
y i E S

nutiior' nnd pltvywilgUl, who was 
the  "leading citizen" anil foremost 
exponent of t h e  "80011. neighbor" 
policy in this community, iiied last 
n igh t o t the home ol a . E. Illrsdi- 
mftnn. »n old friend.

Ade, celcbrotcd as the author of 
“fab les ta  SlanSi" hart bcvii lU -inco 
lin t June, when he suffered n stroke 

caUiied temporary paralysis of 
„ ... nrm. He hod been In c 
since lost Saturday night, after 
fcrlng two heart attacki, and ht.i 
dentil was not unexixctrd.

Ade began his career like ha- 
other writers n n d  new:.p.-viiprmen 
who emerged f r o m  iht mmttr.it 
nrotmd the turn ol the centurj', 
bringing with tlicin the himu' 
philosophy and color whlrh -o 
\y potUaytd Atncclcnix 115 r

. .J  was bom Feb. D, IfiOfi. in 1- 
lAnd, Ind., whero hl.s lutiur « 
country banker. After ^rivdu 
from Turdue university in 1HH 
Joined tlio staff of the i.im:

r oiil> I
i.shed li 

u lilrh  usually 
Tile lake steamer '"I'Ihh.i exi>Itxl 

ed In Chicago harbor oiu' nuhi. am 
he was Uie only reixirter in the clu 
room. He was nsslKneil i.‘ tiie .sKiry 
and hUi excellent wnric

He wrote hts thRi "icc 
•The Sultan of Sulu.' l; 

hull bedroom he oceiipud 
T, McCutcheon. uiioUi. 
ulio was to become a fi 
toonist. Ado never marrli

HARVBY PRO.MOTKI)
Woodrow aVOO<Iy) T. HarTPy, .. 

U. 3, marine serving in tiic i>aclllc, 
hils been promoted Iruiii private first 
clas.1 to corpornl iiccordmi;-to wonl 
rrcelvpd by his motlu'r. Mr.v Oei- 
vrvKle HRYvey. 131 Lotusi.

Oakley Navy Man 
Due for Transfer

OAKLEY. Mny 17-Byron Robin
son. yeomnn first clius. who ho3 
been Bcr%-lntc Ui« pnst--lwo years in 
the U. S. nav7, sliitlonW ot Balt 

Lnke City.- will 
shortly be trniis- 

, fcrrcd to San 
.--Pmncl-ico where 

hn will nwftit 
slgnmcnt to 1 
duties. While 
Salt Loko Yeoman 
Hablnsou ttrved 
In the  r cerumTTg 
nnd Induction di
vision.

He Is now 
on leave vliltlng 
Ills parent.s, Mr. 

Bill! Mrj. Loren J. nobViison. Jr.. nnd 
(ither relatives and friends in the 
Oakley area before his transfer 
Sun KrancLsco,

noniNSON

creosB Uielr sabotage efforta njrtlnst 
German occupation forces the In
stant allied troops Linil in western 
Europe, on cjtajwd former Norwe. 
glati soldier said today.

'Tile Norweulaiis will do cvpjt- 
Utinq_Uity tnii lo riVslutb Ocrmim 
oinuminlcatloas," he said. 'T liey 
will stop evcnthln* they can. But 
ttiey have to be rarcful not to-begln 
"lelr operations too soon and they 

on't relj' on nny rumors."
Tlic‘ onr-lln\p Nonvrglan soldier 

using the lu.'umed name, Peter 
John.^en. to a\ert pcrsccuUon of his

M. L A. Presents 
Sunday Service

JKUO.ME, Mny 17—Tlio Sunday 
evening service in the Jerome L. D 
K ftnrd, under the illrectlon of th 
•\1 l.A. second word, was entltte( 
■YwiDi SjH-aks" nnd w,rs conducled 
by Wilon ^ l̂omp'.oM. Artlo O.

tiy Ihi' coiitireuatlon and Ml.̂ s 
I’chTsDii wa« first sr'''''*"'!- 

MKi Mi.nreeii Andrus, Mls.s EdIUi 
I>ivb, Niilhan UreilKC and Walter 
K 'I'vrry .sjintc a qiiiirtet helectliii 

.S'.itliiin Dredi;c was sccoiid si»-. 
pr mid Oscar D. Jensen gave 
lieiii'dlclliin 

.\lrv Miult;r Olbtwns wa^ clmrh

Oihimlms really sa'v America 
ct. II, I0<:’, but dJd not laud 
iL- Iluliama L̂ lcs until the next da3'.

TWIN FALLS 
MORTUARY

.Mr. & Mrs. Klanlcy Phillip.'. 
.2R.11'jiil Ave. No.. 1‘honc .'11

Concrttfl ,Clni»er_yer — \
m ni.n iN G  

WX)CKS 
FiiiK -Pitoori ( /■ " '■ ' /  
'IMn Falls' worst fhe failed I 
dwiit'grate Volco blocks. Tliey 
jirnved their ln.-iulnllon quality,

f lS nE R  TOODIJCTS CO.
Factory In Jerome 

BOnT. E. LEE 6ALKS CO.
420 Main 8.. Twin Falls

1 0  Good 
Reasons . %

Why You Should

“"'J!—

%

OF SEARS LOCAL RETAIL STORE

i Sclccl Fnim  100,000 Item.**
In Catn|tf^s nnd Circuriirs 

In  addition to tlie great va- 
rlely of Items shown in Sears I'— 
big genernl catalog, you'll find I
mony more in spcclal ollerlng 4
circulars.

2 F e d  IMaterinlH . .. Sec Colors 
.........  In J Iiin d y .S w alch  UookH

Before orderliiR from Senrs

colors of wearing oppntel 
ond yard goods in hondy sam
ple swotch books.

3 Y ou  C an  S av e  U p lo  5 0 %
O n T h e  S h ip p in g  CHarRca

Consolidating your order wltlj 
other alilpments from ware ^
house, then calling for your 
package o t store, sai'M up to 

In shlpplns diaries.

4  Y ou  S a v e  F e e s  N ee d ed  F o i
C h eck s O r M oney  r; 

Checka or money orders are 
not needed a t ColAlos Soles 
Deportment. Pay cMh, use 
Bcbtb Eo»y Terms or Imve 
goods sent <3.00.

5 N o  L e t te r s ,  PostnR e O r
M o n e y  O rd e r  C h a rg e s  

Wo speed your order tor caU - 
loB merchandise lo our ware
house, ITou -have no letter 
postage, money order or C,OJ>.
Xee» to pay.

6 L utc .st In  .Slock H ep ttrls
Tell W h a t You Cun S e c u re

Frequent rtports from our 
warehou.-vc.̂  kec|) us Informed 
about what gooils arc avail
able. You avoid dUnppoliU- 
mcnla when you order nl this 
department.

7 F u l l In fo rm a tion  A bou t
.............. i’riDrillcs. A nd R n t io irm g '

Sears will give you tlie latest 
priority nnd rationing inform- 
ntlon anti lell you how lo pur
chase nrtlclcs, the tnie of 
which Ls restricted.

8 T ra in e d  S jiIc.s People  W ill
G ive You E f f ic ie n t S e rv ic e

Capable persona, efdclenUy . 
trained, will answer questions, ' 
help you find items In our 
various cntologs ond circulars 
and write your order.

9 C o rre c t Slcaaurinj? S erv ice
A ssures C o m fo rta b le  F i t

Wlien you purchase wearing 
apparel from our calnloga. If 
you so desire, we’ll lake your 
Indlvlduol meosurcmenU 
Auure neat, comfortable fi

% A  I 'o  P h o n e  Y our
. O rder F o r  C a tR lo R .IU m s

family. He left Norway In 11 flihlng 
boat in September, J04I, landing in 
Scotland, Ifc spent seven montlu In 
(I fighter pilot training school In 
Canada, then rejoined tlie Norwe
gian merchnnt mnrlnc, to which ho 
hnd belonged before tronsferrlng tô  
the  army wtien Norwny "wna Invod-' 
ed.

Now he's on lenVE and Is traveling

Little tno'w than one per cent of, 
UiP Norn rglftn.i are disloyal, ho siild, 
but "you never tnlk to anyone, Nlne- 
tV-nlne i>er cent of the jwople ore 
nnfe but you don't Inist them."

Vldkun QuLillnK, the Norwegian 
•who heads the Otrmnn’a puppet, 
government In Norway, “is n very 
im portant man," Johasen snid. "He 
liiia kept the Nnrneglnn people 
ed—nil ngalti.sl him."

Tlie DrlU.Hh empire covers i 
ne-fourtlj of .the world's habitable 
Jid surface.

City Subscribers!
Pleaaa call 38 if  youf Times-, 

Kew* faUs to rcoch your boma 
by 0:30 on week days. Delivery 
service on oil complaints wfthln 
the city IlmlCa will b« mointnined 
until 1:30 p. m ,

A Sunday morning #en?!ce U 
nraUable until 01x311.

HOLMES PRODUCE .
^  HIGHEST laiMEDIA'^E |

Casii paid lor  cream, pout- f
try, ecEv Ciulom en' tree I
parklnr drive-ln. A

jo o i p.-du, p iLeade.

Fishermen's wives iini'it e eivrly.

rouse out ttie sjioii.'c . . . they’re 
expected la tnidgc the mountains, 
wade the streams with nil the en- 
ttiusinsm their evcr-lovlng hiub.-'nd 
shows. It’s a good trick If you cnn 
iln It - . , nnd nil the while they 
nrc cXiwcted to '-look pretty, pleiu-ic'’ 
. , . well, there’s an nngle where 
we cnn renlly help , . , lhrout:h- 
oiit our store you'll find a hundred 
mill one hmis on hou- lo "loo^ 
I>retty. plea.se’ from cosmellcs lo 
costumei,

eliandlse. W ell do the order
ing for you. This- eonscn'es 
time. gaji. tires, shoes. And. 

. you get Sean fomoui Mvings.

Your ONE-STOP Shopping Center ,
W ith a trea t tariely  of eatoleg »«mi and many thaiwandi mor# 

ow  Ktatl counter*, onc-ilajt thapplni a t  6»aT» lor t i l  jo n r 
BMdi U eu le r  and . . . moth quicker.

FALKS^ selling AgenU for

Ask f i r  MRS.,ROBERTS — Phone 1010, T«ln Falla

SLACK SUITS
Nothliig more npproprhite for iitiy out
ing — field or streiiml A wide seleetlnii 
ot slack aulLs In either light or <ldrk 
eolors. In neat checks or becoinlni; .sirlpes, 
’Hiey nrc not expensive nnd they'll save 
more than their A:o t̂ In wear and tear

le:.<i suitable co.sluiiic.

$ 5 . 9 0  $ 1 4 . 7 5

FLOOrt l{KAI)V-TO-WKAIl

Iliirdy nnd touch-as- 
nalls dciilm slacks 
llmt arc renlly built 
10 take It. Tliey will

brush — almost Im- 
per^loui to barbed 
wire. I''urtlicrmDrc, 
theVre attractive In 
de.slKnl SI7CJ Jt to

$ 1.98

CHII.DREN’S PLAY SUITS
Turn the youncest nils.'' loose In u playsull of seersucker 
mid spun rnyon short.s wltti miUchlng skirt, ’rliey'II loVc the 
style, the comfort, nnd the ndmlrntlon ndulta will be-

$ 3 . 9 8  $ 5 . 0 0
MAIN FLOOR UE.ADY-TO-WEAR

SKIN SHIRTS
E'.cr-useful skin shlrtsi Wear them 
a t home or on Uio stream . . . 
the Idenl outing gorment for sum
mer, We hnve them In beautifully 
clivslKiied stripes — wide or narrow. 
They'it wsc lo make a sUowl

$ l . i 9 . d $ l . 7 9
.MAIN FLOOR READy-TO-WEAR

SEERSUCKER 
. BLOUSES

H ie Ideal blouse to wear with slacks 
on fishing ond outlrig trips. Colors 
red, blue and tan stripes. Tailored 
style with one pocket, Sliori sleeves. 
Sizes 12 to IB.

98c
ECONOMY BASEMENT

ORDER
B y

MAIL
You may order these 
Items by mail—be sure 
to Included needed rItc, 
or wanted colors and 
styles. We'll sincerely 
shop for you . . . end 
give you fa.5l, efficient
Mrvlce.____

GIRLS’, LADIES’ SLACKS
J fe d iu m  b lu e  (ion im  w ith  f i t t e d  w a is tlin e , w iile  w ai.st- 
bnnd . F u l l  cu t-It?? . S a n fo r iz e d  s h r u n k . " 0 * 4  A  A  
Sii:e.s IG  to  22 .................................  .......................9  A  * 9  7

ECONOMY BASEMENT ,

V, . - - . r .  luneliM. }„„unuous » »
a  « S :

\  Z  - ....... - .....

Idaho Department Store
“It I t  i m ’t  R igh t, B ring It Bach”
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n j  KENNETH L. DiXON 
WITH TIIF: AEP in  ITAI-V, Mny 

a (Delayed) (/D—Nibody known Ix-i 
IM ihnn me dlltor* of the « lh  Dl 
vision Ncwa Hint while wnr I ' '’’ 
Xunny things happen In wnr niu 
domellme.' liiimor 1.' Hie «nfely vnlvi 
wlilcli saves the soldier*’ unnlly.

So nlmost rvco' a'cckly efllttnn o: 
tlio crnrX iiriny iiok  ̂ shrcl I: 
cTOwded with Mich <.torlc» M lliwe 

It utia Kctllng hot nro\ind hi; 
ol»crvBtlon po.n when Cpl. Andrew 
Znpleckl, Tolfdo, O., Irlcd to con- 
tnct hla regiment by radio and fniinri 
n Gorman rodlo opcruUjr Jnmnilng 
ih r frrciiii-ncy with n eonvennllonal 
drone which went. "One, l«o. i

fnrry. yoii c.in't K'-t thmuch— 
five, M-<. ftvtn. clKhl—yini cnri'l gcf 
tliroiigh—iilnr,lon, eleven" nn(‘

Didn't Wnrk 
Wumli-d ZiipkckI; "Get Ihp hdl 

.iff (111- Hir. \ou lilankfly-lilnnk

!dy Poppy Girl

the I
10 nil <1 ry 1H.TS

I oxr.'in otllrri.^ HilhtilnK ................
rnlt'.led men* wmindrd pridn an;

I th r  clollifsllni*. behind llic siKn, or 
I Mhldi th r niir.'cs hniiK their (llinsv 
I Irmhihie liiunderrd pi\nllcj, brna- 
I slerca nnd mich ituff.

GI Erects Sim 
But Cpl, Eiigene Moore. Durham, 

N. C-. t\o; & Rvuv W pem lt such 
trefttment to go iinchnllenged. In 
front of the clearing company'a 
tcnU  hB erected a huge «1gn rend-

------ InjH^b/f-llmlta-to-nll riuiT!e-i“ n n ‘
(hen as the final drflnnt Iniirh h 
•MniiiR up k elolhrslliie ll̂ l̂dp I' 
And there each day .w ernl -.int.' o 
Moore's long winter iindprwen 
flapped his aiuwer to the gilnk im 
dlc.i on the hne ncru-% the w ay..

Tcch. Sgt. Carl J iCurley 
BWoUisiMvnn. Pttwiirr, Oitin., 
ju.st back from the ho-^illnl nnd h 
*uspcctfd tha t ttha l with new re 
placements coming in nnd all. dts 
clpllne might have gone nomewhae 
to pot while hr an* away. So when 
he spotted strnRglpr* i>everul yard.^ 
behind the outfit in n miirch 
the rnln he »teppetl over with 
glacial glcnm In hl.i eye and unapped 
Barcostlcally: "Whnt platoon vnu 
In, Midler, end who do you think 
you M-e7"

■■I," supplied Lleiil, Jnhn Kopo. 
rj-nski, Tiibn. Okla., whn.se rnnk 
wn* slightly hidden by hli ruin- 
eoal. "happen to bo your 
pany commnnrtcr" , . .

Iteported Sick 
And then there wa.-; C|il. Antonio 

D. Maestcs. Bnn Jimn'Pueblo, N. M., 
who reported for Mck call one day, 
Mnc-itcs said ho hnd a cold until 
& Oerman shell burst Inlo a nenrby 
building, knocking down both him 
and the doctor who was rxamlnlng 
him. When ho hoi to hli feel ' 

'cold was miraculously gone.
••aucjs the concuMlon killed the 

Eernu." ho said, heading back for 
* hU foxhole. "I feel tine now."

Ho nlso thought he had a ther
mometer In his mouth whc 

• ■ shell Tilt but when he got up It 
couldn't be found anywhere. "  
doesn’t  think ho actually ... . 
er . . . no. he's sure he didn't—but 
every tlmo he gets a twinge In 
Inwards he wonders . . .

illli, 1911 nallonal HurtilT pnppr KTl of Hm Veterans of Korrltn War* o 
nr, »iirroiinded liy the army, navy ftJm marine eorp’- I.rft lo rithl. A; 
eln'v. Ilayfinlie. N, J.; Sjl. Ali»n.i >I| ,ii»uro, Slmtfnrd, < nmi.;

. IHrnia J. Taylor. Jerjey Clly. N. J.

“Bliddy Poppies” to Be Sold 
On Local Streets Satm day

Veterans of Foreign War "Buddy 
popples" wilt be sold on the strecta 
of Twin Falls Saturday, May 20, In 
t!»o EtvtWftl sa lt spcmorwi by TwU\ 
Falls Post No. 2138, Veteran.s of 
Foreign Wms. Mcmhei.s of the past's 
auxiliary nnd Camp Kire.Qlrls will 
offer tlie memorial flower 10 the 
public in the downtown area.

William H. Summers has been ap-

the post, luid I 
chairman of t 
lllary,

Tlie red memo; 
mndt ty  disabled 
ernment hospllul.s 
country, by men who n 
a  source of income' t< 
nccc-v l̂tlcs not priivlded

loughout the
afforded
pcrMnul

Eoch poppy carries k green copy
right label which guarantees the 
authenticity of the flower.' In  nJdl- 
tlon. the Veterans o t F o itljn  W an  
poppy fluid will be used for welfare 
activities among men In active mili
tary service. Also, one cent for each 
poppy sold helps support th# vet- 
ernns' national home for the or* 

and widows of war veterans.
t-ar gaton-KapigirT.neR:-----

•The American public rteognliea 
u i r  V. p. W, Buddy poppy u  a 
national flower,” Commander A, E. 
Wllllnms said today, "Since IB2J. 
our organlratlon has distributed 
t h e s e  symbols of Flanders fields. 
W ith the nation now a t war, the 
proceeds will also help finance wel
fare activities among the men In 
military service and their families.

Irrigation Hours 
Curtailed at Ferry

OLiENNS FERRY, M:i>

Imlrmnn of the u:>i' 
f the village lK.nr.1 
T^IP slUuitloii ts ITllli

ntire clLscontliiiinm .• •<

^  oe avoided. Hesldents are dis
couraged from planting large gar
dens. In order lo conserve the avail
able water supply.

300 Hogs Shipped in 
Jerome Ckiunty Pool

JEROME. May 17 -  .More than 
3(10 hoRj, with a total weight of 
70.100 pound.?, were sent In a recent 
hi)K pool shipment from Jerome 
county to ilic Cuciahy Packing com
pany. Ui.i Anseles. rtecelpis tnlalled 

with the top liogs bring
ing *12.71.

Veteran Teacher 
Back in Jerome'

JEROME. May n -M rs . L- W. 
Crandall. Jerome Washington school 
Instructor, haa returned homo after 
attending the tesU ' 
h o n o r  of her 
TOoVhti, pioneer 
s c h o o l  Uacher 
who has now re
tired from active 
service In Ui« 
teaching profes'
Sion.

mother Is Mrâ
Bertha Reynolds, 
who has taught 
nearly 30 ycara, 
and has taught 21 
years )n the public 
schooUxf Utah. She U a Jormer res
ident and has returned here to live 
In her home on Second street.

The U stbionlal dinner wa.« hold 
1 the Carbon county cafcterln 

Tliursday eveulnj with more ihpii 
75 close friends of Mrs. Reynolds. 
Including her teaching ns.ioclnte.>. 
and forroer pupils present. Mrs. Rey
nolds U ught a  year in Utah county 
before he r'm arriage  and Is tlic 
mother of five children, includlnn 
Mrs. Crnndall, Jernme; Mrs. G er
trude Jen.ien, Utah, and ihrec -'.on.i. 
One son li Howard RcynoUK Prke. 
Utah, a  former contractor In JCr-

eLENNS~FERRY~)~
A^fiCn.tattlB Jojlyn Is risltlng 
• "  -. John Caldwell ,tn

W, Stout, who was sta -  X 
Camn nulner, f! haiwy-

DRUNKENNEaS 
JEROME, May 17—Arreslod tills 

week on charges of dninkciitiL'M 
wore T. O, Box nnd C. H, BndKctt. 
Box appeared before Police Judge 
Joe Day, Jerome, to p îi' a  fine of 
»».

.............  overseas.
. Homer Turner, seaman, second 
cln!». Is in the hoepltal a t Parra- 
gut naval training base.

Leo Walklns. who has been sta
tioned at Norman, Okla., is now In 
New London. Conn. He is taking a 
basic submarine couree and ha* a 
rntlng n» B̂1atlon ordnanceman. 
first clais.

Charles Dee Walker, .teaman first 
clrw. Is at Hollywood. Fla., where 
ho was transferred from Memphis. 
Tonii.

Pvt. Raymond Parks has trans
ferred ovenens from Port Meade, 
Md

Jnck Newell has been sent from 
Milwaukee, WL'„ to the n a '7  pre- 
tllKht sclinol a t lown City, la.

ROLLERDROME 
SKATING RINK

Now Open t  (o 10:30 p. m. 
Owned and Operated bjf 

Mrs. aeo. Hcrr\ott 
Herrlott Bldg. ind B t and 

2nd Ave West

CPA Ration Bank 
Posts Available

AppIIcntlons for the position of 
district rationing banking repre
sentative for the office of price ad
ministration. Boise, are now oi>en.

Tho district comprl.^es the coim- 
tiea o t Adanis, Wa.'ihlngton, Volley. 
Lemhi. Custer, Clark, Fremont. Pay- 
elte, Oem. Boise, Dutte, Jefferson, 
Madison, Teton. Cnnyon, Ada. EJ- 
mwe. Camas, Blaine, Bingham, 
Bonneville. Owyheo, Oooding, Twin 
Pnll.«, Lincoln, Jerome, Minidoka, 
Cassia, Power, Oneida. Bannock, 
PronkJln, Caribou and Bear Lake. 

i  Idaho; and the coutiUes ot

roat, announced.
Complete Infonnntlon i 

by conUcUng Rexroat ai 
office.

lay b« h 
the pa

OAKLEY
Mrs. Ethel Haines, Richmond, 

Cain., was here for a few days at 
the home of her parents, Mr- an'd 
Mra. J. R. atowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Stoddard 
and daughter Janicc were Mother'* 
day KuesU a t the Charles G. Lor- 
son home.

The stake committee of t 
Aaronle priesthood with Wallace 
Hole, chairman, announces the cele
bration of the annlvctsary of th« 
restoration of the Aaroalo priest
hood In a dancing party.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Crouch have 
received word tha t their son, Bgt. 
Wendell Crouch, who Is with the 
signal corps In England, has been a 
patient In an army hospital with 
RplniU menlngllls.

Mias Wanda ^tcMur^y, studept at 
B. ,Y. V.. was a  Mother's day guest 
a t the  home of her parents, i t ,  and 
Mrs. Roy McMurty.

Mrs. a n ily  J . Pmlth, who has 
been in Portland, Ore., the past 
winter, has returned to her home In 
OoUey for tha summer.
, WUford W. Sager* was gi 
speaker a t  the eighth grade grad 
tion exercises In Malley May 13.

OemaTd Price, petty officer i&lrd 
class, and M n. Price and JllUe son 
John are  vlsJton a t the Cyrus Iiunt» 
e r home. Mr. Price Is here on leftTS 
iTcnt ShDemater, CaUl,

lA L K  SUBJECTS
•'Bfjoby Traps In American Life." 

was the general program topic at 
la.1t nl«hl',i meetlnK. of the T 
inii.'ters' chib, hold In the Hokc

'Hie Ihrec iiiaM*:^‘eiikef: 
toplc.i were Mirhael Thn 
"Unoby 'l-rap^ In Dlili-ntlon"; Mn- 
win E  Hchnl«ill. '-nKiby '11 , 
RellBion,’' niui Walter BluUKhler, 
"DfKiby Truivn In liovi'rntneni." Pen
cil for the b.'M lixi:. <>l the evriilnn 

ent in Helmbult.
Individual i:illlis were ,lnUn Fhiil 

for Jeiiseti: Joliti Aiicler^jn ior 
Throcknidrwn: l>'nne .Shlplr', lor 
Hehnholl, and O. J. Dolhiie tor 
SlftiiRhter.

With Dr Gordon Toblu pre.'ldllts, 
Waller WaLslni oiiened
Ins 1 .rraker tnlk 1

formally Iniluclwl 
y the president.
Table t(iple.s *.n "What Are My 

foM-W ar Plaii.s?" 'WIU nuvsln Re a 
T h ria i lo Wtirlil IVneo A lt.r tlie 
Wnr?" niKl •'I'lie 1-Hlme c-1 th.' 
Miii;lc Vallc>.- prefe<lc<l the pre- 
parril talks iiliil were led tiy l.)r 
Tallin.

It wiui Runouiiccd that ihe Mibjei t 
for the ne.-(t iiucUnK, lo be li 
June C, will be A U;ile on Hiire; 
craey," with H. L. SvmiiiierlteUl 
toastmaster. Siwellie qiuMllim v 
bo "Re.solvod: ’Dmt Burenucrncy 
llain))er:

Outlook for Food 
Called Reassuring
WASHINGTON, May 17 M'p -  

Tlic outlook for lood production 
Uils year Is "on the whole roa 
Ing" and the danster of n nillk 
Ine has p^«cd, Sccritar)' of Aprl- 
cultnrn \"^ka rd  t<ild tho .viiate 
appropriations commltlce la testi
mony made public today.

He doclnred the outlook Li for a 
winter w heat crop "somewhat hlKh- 
cr" than  a  year aRo. Ihnt ^yiultrv' 
production has remained al a hl[;h 
level and tha t milk pro<liii'tltiii 1 
gone up sltfTliliy In contradlcllou 
predictions made by some farm 
leadens several montli.'< ago.

His tfitlmony was given April 
during hearings on the oKrlculture 
depnrtmpnt appropriation bill.

"We heard a lot la.it year about 
reductlnp In the number of dairy 

-jws. but tha t has not material- 
iMd . . Wlcknrfl "Tht
number of cows Is about two per 

higher than a year ago."

m a t t r e s s
R t B im o m o  •  R ra o v A T w o  

Bvmrn UArmus oa 
n j « c m a  A m  H .w

War’s Effects on 
B\ is iness  Told

Effects of tho war on reol e.state, 
legal and insuronce bailnesse.i were 
dlseuMed briefly by local Rotarlnn.i 
n t the club's weekly luncheon ctiect- 
Ing Tuesday.

Stuart Taylor, prosram chnlrmnn 
>nd Twin Falls ln.'uruncc man, 

.spoke of the iniurance biulness: 
Attorney R. p . parry dUcu.sicd the 
legal profession, and Ree.ie M. Wll
llnms,- loe.-il real e.itate agent, told 
of wartime rcporcusslons on the 
ln.iurance busliic*3,
•Both real eitate and Insurance 

businesses were said to be generally 
active. Leas ctto lnal ami court 
work but considerably more docii' 
m ental work was said to b« the ef- 
‘ ret on legal activities.

One visitor. Joy Van Ê ■erJ•, prc.il- 
dcnt of the Rupert Rolaty club, 
present.

^CASH
► PAID
►

for
H ID E S  •  P E L T S  

•  T A L L O W  •  B O N ES
Call os—Wo irU] also pa; eaih 
ior old. wortJiless or dead

► bom s. cows, sheep, hogs, 
CALL COLLECT 

Twin FaUs S14: Ooedlar <n 
, ,jRup«rt 64

IDAHO HIDE 
& Tallow Co.

Wbaf bappeneil to our 
110 million dollars?

I  During 1943, Union Oil Company took in 110 million dol
lars from the sale of its products. Butat the end of the year, 

tlu! people who o\vn the company (and there ’are more than 
I 31,000 o f  them) wound up with just iV*% of this in dividends. 

What happened to the rest?

2  Wall, tho la rgest ilnglo ih a ra , 34̂ 4 million dollars, 
was p îid out for the raw maleriab from which we manu

facture otir finished products. The next largest. 24H million, 
went to Union Oil employees who got approximately SS.21 in 

' wagcsandsalariesforeverySI.OOthatwenttothestockholdcrs.

^  Another 14 million went for depreciation of fools, oil 
fields and etjuipment-all of which have to be replaced as 

fast as we "wear them out." 13 million went for materials, sup
plies, research and other expense. 8% million wa« spent la 

■ transporting our producU lo our customers.

$14H Bffill In  Kiliriilt W .  Blllu lUM
14 K BSies l i l i i  1 Siltriit 4WmiI!Ic•nOlTld«nd< .

.1( BilliM tifncijllti hffin
U Billia Hitiritlt. IH BiOin Vv tlltiltlKI

pIMilt. M
IH OilliR 1 tSSSm biKKt

M  6  million was paid out to local, state and federal gov
ernments in taxes- Interest charges took snother I million,

' and IH  million was put Into a wartime contingency fund 
we’ve had to set up because of abnormal operating conditions. . 

. ThelastZWmililonwaa plowed back into tlie business.

B  Thot la ft lus^ 4'A million to be paid out in dividends to 
the 31,37% Americftns who own Union O il-an averagt of 

SU6.73 per stockholder. Since these stockholders financed all 
the oil wells, refineries, service stations, ett,-without which 
wesimply couldn’t do business, this leems a reasonable return.

For t h i  only oltcrnotlvo to this pnvaU  flmadHg  of.
American indiutri^ would be government ownenhip, 

which would eliminate the freedom of the individual, th* 
efficiency o( a free economy, and that sll-important human 
^ (x a tin -cm p stitio H .

O N I O N  O I L  C O M P A N Y
* 0 1  C A i i F i i i a i a  .

n m  iairtHi men ampliH informatkn tm Uu maltHal tn 
littmtKtmtoirtM to VufimalAnimxl Stp<>rl h  SlocUieldm tn i  Em. 
pley<f»i{dku$iBmt!oiayfinniiheHnque)L Wt uxmU elM tpprtdalt 
mvammtHU er ntfaAmf. Wrilt: 7 U  Pmidtat. UmM Oil Comf«>Ui

AMIRICA'I r i t f H  r R liO Q M  IS F R II IM T U fR I I I
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Mrs. Arthur Baisch New 
District Avi^iliaiy Head

U \T rn. A riif iiT -B u isrh , H im
— , heading th e  s t a f f  a a 'p r e s id e n t  succeed iiiR  M rs. V io le t 
G ordon , Edon, f e a t u r ^  the  f i f t h  d i s t r i c t  A n iu rican  L egion 
n u x ilia ry  sessions T u esd ay  ii i t rh t  fo llo w in g  th e  jo in t  ban- 
q u e t  o f  Legion a n d  au 'x lha ry  n te n ib e ra  a t  th e  T u rk  ho te l. 
O v er IQQ Kucsts w e r e  p rca cu t a t  th e  b a n q u e t .  u l  w h ich  Joe  
B land fo rd  p resided  a s  to a s tm a s te r .  D elcB a te s  f ro m  B urley , 
R u p e r t, Paul, H a z e l to n , E d en , K im b e rly , F i le r , B u h l and  
T w in  Falls w ere  in  o ltcnd- 
ance , a s  well a s  a  n u m b e r  o f  
Btnte officials.

M rs. B ertha  Schooler,
Boise, dep artm e n t nux ilia ry  
p res id en t, apoke a t  t h e  bail' 
fjuet and  a t th e  n u x il ia r y  aes- 
sion la te r  a t th e  A m e ric an  
L egion  auxiliary ro o m s ,

Oilier deiinrtmcnt auxlllnry 
flccm prcMtil »rrp Mr*. Ellcii Jor
don, DolM, iK)(jpy chiUrmnn; Hr».
Prcd Crols, Ooodlng. hlstorlnn. mid 
Mrs. Emms Drc.son, Iliin t. fducn-

1 lonn
II Mrs. Unlscli, i

H. .ficrra

president; Mrs. Kpnnclh 81i 
niihl, dijtrkt htitortftu; Mr.?. 
Ilel.itutid. HiiU'llon. dLilrlcL 
tnry-trcftiurpr.

DurttiR her lalk. Mrs. Jordi 
parted titat vttetaiiA a t CHe lioiiiltnl 
In BolM imd nitide 120,000 popple 
lor lale Uila rear on Saturdny, Muy 
27,

All dcparuncnt ofllccra and 
w an »5>oke aV the jiuxHlary mteiSiig 
*nd unit teporti were Riven prior to 
UiB election of new ofncers.

Auxiliary otdcers were iMtalled

Panhellenic
Tu’In FalU Panhellenic ns.wlii 

Uon ulil mcel lor luncheon at 
p. m- Soturday, Mny 20. M III 
Piirk hotel, o»lrlnl.i nnnouncc 
Wednesday. Carria will follow th 
lunclieon and biiMnew eewion.

Those desiring re.'ervi»tlon» (c 
■ ' iwked to  lele

phor 1, Polly I
Mrs. LeBoy Hwrliea 
Mm. Tnm Peavey t 
Prlee, Mn. HiiRhe* n 
vpy will be
lemoon.

Rupert Woman’s 
Club Luncheon 
Planned May 18

nUPERT, M(1>- n —R upert Wom
an'* eliib hfjil annum election of 
fdtcets at R mfvllu* a t the  t\on« 
of Mr*. Tlinmaj Mnhcrly.

Tliose elected were Mr*. W. S. El. 
Ion, prrsWcnl; Mrs. Eiirl Ooode 
vlce-prr-'ldent; Mrs. Alan Goodmim 
M-crtUiry. ana Mrs. ftobcTl Cuilcy,

An Inlcre-iilnif hook review, ■Tlie 
Frotn Mnloknl," by A nn IIom. 

by Mrs, C. W. DalRh,Bl' 
LlRht n eshnienu ■d by
s. Mnberly, ai l̂. t̂ed by Mr*, 

f t Crco.ion and Mre. Fuller Fenton, Tlic 
final mecUnft of the year will bi 
luncheon May 18 a t RORcrs club 
cafe, In clmrgc of the social 
mlttee, Mra. A. F. Bcymer. Mrs, C, 
C. Balch. Mr*. Floyd Fru it, Mrs. 
Robert CnrlHin, Mm. J. W. Murphy, 
Mr*. E. E. Fhh?r and Mcs, Rosa 
Woolford.

C A RE  O F Y O U R

C H IL D R E N
By AHOEU» PATRl

Ivery c5bm lian a head and  a  fool, 
«nd B great mlildle group. T he Child 
( t  the head Li taslly tniiRDt and 
body troublpj much about him  -- 
yond auppls’lnj him what, ho nerfs 
for his Browtti. The one n t the  foot 
U 10 difficult to teach th a t h« Ii by 
eommon consent, the woblom  of the 
fpecIalLiL '

Tha great mldaie sroup la Uie tlf« 
of the school and the community. 
On their necompllshmenta depends 
th i comlns generation's chance to 
move ahead and they bccome ci 

A kW tJ concern. ]n leathlns them  i 
^ ig a ln  discover a head, n foot and 

middle body. Those a t th e  fo 
should concern tu gravely.

These children at trie foot of Uie 
middle Rtoup are known aa dull 
nonnal cJilldrea by the profesaJonal 
educators, and they are so recorded 
In the boolu. What happen* to  them 
after ttie records arc made Is a  niat- 
ter of their aucccss or faUuro In  life. 
For either reiult the schools mujt 
make themselves responsible.

Lcfl Behind
tlie  dull noTOJil child Is n o t  tisy 

to teach because he has difficult’ 
Irt some school lubjrets, maybe ol 
of them. Ho is iiow to respond u. 
a n ; inatrtictloa, Ife doea co t BCt the 
ImpytaUona ot words, only tJielr 
sounds, UU memories are slow. Ha 
learns and forgets.

He geta poor mark* and la left 
hack repeatedly, hlj
aehool days are oi'er andWic leaves 
school without sccom pllshii^ any- 
tiling wort^ while toward b is dblllt)' 
to sustain hlmielf In the community.

OrerlMkrd at Present
While this dull normal ohlld was 

sitting in the hack seats o f  the 
classrooms term after t«rm some
body took the. deficient child , the 
hatw«» one. a t lh« loot oS th e  d m  

^ d  with Rreat care Uught h im  the
Tot? thlnpr '  .......................
]ea>T), and
of u th e  help-

Ol "CERTAIN fiATr or ThiHaiUT

Marriage Told

-B tlllo-J.-atandleyrw ho-iw  
MiM Lol* Jean William*, prior ' 
her reccnl marriage at Klko.
She k  (tic daUKhtrr of )Mr. »r 
.Mn.. Alton U'llllam*. T«ln K»l 
(tilaff ctiKravInc)

Lois Williams, 
Billie Standley 

Marry at Eikft
Mr. and Mrs. Alton P. William: 

TViti\ Kails, MVWOuiMi: the n\!vrri»R 
of tli.'lr (iMUnlitcr, Uln Jea
Wllll.ini.',, lo Ulllle J, .guindk'y, so 
of Jnmc.s SLanritcy, nLso of T“ l 
FalU,

The couple ^
., Sutiii 

J. M. Swan
ay, Mn>

Mr*. SUimlii-y nmduatfd from 
T u iii E^IU iu«li Rcliool tlilo hprlnic. 
Mr. Standley Ua* an lioiiorftblo 
niMllcal dLiclmrco frum lliu iirmy 
and l« farmlnK Rl tlie iire.seiil tUnc.

Perry Club Will 
Hold May 18 Meet

GLENNS. FERRY. May 17- I I ck- 
Ular nicctinK of Uie W.irlliwhlli- club 
Will be hcM lierc Tliursday, May 18. 
a t the home of Mr*, V, D. McKectli. 
MlM Mildred Mabcrly. extension 
nutrlllDa r.pcclftllst of the extension 
- ’Ice department, will diicusa 

’.ime Men! PInni
extension *

food preservation conference. 
New cfiulpmrnt and eaaie* of food 
spoilage will \x  included lt\ this In- 
fornmilon.

;!ic last meetin?. Mrs. 0. E. 
; was cU-ctcd prwldcnt of tho 
while club; Mrs. M- M. Dan

iels. vlcc-preslrtent; Mra, Flay Uiw. 
:nce, secrctnry-tren.iurer.

¥  ¥  ♦

C alendar
Kimberly OranKc will meet .Mon
ty. May 22. a t S:30 p, m. a t the 
range hall, with Hansen Orange 

members Riving tho program. Kim
berly members nre to brins sand
wiches and eookles.

¥  ¥
Dan McCook circle, U dles of Ih# 

Crim d Artuy ot tlio RcpubUs, wlli 
a t 10 (I. m. nt the homo of Mrs. 

Anna Snow, Rex Arms apartments, 
Members are asked to bring a cot- 
ercd dish and sandwiches for 
irlse poi-luck dinner lo be sened 
n the  country.

Somebody else took (he bright 
d and gave him cnrlclied co 

of study, specialised txaintnR ai 
enabled him to make his rich 
tributlon to his own life and to the 
community. Only the  dull normat 
child wft.s le ft to sit in the back seat 
and remain dull and helpless. Why? 

Wc teach tho blind to rcod; the 
:a f  to read llpj. the dumb to speak 

UiTtsugh Uielr hands, sometimes by 
the ir  own mouUis; we strengthen 
the lajiie and wc bring iiealth to the 
ailing. W u’ neglect the dull nonnal 
child who has fully as much 
tcntlal power as most of these?

Why don't we provide courses, 
rpeclallied teaching, variety of hand 
work, shoixi. skills, and laitruetlon 
for these promLiing chUdren so tha t 
they too. may make their contribu
tion of usefulnc&s to their own lives 
and to  tho community? These chil
dren are valuable. Their potenUa) 
power ts g rea t aad the counuy 
needs It.

KU?‘r'A?irtio‘"r«ui «pui!f.“ ih*
Is 'c*hi*d.'"'’To *‘oM*l^n'»

M. Sutlon cl^«*ir

Fur S hop

PHONE 413

Supper Party-to 
Be Farewell for 
Tri-C S en io rs

member* of lhe.Trl.C  club
will be honored a t a farewell party 
this evening by oUier members 
the club at' the home of Mrs, Harry 
Denolt. 136 Seventh avenue ea.tt, and
............ the home of Miss Marl
North. 3M Seventh avenue nortl 

A lawn supper b  planned at 
Benoit home, provided tlie weal 

'turns on the heat" this afl.
........ QUuirwiac. the supper will be
sen’ed indoora a t the Benoit hoin 

(J;30 o'clock this evening, Mt- 
Barbara Beymer and Ml.̂  ̂ Iliih Dull 

'n  churBo of the supi»r.
... 8-.S0 pm ., hont^tet?. and oM, 

mcnlbers of the club will ro  to i 
irth home, where fureuell rii 

songs and spcechea will be enjoy 
by candlellRht. MLu Calherl 
Ornvc*, MKs lirverty Oorclnn m 
MLw Snmmy SnmueL-.on an- 
charge of the glft^,

Canc)lell(hl Drrnr 
Tlw limited cUib stvU'lrt v.lll 

dbplnyed alKive the flreTiliirc. a: 
many vellow tanrrii will add nirili 
llslit I 
will co 
iMllp t

iiplele

n ie y  were matir 
Mtvi Bnrbani Lawrence, a-s.slMrd 
MlsA North. Ml.vi Shlrlpeii D;ul>
Mlsj Jnnlce WjrscliliiK. T h f la 
three are nbo In rharfje of ilrcoj
ing tho home with toi>er* and II

Corsage.i will be prcsenl«l to .. 
honoree.1 a.s they enter the North 
home by MUi Marjorie La.-ih. Mbs 
Helen Thoma.i and MLm Pat Smith, 
ilunmae ot the club sUll re.^lding

^ i n ^ I ] * ; ____________________
MUs dene O itrandet, new presi

dent, will Rive tho fari'Well addn 
be by M bs n 

bnra Price, oiitcolnR prc-sldcnt. MIsa 
-  ’es will present the KlIUs w

.'* Vivian Beala and MIm E 
f ll will *lng two orlslnnl I 
sonRs, arcnmpanted by 

under, anrf all nenlnrx will 
Trl-C seraptMok, which 
kepi since 1031. Tlie rhib 

organized In 1321.
llntinred Guest*

Ilonortes wW Incliirte M 
hy Krensel. Ml.« Slilrley 
;1L MLw Miirliyn llronts, I
mra Jeiin Dourliu'i.s. Ml.-ss .........

Frazier, Mb.s Dorothy Hulpln. ML'.i 
Shirley Haye.i, MLn* Marilyn Hein
rich, Mi*.i Betty Hill, ML« Jum 
Hoops.

Mbs Phylllo Kimble, MUi Kath
leen Kln«, Ml.vi Mary Ruth Klin: 
ML-.1 F.ilth Kinney, MUs Joan l.lnd- 
enmitii. Mbs Ann Piirry. ML*s Bur- 

Mnrsnrct Ryninn 
MLvi Carman Vo«iucz and M l« 
Joan Wllsan.

-Betty KInies anc
Tuylor,

.1 Doro-

be u o attend.

Vows Exchanged 
By Jerome Pair

JfJlOME, May 17—Saturday 
nhiF: a t 8:30 p, m. a t the Chr 
church parsonage, Jerome.
Nomia Comth'valte. dauiTlitt 
Mr, and Mrs, J. T. Corntlwalii 
Melvin Newian, .'.on of .Mr. mid .Mrs, 
F, C. Ncwliin. Jerome, exchanfied

• Rev,
John M. Free,' rending the 
ting Titex In tn t pTCicntc ol 
bers of the two fnmlllea. • 

Tlie bride wore a paste' 
t and Q plnii rai

single

•spring
gardenia corsaRe.

The couple will 111.......................
a  ranch near town. Mr. Ncwlan plans 
to enter the service soon.

Present a t the wedding besides the 
parent* of the couple were Roland, 
Charles. Verdeli and Helen Ncwlai

Four of the five new ; 
nianlei Tuesday evenlni 
Mn.. U  O. Kutllnil. 
Wllion and Mr*. Maxln 
presided at the iitlllal 
Vrlnia Read. Mr*. Irli 
Helen Swope, punch tah

f Ma«lel.y e formally Initiated at randlrll*hl-flrell*ht eere- 
»n ehureh parlom, are pictured here with the club prculdenl, 

li-tl JO rl»W. are « r^. Helen fra tg , Mrs. Marian Sye. Mr*. Mildred 
•Iflli nirmber. Mr.. Marian Jenkins, was unable lo attViid, Mn.. Nultin* 
ntrorliirtlon eeremony. far which barkgeound niii»lr »a» provided by Mn.

lenfral ehal/man of the affa ir: Mn. l.ucllle .Mounce and MUi 
- Head and Mln Nola Carder, derorallons. (Staff pliiito-enirraTlnf)

R. N. Graduate

Hailey Pioneers’ 
Daughter Serving 
In Nurse’s Role

of a clii?.'; of 33 K

1 ,sch<X)l Rrii<Ui;ii

on Wood river, llie rinuRliter ol 
of the real pioneer famine.'; of 
CQuntv. she hxs .ipent the Rre 

Caltfornla s
g hlul ■ieliool.

.. .  ...................  nurslni: a t Fort
Mllry, the vcternns" ndmlnlstrntlon 
nt San PrnncI.«ro, and la a member 
of the Red Crnss Undent resen,'e. 
plannhm to cn Into the  navy some
time In the rmiire.

Mother-Daughter 
Banquet S ta g e d  
By Club at Buhl
BUHU May 17—A lovely mother- 

daughter banquet was neiri recently 
In tlie recreation rooms of thi
hall by theg irls o fJhe_V ^ .,H Q rl- 
IdiTcluBrEach mother m s  prescnt-
_t #S#«nil « tu*rvii>,g ,i\j 1

T r e d ^ lt^
a hniutlfu'l iirriingemcnt 
dll'

'o r d a H o '

ton..lm1*t-

Tl'iere.sii Venter and Mrs. Emily Nnn-
1 IK: iiiinzoii i..ntu 

reiu! Iw Geiievleve J»hii.r.oi\. Mny
Dtiiiliin pre'-enti'd a rend 
Jiirle Venter nnd Janlci

liihC Mar- 
. Webber

played a piano duet ai
Warren Rave a rciidlnK

The two spoiLsor* ol the 
Haliie Card and MIssOen ova’i MU- 

; rorsiigea.
;in.l 'tirey each'si«ke a fe^ 
apprecliillon lo the grou p. Game*
wiTc- pliiyed nfter Ihe baii(]uet.

dnuRhttrs

"’ MhrMai'jorlc Venter 1; 
the- cnmii Bv piesldrnL

111* served 
me past

Pianist-Trio in 
Recital Sunday

Uiil. FoUowlnc ihctr pro 
ri'(ro.'hn)ent.i were servei 
.chard Irtiln furiiWied back

iiv the program, he p lny i 
;lan Dance." Orelg; '•Niivi.l 
IcDoivell, a n d  "Sonathia, 
Lucian Vooriice.» wa-s next 
I selectloii.5 including "Ron 
I," Plerne; '•Moment Musi. 
:hubert, and.'/March of thi

"La Mai

play , _
"Viilpe Mlgnone," Phillips; 
safe," DeeUiovcn, anc 
Rondo In D," Dussek.

Arnold Johnson OJid Lucian Voo 
hees played the ptOKTRm linale., 
duet, "ayp 'y  Dance." Decevvc.

Honor Student

Rural. Federation Plans 
Open Installation Rites

Opon In s ta l la t io n  of o f f ic i j r s T to “ w liii:li“ a ir in e m b e rB “ o r : "  
c lubs h a v in g  m e m b e rsh ip  in  th e  R u ra l 'F e d e ra tio n  o f  W o
m en’s ch ibs a r e  in v ited , i.t p la n n ed  a t  2 :3 0  p . m . S a tu r d a y ,  . 
M ay 20, a t  th e  Idu lio  P o w e r  c o m p n n y -n u d i to r iu K l 'b y  't h e  
R u ra l F o d e riitio ii. a c c o rd in g  to  ^ Irs . R . E . C om m ons, r c -  
tirlnfT p re s id e n t, w ho u-iil gorvo n t  ingt-ftmnn- nffiV nr TiTn^n ; 
■nTIlCfcl'fi will be H onored a t  a  social h o u r  a n d  te a ,  foH ow inff 
th o  instfilln tio ii. A t  th o  b u s in e s s  m e e tin g  p re c e d in g  th e  in 
s ta lla tio n , th e  o rg a n iz a t io n  - 
w ill com p lete  plan.s f o r  a t 
ten d an ce  a t  t h e  f i r s t  d is t f ic t  
co nven tion  o f  F e d e ru te d  W o
m en’s c lubs n t. B lnckfoot 
Ju n e  6 a n d  7.

M rs. H iinh  Aiidei-.-^on nnil 
Mr.s. C om m ons w ill b e  in  
c h a rg e  of n rranK en ie iit.s  fu r 
th e  social h o u r.

Mrs. R. O. McCnIl. representing 
the Counly Woman’s club, wUl be 
InsUllcd 05 new president of Uie 
Federation. She will abo attend the 
district meetings n t Blackfoot n.s 
Rural Federation delcKate.

Mrs. Lee SniltU. as Wayside tluU

vice-president; .Mrs. J, T. Andvr- 
«on, Jr.. Emnnon club, jccond vlce- 
prc.ildent; Mrs. M. O. KuyUeiulall,

Rosella Quint to 
Finish as Army 
Nurse Cadet Soon
Mi'S Rosella Quint, daughlcr’’o t 

.Ir. and Mrs. Ralph Quint. Twin 
Fall.v will gmduate from Ui# army 

cadet corps nt Mount Sinol

Mr*. W. A. Po.., M. fl. and S. clul

Besides' Mr.i. McCnll, delegate* I 
llii' niackf(»il meeting will includ 
Mrs. Lee SmWi, Ironi tile WaysU:

Four, Including 
Youth Overseas, 
Feted a t  Party

OLENNS PEtinV . May IT—The J, 
L. Sumner home was the scene of 
an unusiml blrlliday aniilvrraary 
party recently when four member* 
of the family were iionored a t the

• of

a t KSnilirrty tnr h a \ ln i  ' 
*(ralcht A rratles durln t I 
yeani of h ljh  school work. IS-

Jewel Jones Is 
Honor Student

KlMUERl.Y, May \1-M Lii Jewel 
Jones, dnUKhter of Mr. ajid Mrs, 
Oeorne W, Jones, received hiRhest 
honer.s a t the Kimberly Kraduallng 
exerrl.'es hixl week, never liavInK 
liart a KHide below an A during all 
four yeiir* of her high school career.

Mt.vs Jones 1* nbo an iiecompibhed 
planl.'.t a n d  soprano solol.it and 
played the ba. ĉ viol In the high 
■ichool orclic.Mra.

Mothers Honored
FAIRFIELD, .May H -'H ie  W, f 

C. S. society met nt 4ho homo ( 
Mrs. W. W, Leek with Mrs. Rolan 
Mudk-y n* a.wlstant hostewi, Tliei 
wiTe 25 meinbt;r.>i present. Mrs. Mol 
Kiiret s. Cile.sler Imd chacse of tl' 
(Icvditonnl.i. Mrs. Fred .Mufflcy pri 

he buslncM i
Alber Brlnt tnlk

if Today" and Thelma 
N(\kvt Mitchell pnlti a  irlbute lo 
■.Mothers."

Have a “Coke”=You’re back among friends

. . .o r a  way to put soldiers at ease
I tt its  ttm o jp h e rc  o f  k io d liae j* , hpm e  is h o sp ita li ty  h e id q u « iM »  w ith  IT*#* 

cttm t i o  o fiea  sum m ed up  la  th ree  w ordsi H ave  a  "C o it”,  T o  a  service m an it  
expreM ei ■ boo d  o f  u a d e r s tu d lo g  a o d  fH eod lioess . H e  bear*  it  quit*  ofcea 

8 t c t in p —over th e re  as OTcr h e re . l t ’« one  o f  h is  w«jr* o f  MylDg Y o n 'n  m y 
p a l  A rouod  th e  g lo b e , Coca-Cola Is sp rea d in g  cbc custom  o f  t i i  p a a it th a t  
rtjr* ih n ,—h u  b ecom e » STmbol o f  th e  frieodljr l a  n u i i j  U a d i .  Coca-Cola l» 
th e ’ frie tid l j  dHoIc to  fa>T« a o d  le r r e  a t borne. ^

lOTTllO UHOIt AUTHOIliT Of THI COCA-COIA COaMKY lY

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  ' C O M P A N Y

«C oV e” a C o c ^ C o U

DOnsi T hi^a  wlx* tou, t«
C o c C o U € ,n td ‘‘C okz\

Friday wna the n 
Mra- Sumner anri th 
Theron Eumner, who Is Aomewhe 
in north Africa. Tlieir diiiiKhte 
Mrs. Tliomns Rorkwcll. celehrali 

blrUiday anniversary (he ne 
day, ond Mr, Sumner'a annlversni 
will be May 28.

■".M Allcc Lee Bacon baked

played, and centered

guests.
Since Private Sur 

pre.sent, a birthday c 
and a friendly mes^ 
each gue.'l. and It In 
him. Anini-iR llie mi

ENTKRTAINS CHHl 
Mrs. Ebble DavLi entertahiod H. 

nnd H. club member.* nnd ime gne.st, 
Mra, Ola McOrcgor. Mrs. LuclHn 
Looklnglillle will be ho,stess .May 28 

re.sponses will be

,t.A QUIST 
Mount Sinai, 

;udent body treasurer 
' the school. There wUl bo 33 In 
■r ariidunllng cla.'-i,
FDllo-R-hiR (irn'luntlon, she 1* ex

pected to have a  brief leavt of Ab- 
before iier call to acUve duty.

C1RCI.E S1EETINO&. 
JE^O^tE, May 17-A nnoi.'  

.•ns made this week of

S. North Side circle wiD weeV'’ ' 
\he home ol Mrs, l«ul# Melson,
J thr South Side clrclo a t tho 

home of Mrs. Jack O arrctt. Thurs
day. May la.

'Jiy f c flower

m  NO
Do yiiti tin* poor ifipjllM! □  □  
HjpafetlheaJaciyKUrjatlitgTD O  
DBjiuptJOTTiiriiiartijsnjI □  □  
DoicafeelUrti-BJtlm T □  □
Nowovrfyoneknowathattojetthowod 
cut ol the fond you cst—youtnustdlgtst 
il properly. Hut whsl most people don't 
knftwl. that Nature must produce about 
t«o pints ot ihft dlcntlTe Juice—llv«r 
liilp—each day to help digest your food.
II Nature faili.your food mayremaloiui- 
dlee»le<l, lie lour and heavy within you.

Thus, ills almpleto see that CDS way to 
aid dlceitlnn is to Increase the florr ol .. 
liver lille. Now. Carter's LI ttie LlTerPflla 
■urt lo Increue tbls How quickly (or
............................ n as HtU» as dilrty

-------------- »e»,youf
_ w 't«liDg'bilt«—SffcuS
ro after.

Van Engelens^^^
Bring You Another

Third Thursday

REMNANT
DAY!

o m  D A Y  ONLY . . .

Thursday
M A Y  18

O n cc  a g a in  w e  a re  p^ensed to  b r in g  y o u  th is  
p o p u la r  one  d a y  even t. W c a g a in  a re  in  a  
p o s i t io n  to  o f f e r  a  good sup p ly  o f  r e m n a n ts  
b u t  a s 'o u r  s to c k s  a re  n o t u n lim ite d  u r g a  
e a r ly  s h o p p in g  tom orrow . .

WOOLENS
RAYONS

ACETATES
\ SOME COTTONS 

Remember
- SHOP EARLY THURS. '

V̂anEngelens
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ON T IIE

_SEORT_i 
FROJ

rn lli  high tcliool within lli« next 
year—and thnl'f probnbly whAllI 
happen In Priiictpnl John D. Flnlt'a 
.UilVOc Mep.up i.roBr»m-Ve Olde 
Sport Scrivener can nwiire jou (tmt 
Prod Slone, coiirfe mnsler nt tlio 
Jocal club, will Imvc hU liLsl miifblo 
down on ih# Drulrvi for m« «ial« 
crown.

Ttiat n-cd woul 
eonlldcnco In ihs 
Uio team would 
boy* thnt the

ve that much 
jn  Li hccnusp 
CfimiKi"cd ol

tor Wl.won^ln In llif 1'
th a t vei7 thliu  not »n I 
»K0 In ramprlltlim »I1 
Holsf. lilaho fKlti and 1

be formed nl Ih 
Jimmy KtLucIl. J 
le Wnllnce, Don 
Blone r.cwtA

To BerOlearing Past
M o re  favo raW e s t r e a m  c o n d ilio n s  tlm n  u s im l.u rc  ex iiec le tl 

in  M a g ic  V alloy  f o r  t h e  openiiik’ o f  j?en»Tal t r o u t  nenson n o ^  
S u n d a y , th e  f is h  a n d  s a m e  d e p a r tm e n t  hns in fo rm ed  th e  

^S ou tlia tn J rfaho -F iB h-nT  '  . . . .
h e r  o f  f is h e rm e n  i

Nova, ‘Best Bum  
In Business,’ to 
Fight Marshall

TULSA. Okla., Mny

a bout lonlRhl with

;1 Texan In a  10- 
: C.ilLiemn whirh 
rI o! pro{rs»lQ«Rl

Pilots’ Stars 
Feted hy Cliilt

.F.NNH FKIlliy,

'n«' 
s only 13 II

n o  poi
Bhots nnd <ltlvt.i ...
180 to  200 yarils. PowewlUB a licm- 
tlfiil chip *liot nntl a vi-r>- good 
pu tter he hi>s loured llie nine hi 
nt llie muiilclpnl llnk.i In par.

-------■B0ltct& liavc"
their *t«rt with Stone nnd In 
eaddy toumiimcnis- The puclcy 
a.skcd the courne mn-'KT (nr

be c; o u p t h llie following:
Jimmy KlneUlr. I939.3fl -  

drlTer, very food fnlrway •hn 
caod putter; attrayi tUUl • 
top of our Ift-mnn le»iu otic 
mony trophies durin* tlili pecljd: 
s i  H w»» runner-up In li.e -  
Janlar tournnmenl, lo^lnt lli( 
match.' 1 up. »fter lf»dln* 
thre« hole* to *o alllioufli he pUyed 
under » rtl«artr»nU|tr of havlnt 
been Iralned on *and treeni «tt 
■tarllnr u  eaddy.

Vftl TDolson—Started In 1034 
1035: a t H “ 'o  I'lnyluR I" 
tournainenta; wa.< a KoUer'.i golfi 
ASways driving rlnht <lov.n the B'l 
die; won me<lnl In 1D40 junior am 
U ur nt Bolic and was rMnner-iip 
champlonatilD pliiy; could have gone 
A Ions way In the game.

Pal Wallace—AnutluT "gooil boy 
nt 15 but Inclined to be a little 
wild; h it long ball; ii 

. 1039 In junior amateur i 
good Bhot In Iron same.

Mel Hulbert—At 14 i
erful driver of all our i....... - -  .
inclined lo bo wild; exceptionally 
good around Kteeiu.

Bud DaTlJ—lie liad all llie 
▼ery food on hli lone noodj, 
and ol»o nround the itreeni; 
ap faaleat of all the bays 
■tartlnr «  caddy and playlnj only 
three yean ; will go n lonf, long 
way In Ihe game.

Jimmy nassell—Now iiliiyliig; 1 
•vcrythlng to make n great golfei 
most important, temiiernnient; not 
excltnlilc nnd cannot be 
etudica out his shot.i and re 
cutcs them; has very Rood » 
iron shots nnd nccitrale 
greens; U he ita js  with goU—ketp 
your eye on him.

Johnny Drliw—Another promis
ing boy now pinylni;; hw  lou — 
UlO bnU but Inclined lo ^ e  m. 
nervous Ihnn other IwysiqBeniy of 
golf «hots.

Stono points out tha t these Ixiys 
went ta r  nlthoush Sinclair. Toolion. 
Wnllaco nnd Hullxrt were trained 
on Rand Rrecn.?. Davis i 
m nd greens but got In 
on Rnuis greens before entering the

rushed;

Coast League

kUk>, WlnJx>i■u. mnuwr, \j‘K anu , 
Jobuon ■nd 8alb<lij.

r  tkf AmkIiM rnm
Wffi_____

CUbU -
a m s ,

ir lK>ys
toolt.ill W|lllHl,
Gine Codpir, were eniertaliira ill 
dinner by the Olenn.i fY-rry Com- 
merclnl cluU A »|>ccinl h’uesl wa-t 
SMpeilntenrtrnt of Rrtiool.i. J . J, 
Durhholz. who i.i ako past president

_ .T h c . L..-D. -S... ladiM aerrc ti-the  
dinner which wiui given >n llie 8t. 
BrltlBcf* liall here. Table* were 
arranifml In a "V," anri Venion 
Ahl'chln«er wa^ toaBtma-iter. At a 
brlrl bu.Hliir.n mrellnK ot tlie club 
nirniber.i pr.rprie<l the dinner. Sum 
Jours, the  prrjldent was In charge. 
PiiM'nlcrt by the loii.nlma.ster, Com l 
Cooper tecelvprt the  record nt Ihi 
/oolUall /sciiiiid (liirlnn ih r  pas 

1043-43 thi

tn iveU
S trenm .s a re  clearinK  fa s t , 

nccordinK  to  co n se rv a t io n  of- 
ficor.s. W in te r  wn.s m ild  in 
nio.st pnrt.s o f  th e  s ta te .  Snow  
ha.t dl.sapponrod f r o m  t h (

tenm won four of t 
played. U td one nnrt loM Im 
two, taking second place In ihi 
dblrlct. The past season tlie boyi 
played nine Riime.s, of whlcti thi-j 
Iml only iNtn. one to l^wln Hulls an< 

other to UoLse, both *troii« rln.^
A -scho. 
Five of 1

The

cla-vs B team in the alate. Olenns 
Fvrry won.

In mentioning the biiriketbnll re- 
Millx, Coo|X:r mid tha t during the 
1043-43 (lenson 30 Kamr^ Weir pliiyH. 
u-UU Ferry winning 33. Liuiv ^eaM)n 
they won 34 and lost only rlichl. 
Uoth M.'n.-,oas the team went Uilo the 
(ll.Htrlct toiiriinmi nta nnd binh vrar.s 
^Ivopiwd th f li  IlTil Ramis only \o

Uoih :
p in 11

lh«-y V

lard.

nmn

Special mention was Riven 
Shnim 111 biuskelhall; Prcd Belnap, 
two-letter n\»n In Ixith uporU; Denn 
nedford wn-s co-caplaln of the 
b)i.slcctbail irnm and a Hvo-letter 
mnn; Joe Dobaran, who played four 
yearf o{ {ootbMl Rnd three ol bag 
kethall.

Cooper prnised the cooixTatlon hi 
hns recclvwl from the players li. 
tl\c paU two VV6T& and aUrlbMlttl 
th e ir  succf.-is tS their exce" 
BchoPl rp irit and Rcneral 
sporlsman.shlp. All the tenm n 
b«rs wete lnlro<l\jced riurtng 
dinner.

Supt. Duchhol* expre.wil nli 
KrcLs In leaving Qlenn.s Ferry, lil.s 
homo tor tl\e s«u.l 16 yean,

3 Kuns in First 
Win for Senators

WASHINOTON, Mnr 17 The 
%Vn.sWngton Senator* blasted out 
three runs In the first InninR to 
defeat Cleveland. 3 to J. behind 
Kouthpaw Mickey Hacfncr't »U -hil 
hurJlng.

South Idaho Girls 
Seek Sport Posts

C O tiE O E  OP IDAHO, May 17— 
Nomlsutions tor officers for the  
women'* athletic ussoclntlon n t the 
College of Idaho were paited Friday 
by the nomlnallng committee. Eiec* 
Uon wlU b« held May 33.

Tho nominees arc; Prw ldcnt, 
Betty Bemcy, Orondvlew and Au
drey r r a c d r l e h :  vlce-pnaldent. 
Grace Bennett, Hngerjnaa: and Alt* 
PmUef. Tw in Pall*; *ecrelary, P o t 
Re«d. CnldweSI. and Eileen Perrigo, 
Pnyclte; treasurer; Rosa Lee New
man, Kimberly, and Betty Edmond- 
wn. Twin PnlU.

Nova Meets Marshall
TDIBA, OkJ«, May 18 « > -L o u  

No>-a—no world champion but “the  
best bum In the busln*3s.“ In hi* 
manager's opinion—goes After the  
n in th  B tnlght lo c k o u t  ol his cur
rent comeback tour in a  bout to 
morrow n ig h t with Jack Marshall, 
Texas bea^yvelsht king,

A crowd o t 4,000 was expcct«d to

T )u  Madelr». tributary of the
o i 'C 17. 1. ----- i  Atnoten rlTor. l« nearly 3,000 mUea

/tfla itM k  e r a  i l l ro m  eooKt to  mouth.

inty—SprUift runoff 
will probably rrnch 

ut Muy 20. 
br hlKh ajKl tllrty. Ball 

• he IMr In Rock 
<s. If arcr.vslble. i 

iiMd .Saunilll c,

the hlKhcr comitry o

rivers llkriy to be at their 1 
water pi'iik early In fhhlng *e.
Fl.sh crcik, UulP Wood nnd }. 
rr.si-rvolr.s, good: Silver rrcrk, i 
.■•onie KfXKl calchi-.i U-liig mail 
MbkIc.

Elmore m iiiiy  -  Ultle Ci 
rr.srrvolr. I.ojir Tnm i.nd Canyon 
crcrlc exiwleil to In- exci'lknt. lioad.s 
aUo 111 MKMi u,-nin'tl creek,
Kood; Colli SprliiK' and tJltle

, fnl Snake r
inty -  :

•. fair.

n Mary-fl

.tream 
oulrt be good 
Sheep

.111.. U11IK.I uruneiiii river, which will 
be more productive In Ji 
Slone rcwrvoir Is vi-ry 
should Hive st>mc fine in.
............. oir dor.s

n il Jut
I 0(>en

Game Postponed 
To Catch Train

ST. LOUIS. May 17 (,r) -  Tlie 
Philadelphia Phillies were ' 
the St. Louis Cardinals, o to 
their gnme was called r(1<
Innings to allow the Phlllle.s to catch 
a train. The game vlll be completed 
during Phlladelpl.ln’s next series 
here starting June r '
rhll>,ll|.h|. ih r h |^

TrliiMi"̂

Himtkk, UmiSw 1 Muilil, Ul
whll»r. Two bu« hIt-MmUl. TJirr* ku 
hit—t.llwhiler. itgin* nin—Nofthtj. Doll III rUr—Luplfft.- lUmrlck anil J.upltn.

Stan Musial to Be 
Called Into Navy

ST. xx)tns, Mny 17 (,0 — 8l*n 
Miulal. the St. Louis CardlnaLs' 
hard-hitting outfielder, pn.'ued his 
prc-inductlon. phyalcnl examination 
Tuesday nnd Joined his teammate, 
Danny Utwhller. in nwaitlng coll t« 

>rt for service in the novy. 
ItwhlUr hns been playing on 

borrowed time since April 18. when 
• - went through the  mlU nt Jeffer-
___Barracks. MU)dal will be able to
continue with the  Cardinals for 
three weeks or more until his dralt 
board summons him  for active duty.

Departure of the  two sluggers wlU 
leave the  Cardinals serlou-tiy ahort- 
handed in  the outJtield and decidedly 
weaker a t  bat. Johnny Hopp, the 
other regular outfielder, was rejected 
for mlUtaty-KrvIee rcecntly. As re* 
placements for Mtulsl and Litwhller, 
the Cardinals have-only over-age 
Pepper Martin, 4-P AUgle Bergamo 
and 1-A Debs O nm s.

>fEW TOHK DEBUT 
NEW YOnK, May IT WV-Worreo 

W rlghfs three-year-old fiUi\ T»-l- 
light Tear, make* her 1944 New Yorlt 
niclng debut today In the »IOJ»0 
Acom stakes a t Selmont. Twilight 
Tear w as.an odds-on-cliolce to win 
her serenth straight race.

FISHING GONDITIOJS[S BETTER FOT OPENING THAN 1943
Trout Streams Said  ̂ ^  IlNicholaon’s-Double-'

In &th Wins for Cubs-

Get 4 Runs in 12th to Beat Sox
B O S T O N , M ay  17 (;P) —  

A f t e r  m is-sins a  ch an c e  to  
w in . o v e r  th e  re tru la tio n  di.n- 
ta n c o , V ic  Jo h iw o n  o f  th e  B os
to n  Rod S ox  b lew  h ig h  n n d  
hnnd .tom e  in  th o  12th  inn in ;; 
T u cs th ty , p r e s e n tin g  th e  S t  
L o u is  B ro w n s w ith  a  four- 

c lu .ster w h ich  g a v e  th e m  
a  7 -3  t r iu m p h ,

Mark Chrl-stman opened Ih 
plosive injiing by slnRllng ti 
nnd moved up a notcii on n »ni 
by Xtlll Bymc*. Myron Hayworth 
brought hhnNiome with a slnRle 
rich t but John-son w illed down m 
mentarlly und whiffed George

Don" Guttcrldge drew a baae 
balls nnd then Al Zarllla boomed 
a triple deep Into the right cc 
flclil comer to score Haywonli 
Guttorl<lRe. Mike Rybe replace<i 

DhiiAon on the mound for 
If rriink McQuhin added i 
lly wiien 1H.S sln«le lo left < 
arllla home,
. IxiUll «i

Hardest Will Win A. L. Bunting

vill b e a t ov .-ryhndv i ls n  in  thi- A m or 
lull hu.stlinK th e  h:ifiic.‘<l a m i l(iii«f.>i fi>.'un

T h e  Yutiki'c.s .-lill h iive H a 
bvit th e y  can  lie  h oa tcn . Nick 
h e 'll cool o ff . J im m y  l>.vl<i's w 
(.’a r l l iy  lu) loiifriT c an  |)roM,s j 
b u t to n  ordurinK  a  c\iisU;r ol 
r u n s  o r  ii key  re p la ce in c n t. Hi 
m iR h t liav e  nddw l ( h a t  n e ith 
e r  t im  uiiybiiUy e lsv , iii«l Me- 
{ 'a r th y  no d u u b l w ould he th i 
fir .s t to  a d m it  t l i a t  tin- Vaiik.- 
havo  been  c u t  dow n  to  th e  size 
tif, th e  o thi

In iic  l!onh 
:■ ni<iiiic'iil, b u t 
.■ sa id  .1(10

1
In trunt for u ftub.s 

Tl\e Bruwiui ha 
and botjbcd up will

h.b Jiu: . „ 
anlliil kMd.

liMli'kl

ItlltVR. TiH'V w o»k«l UrUKt 
in any other c n t ^ t .  7  
.VashhiKlon lia.s 

pllciUng and Uielr ilx^oot third 
baseman. O llbsno Torres. l\K to 
both right and left fields ami per
formed acccjilably ngalnst us. Of 
course Torre.s hud the udvnnlngc of 
liavlnK playwl all winter. (JJdly 
enouGlv, thl.s vcrs;itllc‘ Cuban won 10 
games as a pitcher in thc SouUiiTii 
as.'! Delation.

T ifen  Better Tlian face 
Mr, Mack and Uic Phllailelphla 

club may h a v e  better pltclUnR 
Uiuii a lot of people ImaKhie. Or 
Grove of the WlxUq Box exiierleuced 
his llr.st difficulty with liic Ath- 
letlui when he was cluised ihe olher 
iifternoon while Lilke li«mlln 
turning In a flve-hlt sliutoul.

Chicago ha.% Hal Tro«ky 
othiTwl.se acquired power to go wiUi 
adequate pitciiing,

Detroit reUins Doc Cramer. Ooc 
Hoover, Itudy York and Pinky HIg. 
gins and has pitching to go with 
them. The Tigers arc vaitiy , 
foniildable Uian their early luat 
would indicote. Losing Ken r  ' 
ner to the army won't do Clevi 
any good, but. under tiio condlUon.s. 
Uiat hardly makes tlie lakcfront a 
placc for weao' opposition to doctor 
up.

Conflilenee In Red Sor 
As for Uie Red Sox, I  have Im

plicit confldcnce In them. I stepped 
In a t first base bccnusc Oeorgc Met- 
kovlch made only ono h it In elghi 
games, and I  didn't want him ta ^ei 
down, "nic youngsicr has since hat 
three nbsccsjcd tectl* removed.

Mctkovich played fine baU in the 
field a t first and is an outsUind- 
Ing outfielder. TJiere Is every sign 
tha t tho tall youngster will lilt n 
long ball consistenily, but Leon 
Culberson will play ccntcr IIclcl 
long as he Is going well.

Another reason lor my moving In 
a t first base was tha t I  wauled to 
take advantage ol my power in Uic 
direction of Fenway Park's rather 
Irlendly left Held fence during our 
'  (’o-weck stand n t home.

Eddie Lake went to shortstop be- 
.ause Skectcr Newsome wasnX h il
ling. He Is an even better Ileldcr 
than  the Skeeter, and has a  cark- 

.  arm. WeTe aU right around 
second.base, witli Bobby Doerr, the 
foremost active American league 
player, on Uie right side of the bag.

■nie Red Sox wUl keep trjing  and 
that's as good a  way as any to win 
these days.

. Fred F llti •(

BrozU. the largest state in South 
America, cxceeds lh« sUe of the 
continental United States excluding 
Alaska) by 3M,000 square miles.

S P O T  C AS H

CaO CeUeel OSSS-Jt, Twin faO* 
O ABX  AUCB ta O U T  F&BM

Bruins Help 
Legion Team

T h e  r e tu r n  of bascb iill to  
t h e  T w in  F a l l s  high.-school 
im jiroved  th e  c luiiico o f  th e  
A m e ric an  L eg io n  p o s t h e re  to 
becom e a  sti 'onw  fiic tw r in  n a 
tio n a l d ia m o n d  c<jni|)olition, 
o n e  o f  tliir m a jo r  pi'ojectH  of 
th e  ex -.se rv ice  m e n ’s o rw in i-  
zu tio ii a n d  fro m  w h ic h  a re  
y e a r ly  g j- a d u a tin g  m o re  iilay 
er.s in to  th e  m a jo r  a n d  m iiioi 
ieagiie.s.

When Coach J. S tuart ".Monk' 
Ilalll.lay rdea-'.td hl.s high .schiMi 
biUscbiiU Mius\d wltlt il\c close .o 
.school he pre.seiited to Qcn^Ostran 
der. who will have charge of ba.scbnli 
actlvltlrs here enough Iiiayer; 
tocm a Kooil U'ylon Itaw . Howi 
astnmiiiT will have chiince to 
prove un tho tenm and also lo build

available to O.'itrander are 
Catchrrs—Dill MaLson a 

Block.
Pilclirrs—Te<! Rvan, Pa 

and Phil Burkliart.
First baseman—Dick Jo-m 
Second . ly Drips 

and ptt'.slUy Dili Bubnk,
Tlilrd bn.semnn—Ai Stnm s and 

RoKer Wagner.
ShorLvtop—Jim my Wallace ant 

Bob Wales.
Outfielders—Dill Faster. Web Ma- 

lone, Louie Lcl.ier nnd Dill Hard
wick,

Ostrander salil that lie probubb 
would hivve a  number o t bo\s avail, 
able from other nearby high j.chools 
A number of these showed up for the 
inltlnl practice Monday and Tiles 
day nights.

"Every boy th o t comas out «11 
have a chancc f<«*Uic Legion teiin: 
whether he played lilgli school base
ball or not," sa id  Ostrander.

Tlic LcKlon coach reported that 
there had been some changes in the 
age limit, changcs made a t the re
quest of the m ajor leagues which 
provide part of the  funds to finance

A’s Gain 8th Win 
In Last 9 Games

PHILADELPHIA, May 17 (-7̂  
JoJo White’s single In the last half 

le 10th Inning with two m« 
two out gave the Athletics 
Ki xt*i*eoutlve victory ove 
nit ■ngers, 4-3, before 0,000 f.ms 
lilbe park Tuesday.
WH.S the elgiith victory for 
elles In the last nine games.

wflcher—ll^rry, t^ in^  pllfher—C

NEW ru ilD U r. COACH
LAFAYCTTE, Ind., May 17 l,V>— 

Cecil Isbell, the Houston, Tex., boy 
who gained fame as a forward pa-sser 
at Purdue imiversUy nnd later with 
the Orecn Bay Packers. Tuesday^ 
wn.s appointed head football coach 
ai Purdue by Athletic Director Ouy 
Mnckey.

the annual competition. Ii 
awaiting a report on these changes 
before making plan* to plc :̂ his 
squad for regular competition

T H E  C O M M O N W E A L T H

BATH TUB, $54.95
T e s te d , T r ic il , P ro v e n

Made c l ihorouRW? proven ntw 
plastic. S-foot tub weighs only 
250. pounds. No priority required. 
FHA approved.

GET THE FULL FACTS

ROBT. E. LEE SALES CO.
«l)-430 Main Atc. 8. Th. 1S9-W
P L U M B IN G  &  H E A T IN G

C H IC A G O . M ay  17 ( /P )-B i! l N ich o lson ’s  d o u b le  to  t h y ^
' ’ • '■ * ’ Yftl^ahoved- Ivnl O uudiiiiiti mJfUi.3 till* 1)1111 ?̂ ^

t e r  in  th e  la s t  o f  th e  n in th  T uesday  to  g iv e  C h ica g o  t 
e d g e  o v e r  B rook lyn  a f t e r  an  uphill s f ru g g le .

T h e  D o d g ers  k n ocked  o u t rookie  D ale  A ld e rso n , m a k in g  
h is  f i r s t  b ig  le ag u e  s ta r t ,  - 
w h e n  th e y  s c o re d  th r e e  tim es 
in  th e  f i r s t  a n d  c o n tin u ed  to 
p ic k  u p  r u n s  on PauJ D e rr in g - ' 
e r  u n t i l  H a n k  W yse  cam e  in 
to  a to p  th e m  cold in  th e  last 
th r e e  in n in g s .

Trailing 6-1 nnd hnndcuffcd by 
Davti’ two-hit pitching, the Bruins 
broke out wilh four runs in the 
sixth on a  comblnallon o( Klnglu by 
Dllly Schustcr, Phil Cavarettn,
Goodman. D o m in ie  Dailessandro 
ind Don Johnson and a walk.

Johason singled In OiUcMandio 
who had walked to tie It up m the 
eighth and Nicholson came Uvrough 
with his big wnllop nfter two were 
out In the ninth, Nlcholsoti socked 
hL? second homer of the year in 
tiio Bccond Inning.

Dixie Walker collected three sin- 
gle.s in five nt bats to up his average 
to .4S4.

Fourth Red-Brave 
Game Is Shutout

CJINCINNATI. Mny 17 (yr>—Bos
ton’s  Braves evened up their shut
out series with the Cincinnati He<ls. 
taking the fourth game, I to ' 
give each team a  pair of whltci 
Jobs.

Nate Andrt-ws allowed the  lUfij
Illy six hits,

.r *5 s ..... $

WILLIAMS DEATS WHITE 
PHILADELPHIA, May 17 WV-Ike

WlUlnms won a titcblon ovci "Slug
ger" White In n featured lo-round 
lightweight battle a t convention 
halt last night. Tlie Judges gav< 
Trenton Jlglitti every louad.

Boro>vy’s Win 
Streak Ended

NEW YORK. Msiy VI m  — Hank 
Dorowy’s winning s tre ik  of II pllch- 

ilctorlcs. excluding n triumph 
e 1043 world serle.s and two in 
p.pr!n« training Kctison. wsvs 
d Tuesday when the Chicago 

While Sox batted him out of tho 
in the sixth frame nnd went 

.0 detvftt the Ne« York Yankees.

.. pUchcr-lio-

Armstrong Shades 
Providence Boxer

BOSTON, 
Arm-stTong, i 
triple boxing

) — Hit, 
tl>F lormer worl.V: 

amplon, had ennugl 
V h-ll last night i<

Halph Zanelll, U «S . nt Prnvl- 
denee. In the teaturc 10-round bout 
t)cfore a crowd of (1,000 n t Doston 
Qanlcn.

Economical
Transportation
PIIO M  C H O IC E  ST O C K

'41 STUDE. CHAMP

’37 FORD FORPOR
locally owned

'41 BUICK SPECIAL
4 door .cdan

’41 PLYMOUTH
3 door sedan

H E L P
KEEP 'EM ROLLING

Union Pacific Railroad 
N e ^ d s

•  M a ch in is ts  

• 'B o i le rm a k e rs

•  B la c k sm ith s  

♦ -P ip tt f i lle r f t

•  T e le g ra p h e rs

•  A p p rc n ltc e s

•  C oach  C lea n e rs

•  H e lp e rs— A ll C r a f t s

•  B ra k em e n

•  S w itch m e n

•  P a in te r s

•  C tttp e n le rs

GOOD WAGES FOK STUDENTS 
DURING TRAINING PERIODS 

Apply to
RAILROAD RETIREMENT BOARD 

REPRESENTATIVE 

at

, u .  S. e m p l o y m e ;n t  s e r v i c e

OFFICE 

■ at

Twin F a lls -M A Y  18 
JEROM E-M AY 19

E s s e n tia l  W o rk e rs  Iilu st H a v e  S t a te m e n t  
o f  A v ailab ility  ,
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LDS  ̂Leadership _  
Meeting Sunday

fiUke leaden a t Uie Y. L. M. I. A.
of the U D. 8. church »111 conduct 

* Itnderahlp meeting for all wnrd 
leaders »t 0 a. m. Sunday, Mny 21, 
in Second wwd ehspeV cpIlSrinls 
•aid Wcdneiday afternoon.

Pl&M for the summer progrnm for 
Ihe I'OUnir people will .be made. 

■ n re r i Wlll"M n fl«nui>ilriitlon on 
special flcUvlilcs under the dlrec- 

j,tion of MIm  Mnrfiftrel Sliime. NJrs. 
IHie ru n  BBe im m th  mil 3irc3--> con- 

tacts, or tlie necessity of corres
pondence under warllinc conditions. 

Kimberly wiird will n.ulst with the
......I..

Anns BcUi Jeiuenj Kntlilcen Klus 
and Don Blngliam. Bpenkers will 
Ua-Sgtrrw tcr-napplcye-ond-3011'  
Rgppleye, ____________

Wounded Soldier 
Visits at-Rupert

T n d ‘ three gnlD 
service. Is home

until Jnnu«r>- »l 
wounded.

Sercennt File I-' ft ton ot Mr. nnd

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

BUDGET
n  I V OF TWIN FALUS. IDAUO—YEAK t  

HTATL.MENT '
YEAR KNKIM. A»-IUI, ;

34.DC4

I11'5.!9ni3

a;ile of RarbuRc ....................— _
Hentol Of city building wall ....... ...
Rentitl of pasture n t golf course -
flcntol of house a t bnll p a rk ..... ..
Transfer of funds .

l,45:i

350.00 
107 iO
105.00 
IIO.OO

<0,000.00

r.STlMATE OF GF.ST.TlAt. n!N l>  nRVF.N\3E. 
YEAR ENDlSf; APHIL 30. 194$

IS mills on an estimated vnUmtlon of $«,200,000.00

AvRilablf ei.'U mir 
Collection on 1M< 
Police court fines n 
State liquor lales . 
General iicpn*fi ... 
t>3([ llcfiisrs . .. 
Penalty and Interes 
Inspection ires .. 
State and county 11 
Municipal golf cou
Dus franeiuss ......
Bftle c4 tn,tb»g« ... 
Rrntal of city bulli 
RenUI of pasiurt a

l.-IOO.OO
100.00
OOQ.OO

195.00

K SmfATE o r  QENERAL FUND E X rE SniT m K S, 
TKAR ENDING APHIL 30, 1315

n t7  Bofldlncit
light, h iat, fUppllBi, r tpalri and scales .................  (

VdUmi
Salarict and w ages........................... .  » on
Uotorl and w pnln and other expenses________  H.560.00

pMn. supplies and other expenses ...

Publishing. InsTiranct, supplies, other ixpenses -  

RtrMii
salaries and labor ..................................
Motors and repairs, giu and oil ............
tqulpment, supplies and m a le r la lj___

. 24,555.00 
, 3.000.00 
. n.Boo.oo

n ,m o o
<0,500.00
4,010.00

WATERWORKS n JN t)
STATEMENT OF JIECEIPTS—IT A Il ENDING APRIL 30, 1014

iler rentals collecied_______ ____ — ___________________ $ 92^50.44
nt of land a t f il le r____________________________________  *0,00

ESTISIATE OF EXPENDITURES IN WATEIIWORKB JUND, 
YEAR ENDING APRIL 30. IDi»

Balarles and wasts ______________________________________ t  56,810-00
Pipe, fittings and valves_________________________________  10,000.00
Mctejs. boxes and p a r t s ---------------------------------------------------- 3,000.00
Audit and canal malntennnce -------------- ------------------------------ 3.000.00

• Insuronce ......................................................................................... 2,000,00
Motors, gas and oil ______________________________________ 2,000,00

Filler

Heat, supplies, repairs a

t. materlol. otiier expenses 18,770.00

- .1  9.720D0
_  6J00,00
_  2300.M
_  10,400.00

STATEMENT OF SPECIAL FUND REVENUE, 
YEAR ENDING APRIL SO. 1041

Bond. Interest-Olid Sinking Fund—Tux levy 10 m ills________
Street LlKhtlng Fund-T ox levy 2 m U ls__________________
Library Fund—Tax levy 3 m il ls _________________________ _
Band Fund—T e r  levy i;  mills ..
SprtnWlng—Flushing—o a in s  Fund—T ax  levy 3 mills, 

•' (plus collections on old ■—■'"V'lr,.
• ■' Airport Fund—Tex levy 2 b

62,715.40
12.51?.00
13,S43X)9
l,SS7,eS

S T A T E .M ^  OF SPECIAL FUND RECEIPTS.
YEAR ENDING APBIL 30, 1S(4 -

Colleetcdon CoUectefftin 
- Levies & Assess. 1943

prior to 1043 LevlDS Total
___ Interest and Sinking Fund _ $  HiJ82i)3 t  44.837.75 |  64380.68

Jtreet UchUng F u n d ----------------- 1 3,04931 64)70.62 UJ)10jB3
Library Fund ----------------------------  3.88flJ30 8^70,62 12,850.01
Band PMnd-------------------------------  m 2 l  ' 1,I1D.49 l.C04,77
SprlnUln«-Flusblnc-011!DB Fund _  4,877.30 8J6S.S3 ' 133S2 S3
Airport F u n d -------------------------------3.823,4/1 BS84J? ' 12.808J»7

ESTIMATE OF SPM IAL FPND HEQCIIIESIENTS,
YEAR EKDING APBU. 30, 1945 

(The oniounls herein se t forth total the levlei to ba made, the unexpended 
balance on hand In each luud, «nd the estimated coUectlon o{ dclbqueot'
SprlnkUaj Improveznent DUtrlet *------------
Bond,.InWf«*V Kid Slnkinj E^mt
Street Llshtlnf rund  _________
Library Fund -------- ... ...............
Bond Pvnd ,

Most Boud Chaii-men Retain 
Positions in Fifth War Loan

Mo-M ot the Maglo Valleys coun
ty bond chiilrinnn in previous drives 
wlll bo lii-the-aatldictn thctr-rrspcc- 
tlvc oomniunltlM for tlie fifth war 
lo.m <iriv.' htartlnjt next month, ii 
wn.i : :̂ild by O rant O. PudBCt, area 

-flvft-wlin-tMinwl-tlt^HXHiiily cliHlr— 
men for tlir lorthcomliiE campaign. 

The Mine quntn lor ll.c fifth wnr 
■iu!ui u iu i ' 1.̂  tJu.iicc .ooor «'incU''T r

« . j, ScliwchdlnioM, .ua i
and  0»n I. ThomiK,on, Dnlil, ngaii 
o r o ^ m f i f l l s  couTiiy chnlrnicn to 
th e  coming bond  drive.

Other elmlriiien who jcrvcd in ih 
hist campaign nre Evcrrit Tayioj 

-Bhilne count>L;_Toai-Kw<tfT:“Cii.<il 
Dunty: A, Schuorrt, GrKxlln..

i  Quota
ly, scncd #-•
ivar loan drive, ............
m an  li D. Sidney 8nii 
county.

FVilloilnB Li the li.>r 
niioui.K rclctx-scd by JdI 
ovor. Iilnlio chnlrm on ol

Boundal^i*

Lincoln . . . .  
Madison . . .  

. Minidoka . .  
Nez Pores . 
Oneida . . . .  
0w7hf« . . .  
Payetto . . .  
Pnvvrr , , ,.

DoniH 
. l.:50,000 

'J.POO 
. s:5>ooo 
. I'AOOO

60,000
15.000

lfl.5.000
4,10.000

le.vonn
1,10,1)00
iho.oiifi
]S.’.,ftOfl
tso,oo.t
2T5,0f)fl
3:,1,000 
.•575,000 
110,000 
100,00(1
55.000

iM.oon 
J so,000
450.000 
JOS.OOO
00,000

160.000
75.000 

450,000

BZyOOO

«0,00n
20,000

250,000
AO.OOi>

flo',000
4lM.OOn
40,000

iM.ono 
2110,00(1 
2.10,000 

, ,'>0,00O 
i  no,oon 
*t 30,000 
‘ co,ooo 

80,000 
250,000 

50,000 
; 30.000

, InJ.A Psrt 
1,8.10,000 

JOS.OOO 
l,:fl5.0QO 

210,000 
no,000
670.000 
no,ooo
25,000

J.13,000
(iio.ooo
315.000 
SO.OOft
T5.000

;o,ooo
3!0,000
215.000
255.000 
2M,000
260.000 
28J.000 
2K1.0IW
435.000
1525.000 
<505,000
160.000 
jr>o,ooo
115.000
210.000 
260,000
700.000
155.000
120.000
240.000
105.000

i,o.yi,oo«
R0,000

1,375,000
1: 2.000
240.000

Corp.
? 130,000 

30,non 
605,000 

60,000 
00,000

23.000 
J43.00O 
8.10,000

87,000.
20,0(W
2.5.000 

1,010,000
Sti.WWV

200.000
23.000
85.000
20.000 
80,000 
no.ooo
45.000
45.000

140.000
185.000
55.000 
00,000

475.000
345.000

80.000
123.000 

78,000 
00,000

140.000
800.000 
148,000

,5-J.-i,00(l
1.000,000

10U,000
250.000 
2*5,000
100.000
270.000
400.000 

1,300,000
300.000
175.000 
<00,000

application to C- E. Dullc.i. county 
nudltor, for iin absentee balllo: not 
more thiin IS dnya before election 
<l.iy ulils year May 20) or one tiny 
piiw llnB  clectlnn itliL< yenr June

'  M a r k e ts  a t  a  G lance

121, according to the Idnlio stalutr-i.
Unle.sa the elcctor voted In tlic ln.it 

Rcncrul election, ur U rcglslercd for 
the coming primary election. It Mil 
ix- nece.-wsnry to rcKbtrr in person 
u ltli the reglsUar in hUi own pro-

tmHoi.
Ab.'cniee rpKL-,tratlons Ijy mftll nre 

pi.-rmlv'Dblr If the elector Is em-
jiliiycd by the federal government or 
by Ihe suite, nnd will be ab.'ent by 
n-iL'on of such employment on the 
da.v of th r prlmnry election.

Slate nnd federal employe mav 
niakc ab.Ni'iitee regl.stralloiu. wnli 
ih r  .-(.iniiy nndltor up t.> Juik- 10.

NEW YORK. May 17 
ndvsnced moderately today on an 
liicrrnjed turiio\er.

slow nftor mi Irrrguinr Mnrt'li a 
Kcnernlly ni’i.rrd the elase «t fnic • 
tliuially liiii)ii>\e<l levels anil ^oinrih r  Satnrdny before the prliimry

:r-KlMei Ui iXTMin, Sweeloy empha-

Any ekrlor of 'IVln Fulls cu.intv

•>r -iiulllnrlM will l>e regiirdrcl as 
.111 rinpldve of the lederni Kovrrn-

icKbirailon bv innll \rfth the imkII-

iipcrlalllr* wi-r<! up 1 to urounii j 
poliii.v

Trnll.sn.-llnii^ n( 700,000 were nlmiil 
llie l.r.M to, .  v^rrk and «rll »l...ir

Aeceli-ri.iloii of buying ln^rn•.̂ l 
WHS biusftl nn ri-cenl slum <il ii 
«lrei.gtiirni-<l lechiileivl iiaiilUm.

Bond^ showed .selccllvr unln:,.
loi tor till- iiilinnry rli-rlion. ar-

(it ihi- law, he said Wedne.'riiiv.
AU-entce rei;LMrnlloiis by mull do 

not apply to worker.-i In shipyards, 
aircraft planLs nnd Klmllar Indus
tries, he said.

New York 
Stocks

TOTAL.'t ...10,000.000 6,000,000 16.000,000 1 2,000.(W

40i),noo

-8,000.000

•laps May Permit 
Help to Captives

ij-.s hnd ronclicd 
ciulinB supiilles and 
1 pcvv-lWe route 
• AmiTlcnn

l>.'ople.''

riL-AD TIMKa-NtJWS WANT ADS.

ABBOTTS
133

.Shoshone
Norlh

Phone
95-W

Man Injured, One 
Jailed in Battle

Roy Oorily, 61, Eiirn. 1.-̂ in 'r»ni 
P a lls I'cunly Bcncrnl h«,|)ii;il ai;|i 
n lirwl Injury of undclctiiiiniil m- 
verity «lilch h e  recclvcd in 
ru tlon  on an Eden s triri l»li' l;i-i 
n lsh t.

Archlf MatlicTCs, Rbcnil 41;. luicn. 
wti-1 bi'Inii held In thr J itchup c.un- 
ty  Jnll In conncctlon with Gor<l> s 
injury. It was aultl by Lee- S. Johti- 
soii, slicrlff of Jcroinp cninily.

Sliertif Johnson snld Ooirty nnd 
dL'puii- in an iili'n

Mat
I hall • the

l.̂  ts sulci t.

ncl o
1C fell.

n im:

Oordy's [ihyalclon sold the extent 
o f me Inliiry w.nild not be known 
u n til X.riiy picture.' were cxnin- 
liicd later. Ho uns brunght to 'h r  
ho.splul at ll : lf )  p. m.

TUe Jcrumc ^hcrl^^ said flllnR I'f 
cbnrgc.i afnlnst. Mntthcws, If nny, 
would anAlt n report On the  ecrlou.^. 
ncM ot ihe injury sulfered hy 
Gordy.

Both men were said to be em
ployes otArvkl DuvlflsonI,

viiig n r td c r

Secretary Knox 
Left 2 Millions

CIUCAGO. Mny 17 — Knvy 
Secretary Frnnk Knox, who illed 
A pril 28, left on c.sut« c.itlmatcd 
hy cxecmors n t *2,000,000. h ti will 
dliClosed today when filed lo r pro. 
ba te.

T lie  estate, includlnj; Colonel 
K nox's Intere.st In the Chicago Dally 
-- ■». ot which he was publlihpr.

b ft to hl3 widow, Mrs, Annie 
R e id  Knai;- Stock  of the  Dt>lan- 
l/eade'r Publl.shlng company, Man
chester, N. H„ wos left In trust 
w ith  Mrs, Knox for her benefit flur- 
Inff her lifetime. At the time of his 
d c o th  In WoshlngWin, Knox owned 
a  small smount of this stock, but 
M rs. Knox on-ncd a substrinUal li
te rcat. .

ISESEWEI 
HIES CLARIFIED

IU‘*\iUUoiv^ the ctusV-
hiK of Bbicnlee bnlliita In the prl 
mury election June 13 were clnrlflcd 
Wwine.idny fci>- County Attorney E. 
M. Sweeley

THrongs Visited 
War I Veteran 

Who Died at 47
CURRV. May 17-I)<'l»lln con- 

rrnliii; the deiith of Wllllnin IJon. 
1(1 ifJoni Boiiaell, 47, nt Long 
cach. Cnllf.. were rw.eived Uilj 

fnther. A. W, Bon-
fCll, I

K Beach 1 d lorni

>1* motllhs al.SuatcUu,. 
ri 400 friends went l.
>lle (he fa n  tha t he hurt

Ci.l <•

I Pclro  In )52b aiic 
llnicli In 1S27. Ill the 
In World u a r 'l ,  hi 

nllis wliti till
Iiil.1t field hosp ....................
comniiinder of Arthur 1„ PpIitmu 
[X).st, American Lesion, In 1033, the 
year of thr enrthqunke. Mr. Bon- 
a-ell wiii n member of the EpLscniin! 
clinrch. the Ma.^onlc Io<1kc, Order ' 
the En.itern Star. Disabled Amc 
nns and the Boy BcQUts of Ampri 

SurvivioR are his wife. Amim 
"anwell, his fnther, a  .Mstcr. M

•Flua

17,C00M
15.000.00
l.no.00

15.000.00
JB,ooaoo

Adopted b y ^ e  City OouscU of t^a City o f T v la  A U i. Idaho, thU 6th

(Seal) ' BERT A. SWEST, 2i{arCT
AllMt: C hu. P. U tsen . C le r t <

PublUh; May lo. n .  19M ________

WANTED
Miners and Muckers

Experience N o t  N ecessary 
^  ' In

CLASS ONE MINE PRODUCING 
ESSENTIAL W AR METALS

D ay’s Pay o r  C ontrac t
A n y o n e  n o w  employct! in  c s s c n l ia l  a c l iv i ly  wHI n o t  
b e  c o n s id e re d . Must hn v c  S t a te m e n t  o f  A v a l la b iU ty  
i f  e m p lo y e d  !n esscnliBl w o rk  durin ji; p o s t  s ix t y  d a y s .

Apply, a t 
WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION

U N IT E D  STATES EMPLOYMENT SE R V IC E  ' 

129 2mI S lr e e t  E u l  
. Twin F alls, Idnho

National/Census 
Of m i n s  Sought

WASHINGTON. Mny J7 lA'i -  
Punds for ft nntlonwlde farm crnsu; 
next year were ndded by the sennlc 
todny before It pa.Med the J242,71C,- 
700 slate. Justice and cominerct de 
pnrUnents npproprlntlon bill for

The once-every-flve-yeiirs een.'U 
Ls rc/.ilred by statute, but the *7,

study to dctennlns whether It 
practicable durln? wartime.

The census item was nmong 111,
:2,000 In Increase approved by Ui. 

senate, among tliem $2,654,000 for 
the  state department to carry out 
its recently-announced reorganlta- 
tlon program, and ta,55a/)00 for the 
commerce rtrpsrtment. Including Uic 
census fund. The bill now returns u 
the liouss for action on amend' 
Vicnt.1,

Danger of Milk 
Shortage Passed

WA8HWGTON. May 17 (U« — 
Any danger of a nationwide mlllc 
fatnlne h&t pas.»d, according to 
Secrc tiry  of Agriculture Claude 
.WJckwd,

Wlckard lold a senate npproprla* 
tJons subcommittee th a t the num
ber of dairy cows has Increased ap
proximately two per cent ovef a year 
ago.

“Thera Is some reduction tn the 
PToducUot\ per cow." W lckaid MiliS, 
"but the Increased number of cows 
more than offseta the  decreased 
production per cow.”

The food progrom'a emphasis on 
milk production and supplemental 
teed payment* have l>een largely re
sponsible, Wlckard said.

From 1B20 to iBCO. more than 
1.900.000 Irish ImmlsTuita came to 
the  United B t*t«.

RADIATORS
GLASS

For iUl C an  *  Tnielu 
NB matU r Whether aUtlonarr. 
mill, tractor,' car or heater 
r»dlator « e  «*ft t tp a lr  IV—{or 
they are not made too big or 
unnll (or us, wa<Tepair them
aU. I

BENTON'S

Markets and Finance
MlillliCES

—NEW YOHKrMiiy 17 J /P F 'T li 
stock mnrket closed firm today.
AllL? Chalmcr* ................... . 35
American-Radiator---------------fi»
Anirrlciiii SmcUliiK & neflnliiB 30‘
Amrrlcftn Trip. A; Tele..........  15B
Amnlcnn Tobacco B ...........  C2
Anaconda Copl>cr ....................2S'
Demin Avlftiion ....................... 3U

Boelnu- .. ....................H '

Standard Oil CnI ....
dnrd Oil N. J, .. 

Slewort W nmer 
Studcbnkcr . 
Sunshine Mining ....
Swift nnd Co...... _...
Texas Co. ..
Timken ___
Transamerlcn ..........
Union Oil CnI_____
Union C a rb id e ____
Union Paril
United A irc ra f t------
Unltfd Corp. .—~ — 
United Ob3 imp......

Western Union -
West. A lrb r.___
W oolw orth____

LONDON DAR SII.VER
LOKDOK, U>x >7 IU)')-.<'tx» t  

Urtf bv  >l!nr b«U mirhinerd lo 
lan^ n

> •hlllinn a rio*

Landlord Refuses 
To Admit Baby, 2

NEW YORK, May 17 H>>-A home- 
le u  3S-year-old mother complain
ed today to the  CPA that a landlord 
had refused to  permit her to en
ter the Bronx epartment she rent* 
ed after he tound out she had i. 
baby.

Mrs. Helen ZwUlIng and her son, 
Brian, 3. spent last night with the 
owner of Uj# moving von which yes- 
terday brought their possession* to 
the  apartm ent—and took them away 
•ealn. The mover. 8am Smith, ac< 

- .................  Zwllllng to OPA of-
fleet today a ed  »ald he would help 
her tight he r ease tn municipal 
court.

The young wife said tha t the had 
p u d  a  m onlh 't ren t and tAat p u t  of 
her furniture w m  Inside the  apart* 
m ent when Uuidlord Anthony 
Uletaelt aald th e  had not'to ld  him 
there wat a  ehUd lo the family and 
refixseu her m trance . Her husband. 
Philip, t* oui of town.

n a ^ ’m sE s-W E w a w a n t  Ai>a

Livestock
M a r l i e t ^

ROITHIF-
-e-tflWiiVEti-
cmCAOO, May 17 <-71 -  Rye 

, broke n io re .ttinn  3 cents nt 
today, reaching new lows for 

10 vcnr. os selling came Into the 
It Jrom commls.^lon houses,- Tlin 

DC.M In rye Influenced other 
I anil December coiitraeta of 

iiLii wlicut nnd onLS were dawn 
bout a ccnt. December barley was 

round 2 cont-i,
Mny wiitiii. 0111.1 tind barley held 

t relllnR.i. Active wheat futures 
1 \ - P .  lower, July ll.OSH: 
• nuUH ’•..-li.i lower, July 77'!ic; 
r liarlry -^ - I ' i  lower. July 
and ryu wiw down 2-2-H. Mny

1

Jir » h r.l T; batlM’ li  flour

nine ■pnll,>l >WU U to

: U.” a. Kti’.
.” 1̂ Nllrll^PUotT'Ttl-

miO ^ONIONS  ̂  ̂  ̂

llrrmiiilu. comratnlib.

Potato and Onion 
I'u tu res

IVKMnER 

inKK OMO.S'S

liiKlci- a n d  Eggs

VnULTHY

nioiiucE _
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’-CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Present aud Past

Tinics-NcMs Carrier Youth al 
Hansen Has Own Inspiration

he llkfs voUty ball besi , 
sporl, but |il»yi bnicbiill U 
liku  (o fbli. Slid U nlwnyt i 
(or the fl«|ilng *o*4on lo op< 
plnm lo du other »’ork clurint 
lion, bill n'ltti the oJ h

o rrlc r . h r win Hbo coiitlniio 
lil> T1mcs-Ncu» route.

When he rompletM hljrh school, 
Clyde hopefl lo Join the U. S. i

NO FULL SLATES
__________ .llot filed Bftlurday
night » t the dyndllne for  declaro- 
tluiis uf c&ifdtiSACjr (il"tlio*‘couiit7 " ' 
ncorder’j  ofHce. according to  Don- 
Aid MeCIaflln. deputy In charge.

Only *urprise filing ws« on IJie 
Republican ticket, n'hrrc Charlet 0. 
Haight trill run against K. 0 . Dsr* 
low for state sennlor.

Plllnga were: Republlcnni 3S,' 
D em ocrat 19.

Jlepubllcnn: wnstor, K.-C.
Sarlow. Chnrleg C. Hnlght; slnta 

•prestntollvc. Hynam 8. Lcwl^:
’.y comtnli'Ioner 

. th ird  dtJtrlet.
1t4 dtetrlcl. i t .  P .  Mattheie#. i 

digtrlct: prOBccullng ntlomcy, 
n .  Nlelwn: Bherirr. Bnul -IL 

: ftiMs-ior. Seth P. llarp<T: 
irer. Jennncttc Y. Chamber- 
coroncr. Vem B. McCulloch; 
y aupcrlntcndenl of r,chools. 

Mrs. Lonlne McBride; Justice or Ibo 
pence, Fred flerdi.. John U.. Fair
child. MniV C. F^iy; eonatable, 0. 
M. Johnwrn.

iupiil)llcnn prrclnct roinmltlce- 
m rn filed nre Wlllliim Daush. Jr., 
Unity; Mnrlln H. Hoolh. BrldRp; 
Jamr# Bron-'on, Jr., SprlnRdnIc; 
John H. Knlrchlld, Dmln; E. R. 
KH.Kfy, DerUi; WaII U, MntthcWS. 
Mnrirm; Mnrk Monnnan, Milner; 
Liiurcl Mtinjo-n-^iii, miblelt; E. A. 
OtUey. Elba; V. Q . Patwma. Albton; 
W. J. Soiithworth. Onklpy; Olnj A. 
Woodbur>-, Vlz-w; L. HnroU Drn- 
n^y, Burley four; Ivnn HoRRan. 
Burley three: Hiiymond McMiir- 
rny, Burley one: A, M. Solomon, 
Hurley two; Wnllnce M. .Ward, ila l-  . 

W y t o - r ..................................Ward, Almo; J . ^L

FORT SHERIDAN. Ill,, Mny IT 
Albert Caponelto. JO. rciwrled 

for Induction Into the anr 
an 11-montii-old bnby boy

NOTICE TO CnEDlTOn.S 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

OF TWIN FALtB COUNTY, 
STATE OP IDAHO .

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OF CARL WASHBURN, 
DECEASED
NOTICE .15 hereby given by the 
nderslsned niielnia W. Murphy, 

administratrix o( the c.«tate of C.irl 
W ashburn deccnjed. to the crcdllon 
or and all |>ersons having dnliru 
agnlnst Ihe unld dcccased, lo exhibit 

fltiru iB  neceuary vouchers, 
.four months after the f in t 

puhUeollon ol Oils notice, io tt«  
u id  admlnlatmlrlx a t 3&0 Elm street 
north. City oC T rI u FalL<i..County' 
of T«-ln Falls. Btnto of Idolio .U>li 
being the pliicc fixed fur tho trani* 
action of the buslnes.i oC eald c:tot«. 

Dated May 3. I04<.
Thelnia ,W. Murphy. 

AdmlnlstrnlrU of Llie Estate of 
Deceased.
(Pub. May 3. 10. 17. 3<; 31,- 10«)

Six out o f 100 
P utin  1-A Rank

................... reclnMltlcd, were
alilfled to 1-A a t Die TueuSay night 
m«eUnR Twin PaU» eounty 
boiu-i! No, 1. ClerJc Joe L. Bob«rl« 
announced Wednesday morning. 
Closing out or obsolete ctaMUlcatlon 
3-C accounted for Bi men being r«- 
clowlfled 2-G (fann deterred).

Entering the 1-A category were: 
Wallace E. Owens, William T. Pa»- 
oon. Delbert D. WbUIb. Ralph E. 
Seotl, Henry E. Bees and Artliur W. 
Schmecliel.

n«celvlng deferred *UUis for par* 
'tlclpatlng In euenUsl litdustrles 
vere : Edward II. Field (2-A). and 
Dale D. Sla>uer and WllUam T. I<y-
K ir jf ir tM u r-a .-B )............................

Fbur claulNcatlona of 1-0 vent 
> men already Inducfcd. Thte# 

oUicra M re cInMlllcrt 4-P.

Wrighi 
HiinKei

tchool. WHS riphl. bernu.^e Clyde 1 
illv dolMK n Mveli Jolj looking nflcc

Mr. nnd Mrs.

President Will 
Receive Three 

Camp Fire Girls
l l i r r r  CnnipFlreOlrL., represent

ing the national orgnnlz.ulon of 
3<0.000 meinhecs, ^lU be rcct-iscrt by 
Pre.ildmt noo.^evclt. Tllllr^rtn^•. Mny 

accordlnc to word r'ccelval bv 
lip Fire OlrLs offlclab In TR’In 

PnlLs Wednesday nnon.
They will present him wilh ar 

llltutrate<l book tle.scrlhhiK the miinj 
services perllirmrd In connec. 
with a live montlLi’ cmnpnlRr 

during which they have earned »5H,- 
'KW toward the purcha^ie or nil nrmy 
imbulance plane.

Tlie 10. 12 nnd M jenr old glrL'i 
mnklng the pre,«entallon nill ex. 
plain to the President, who 1.? iilv> 
honorary pre.^ldenl of Camp FU 
Olrl% Inc.. that the bond.'* whic 

ft mnturlly value or »73,000 
not purchiised hy Ihe member 

thenuelves, but slveii lo \i\. 
nnllonal orgmilintlon for further 
exteaslon of Camp Flrr proBrnm In 
the future.

M  comniandcr In elilef of the 
array nnd navy. Mr. Roonevclt will 
accept the book, aymbollzlng Ihelr 
contrlhulion to the wnr efforl. nnd 
their share In an imbulnnco piano 
for wounded flghtlns men.

Twin pails Camp Fire airls anc 
Blue Birds earned their contrlbU' 
Uon toward the ambulaiice plane 
through a cll>-wldfrummugo sale. 
ThU project Wat kupported by the 
Twin Falls Camp Fire council, Sim* 
liar contribution was also made hy 
Camp Fire OlrU of Kimberly.®

Certificate* of merit will be pre- 
tented to  every CMnp Plrt group 
whIeJi took part In the cnmpnlgn.

Form Cub Pack
BHOSHONE. May 17-Organlai- 

tien of a Cub pack a l Shoehone wna 
begun Tuesday evening by Bo; 
Bcout 'cxecuUvr.i of Uie Snake Rive: 
ar«fc COUaeU. IV annwvnted to 
day by M. W. KJng and Hsrr>’ Put- 
zler, active Scouten and Lincoln 
district commllteemen 
ducted the meeting.

■ecutlves attending lUe first of thre« 
organlialloo mceUngs for the new- 
pack. ________■

PASTOR niFR0V7NG 
BUHL, May 17—Th» Rev. J . P. 

Penn. Buhl. N aiartne pastor, U re- 
tw te d  IreproTlng la  the Samaritan 
Nazartaie hospltaj a t Nampa. Rev.

's nil I  ran do." he calmly !■
• offlciTs, "my wife has had 
il nllnienl since the bnby t 
la-it June nml Un t able tt 

ilm."
Caponetto. a Chlcngo 

chanlc. saW he did not nsk for .... 
tension of his i.lx-month defer- 
r iil Miiy 5 becaa^e he was In an 
^jentlal industry and UiQught the 

...w  rrgulatlons would postpone Ills 
Induction.

Prior to reporting to Fori Shcrl. 
dnn lie mnde two trips to hLs drofl 
bonrd. he snld. but the board rcfus. 

fl to i5elny IDs Inrtucllon. 
Reluctantly handing the crying 

baby to two nurses, the father wss 
'worn Into the army, while the child 
nn.i plnced tempornrlly In the sta. 
lion hospltul.

Followlnf hb  induction Csponet- 
lo told Lieut. Col, Hdon M. Bten- 
Jem. romninndlng otflccr of th*

'All 1 want Is for the army to give 
ir time to take care of my battle 
t home."
Tiie officer Immediately granted 

-aponetto »  3<-hour pa.<̂  to return 
the bnby to Chicago, but warned th# 
mechanic he must report back to 
Fort Sheridan tomorrow-minus tho

committeemen, Wllford Sager*, 0«k- 
ley: J . P. Hackney., Burley one; 
eiiarle.i 1. Barr, Burley tliree; Henry 
W. Dtvven. Burley four; Ellls Bodeii, 
View; Peter Oneml, Jnckson; Prank 
01.'<-n. Bridge; Samuel Perrins, Al
bion: C. H. Phillips. Declo; A. D. 
Pierce, Mnltn; C. U  Bears, Elba; 
J . O. Walker. Pclln.

Martial Tributes 
To Robert B. SIee

DUHl,, May n - P in a l  Irtbula •«ni 
paid Robert B. Blee In sunset rites 
held Monday a t 7 p. m. In tJie Buhl 
MelliodUt church, -with the R«v..D. 
S. Campbell officiating.

A mixed quartet composed of Mrfc 
iV. L. Kyles. Mrs. D. 8. Cnmpbell. 
toe Clark and Enoch Wall snng one 
lumber, accomp.inled by MIm  Ell
iot Mullins. who also .played UiB 
prehide and.-'pntludc. Tlio main 
lervlco w^nTfOllowed by the Matonlo 
rites, under direction of John A. 
Brown, Twin Fails, noting worship-

Honorary pallbearers were Harry 
Wilson, Ed Foster. CIny Plckrtll, 
Herman Geer, Suinley Webber nnd 
J , H. Shields. Acilvp pnllbenrersttfro 
John Rhoads, Uoyti D jn it. Leslie 
Stroud. Jess O. Eastman, Vaughn 

irlver nnd FYed Aldrich, Ushers 
re Howard Parrlslr and. Chnrlc.'t 

Boring. RAy O^-ertinugh had chargn 
of the floweni. The Masons altendcd 
the services In a  body.

Al the cemetcry the state gu.irc( 
and Uia American Legion conducted

played •Taps" and Herb Papcnfuia 
played Uie e«ho. The deceased wna 
i  veteran of both tho Epanlsh- 
Amerlcan and the  Mexican border 
wars. Burial wns In Duhl cemeWry 
under direction of Uio Ei’ana and 
John.wn funeral home.

New Weed Group 
Elects Thursday

Formation of a new weed district 
Is nntlclpated a t n meeting of fann
ers and member* of the lUghwny 
district and canal nnd weed depart-
........s  a t 9 p. m. Thtlrsday a t which
.......5ts •s.’lU be r ltc ltd  for
Palls county w e e d  exlermlnation 
orea No. 3. The meeting wlll.b* 
held a t tho Community church 
loulheasi of Twin Palls,

J . O. Esllnger, Twin Falla far- 
ler In riinrge of tho project, said 

tJiat the area will co>-er approxi
mately 6,000 acres. He. urged that 
oll.fnrmerj In this vicinity attend.

AcnoBt
I. tpio pom
I:

*■ ^hMt 41 oJruTnelr a g D E l

a i a §  B B o i 'B E i
Solution Of Ye*t«rdty'« Puzsla
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Bombardier

nnAMinN
beon on tlif 

''myntery bnttlcshlp X." A <jimlincil 
Kiinnsr.nml rnclnr opprnior, fiB hn; 
been In 11 nin]or eiiKAKrinent-v nlne 
Jn the »oulh Pnclfic and two Ir ' 
Alltinilc.

He wlliiesicfl th f  sliikliilt of til t 
■Ircrnfl ciirrlcr Hornet during n 
Miilh Piicltlc enRnRcinciit. nnd liln 
lOiIp hel|>tl 10 rc.sciie somo of the 
men from >lie Hornet. He recently 
wn* trni«ferred from lil« bnUle-ihlp 
for ndvaiicrd rndnr tralnlnlt. which 
he U now UliUifi In Wnnhlngton.

A L W A Y S O N  T H E  JO U
Thfl TlmM.Ncu* pubiwlics 24 

hours a  day. and lt.t la
always on duty. Pliono or brlnR 
your news nnd mnll or bring 
plclurei to lUe
lorlftl offices day or night. Ttle- 
pbcncs 38 and 39.

Service Wife to 
Leave for Coast

lIOLLlSnrR. Miiy 17-Mrs. Olcnn 
E. Handy Hiid dmiKhlrr. Qlcndn 
Cheti’l. who have nuicle th rir home 
wllli Mrs. Hnndy's pnrenl.', Mr, and 
Mrs, O. A. Edwanls. HollWer, arc 
IravlnR UiU week for Porllnnd. Ore. 
Mrs. Hnndy ulll mnk« an indefinite 
stay wIUj her liu.'hiind's |«re,nt» 
tJicre. Her hii.-.band, who has been 
ovcr.iCRS 10 months. a  stnff ser- 
Bcnht In.thn army air corjin. stntlon- 
ed somcwhcro In the south Pnclfic.

VISITS KAMII,y
nn>inond C. Edwards, seiininn tec- 

oncl cla.is of the U. S. const «uard. 
b  spcndlPB ft Bcven-day leave wltJi 
Ills parents tind relallve.i n t Hollls- 
t<'r. His wife nccompanlod him here. 
He recently finished his i w t  trahi- 
Ing &nd is now stntloncd n t Alnmeda. 
Calif., awaiting a.vlgnmcnt. He l.s 
ft son of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. A. Edwnrd.f, 
Hollister. (■

MRS. HILLS AT HOME
Mrs, Fred A, Hills, ir.. nnd Infant 

dttUKhler of Nampa Are spendUig n 
«-cek with her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
O. A. Edwards. Hollister, wiille Mrs. 
Hills’ brother. Raymond. Is home on 
•  leftv* from R U. S. coast guard 
bass.

Apology to Bishop 
Restores P r ie s t

6PIUNOP1ELD. Mass., Mny 17 (fll 
Dpon receipt of n letter of npolotcy. 
Most new  -Tliomas H. OXeary. the 
bishop of Springfield, todny Ufted 
the four-dny-old su.spcnslon of Utv. 
Stnnlslatis Orlemnnskl. tha Cnthollc 
priest who gslncil headlines by hU 
visit with Marshnl Stalin recently.

Pother OrlemansU. who was 
■pcnded by BL'shop OXenry on 
arrival last Saturday from Moscow 
lor leaving lils parish without per- 
mission. stlU was under ■ doctor'i

Hi’s phytlclnn. Dr. William C. 
Kotarskl, reported the priest was 
“on the verge of a  complete phj-s- 
ical and mental breDlcdown."

In the letter the PoUsJi-Ameri- 
can priest «toi« to Bishop OXeao'. 
he reercttwl his “seeming dbre- 
gard for the leglsUiUon nnd dlree- 
tires" of his church and he hastened 
•to apologlie for the' lack of re. 
fpect for the eccleslasUcal authorl- 
ties which could be Inferred' from 
hl.i absence.

" It la now my -fixed purpose and 
promise to cease and separate my- 
H ll from att activities which are 
not in accord with the rule and 
mind of the CathoUa church." the 
letter read.

. JEROME BOVS IN NAVT 
BOISE. May 17 (ID—R ob tn  E. 

Walker and Orion Flaming,- twth of

tor miTj aerrlce here today.

to  the U arket for Goodl

MILK COWS II
d u e n u e n  frMh A  iprlnger*.

CARTER'S 
IN D EPEN D EN T MKT.j

Two Teachers a t  
Eden Are Needed

EDEN. Mny 17—Ttto vncuncles on 
the high Kliool Itnching s tu ff here 
nr# keeping Supt. H, E, Fislie r "nt 
school ln)<lcnd of helping on k 
farm." he rcjwricd todny.

P a it of EnsIWi tinrt home ocoiinm* 
Ics In*tnictor tor Uie hlKli ^cho<ll 

one for the toniincn'lal dppart-

coach. who will spend the summer 
ns matiager of the Bar«lton>Eden 
labor cftnip. and-L. W. Decbout, band 
director, who will spend Uils summer 

Is fnnn.

Teachers vvlm alU return tirxl
.  enr. bc.'lde.s the i.ti|>iMtiiloiidrnl
hlmr^lf. Uicliirlr Cha l̂^^ lliiw lrj.

Hawkins Will Be 
Demo’s Keynoter

i)Ol6K, Mny 17 hVt-W , H. Ilnw!:. 
Im, pro.''ecutlng attnrnev of Konte.. 
m n o iin ty ,  ivfti be the temporary

state chalrtnan of the  party, said to
day.

Hnwklns liiui been active In young 
Dfmocrntic work for teveml yenrs 
and hns often been mentioned as a 
candidate for state office, Coulter 
zald.

Sen. D. W orth Clark *a* Invited 
to deliver the keynote addrr-^s at 
the convention, but declined bccau.'!* 
he Li a cnnclldate for rrnumlnatlon 
for the senate nnd felt he v^oiikl take

V-I3 YOL'THH VISIT 
PlLEn, Miiy 17 — mil Hawkins 

lid Bill Youns. navy V-12 studenu

a t Pocatello, spent the week-end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mr ’

Ilowklns. TalmadgB Haw___
Bcnman first etass. who has been 
taking mdar work In CtUcngo, has 
been sent to Logan. Otali. for i 
training,

NAZARENE SPEAKER 
r iL E n , May 17 — Mrs. Bertha 

Humble, secretary of Uie American

In the Nararrne church, nlll speak 
In the Flier Nncnreiie church Sun
day. Mny 21. a t j  p. rn. Tlie public 
1.1 Invited.

L lE lir. W. E. REYNOLDS 
. . .  »oa of no}d  E. Reynold*, 

nirhflel'l, reernlly arrlvrd a( Ihf 
I-rter»nn field arniy alrhB>f, C nla- 
rado Kprlngn. roln., for n»«lsn- 
nienl to the combut errw trolnln* 
nrliool n« hnmliardler of i> four- 
enjlne bomber. lArnij’ »lr forre^ 
pholo-:<laff entrevlnf)

Advanced Course 
For Buhl Sailor

B um ., May 17 — Raymnnd L.
Brandon, tire rontrolman BPr<m(1 
class, and Mr,i. Drnndnn, who 
tice.ti vl^UltlR hUi patetits. ^^r. an«l 

Mrs. C, F- Brnn 
'  don, have gone t 
; Washington, D.C., 
j where Raymond 
4 will take odvanc-

' j cd training.
R aym ond  ...

; Ibtcd In Dccem- 
,j bcr of imo. He 

R i V ^ -  . spent d ie  year In 
‘ '  convoy service In

' fl Atlniille nrrii, 
id for the InM

Well Help Make Your Fishing Dreams Gome True!
m  u r n .  H

^ L U E S
See’ fH e se y a lu e s^ u f . . .  B uy War Bonds^First!J:

W h t-th c r  y o u  tn k e  y o u r  f inh in jr  Beriounly, o r  u.so 
i t  frtr nn  pxcii.^e to .sit on th e  a u n n y  s ide  o f  a 
R lm im  u n d e r  a  shndy  tr e e ,  y o u ’ll f in d  o u r .slock 
o f  o iit in p  n p p n re l ftnd fo o lw e n r  g e a re d  to  w nr- 
tim p  denmn<)M. F ro m  b ro o k  to  f ry in j?  pnn . . . 
wp'll do o u r  l>ost to  m nke  y o u r  d re a m s  a 
. . .  in c o m fo r t  niiii s ty le .

S T R E A M  F IS H IN G  
Opens Sunday, May 21

Alrendy ppfn_ls_tlic-Snake_ilvcr_M aclc-D amr-Sal— 
mon Dam and Murtaugh iJike. W hether you Iish 
close to home or far nwny. Magic Valley offers 
real wnr-tlnie rccrcatlon In flshlngl Get on a stream 
or lake for fun!

Check these “must’' items in

OUTING A P P A R E L
F ro m  our Men's S to re  and Shoe Department 

ARMY TAN-SHADE PANTS
M rns or young men> tan 
nriny ^llllde pant* tor wiiik, 
fl.'liliiR nr Keiieral oiillng use.
.............. Tlr^d giirineiH wilh
hi'iivy pocket mnlerlaU. 'Iliey 
are bar-tnrked a t point.' ol 
slialn. 81x wide belt loops.
Blre.s 39 to ^2
s m i n s  T O  M A TCH  .AT ...

NEW SHIPME.Vr

i Men’s 
CLOTH 
HATS

$ 1 .S 9
r  Tills new sMpmriit of ninn’s
; cloth oullim h:\tn. Made nt 
I  army clolh, Tiipcd an.m s, 
l ' plenty of stItchliiK In brim. 
[■ I'Vont pinch shiipe?. Plenty
I of room tor {llri l̂ BUr.i O'.

CAMERON SHIRT&

OrlRlnal C h ippew a

8-IN. LOGGERS
WaUr-proottd upper w ith either 
leather or hca\7 composlUon 
tolea. 'Tiese shoes ire  b u ilt for 
ureftr and are an solid as th e  rep« 
uintlon of the nnme they bear. 
Clioose tliem for any out-of- 
door purpose.

6 9 5  1 0 9 5

i' Please Note: i
[i When Ordering 3 
I  by Mail i
I  I f  j-ou order slices b r miUl.
y  please be sure to atU ch Uia ||
g  ptflper sUofl it&mp. Yo\ir M r-
R plane sUnips No.'* j  a n d  2 ri
H *re nflw jood. Well be g lad  Ji
B to  flU eveiy tnaU order w ith
§  c«re, apced and acwracy. ^

iillicr -ihlpment of 
tHjpular Cnnirron shlrt.i . , . 
In poplin nnd twill materlnH. 
Two lari;i> tliip pDrketi. Kub- 
Rtiiniliirds ot hlRlier priced 
Klilrtiv Tann nnd grnys. Slws

Men’s  L ea th e r  W ork G loves
A new ehlpiiient of 10 dozen Ki-nuluc "Sealskin" 
leather gloves for teal wenr nnd comfort, 
cu t with welt seams. Will not hnnlen

'
and (Ishermri

Cowboy

Boots
& e ry  Westerner wnnts a 
pa ir  of hlgh-hcelcd bool* 

fo r outing wear. Choose 

them  here Is either hinck

Idaho Department Store
-If I t Is7i ’t~R^tt;~rBnirg It Back


